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��bit -8u1Iajlig� wil.1 bp
'nre� fro� the fields, orchards a�d gardens, and th�
•.�di�ork of the w'om�n 'of'�he state. :The 4�H- (}luhs
dr .Kans�s, will:',be' in encampment' filled with en-
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to win or to learn how t� win' thru excei ..
.:_ Ienee, More state institutions will
exhibit educational

t�llsiasm.
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.� '::.:'teittl,lr�s� thar_l heretofore, It Will he the
.'!"eal· show
Win'dow of .icansas:. In .addition, the Agr"icultural D�:,
,partmelit of �be State' 'of Florida will h�ve a�, eXJj�}lit
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Season of Extremes!

a,

the

'K'ansa,s Farmer

I_

Dry Weather, Corn Cutting
Late on Many Fields

Will Be

BY RARLEY RATCR

ALTHO

few scattered showers feU
Cotfey county dur!ng the last
week there was no moisture for
thl!! -soutbwest-corner. The,dry week
did 'not seem to cause any parttenlnr
damage; corn 'that 118(1 started an ear
when the August 10 rains fell hns gone
ahead and made a very fllh' CI'OP; that
whieh started after the rains will anuke
little real grnln, 'but the shoots carryIng n f�w grains will bell) this lnre foeldel' for. cattle feeding.
Kafi.r' and cane
appear well from a motor cnr view, and
,fOlks -who have examined the growing
crop sny prospects II re for a tntr yield.
A good -rain about August 20 would
have Illude a lot Of late corn, but it did
1I0t conre, and the crop season of W29
soon will pass into history.
It was one
of great extremes of wet and dry
wen tiler, and in this is more like the
season of 1!)16 than allY I CUll recall,
'Corn cutting will be 110 enrtler than
nsunl : in fact, In u large number iit
fields itt will be III tel' than normal,
EIU'ly corn has a good stnik grO\,ith;
late corn on land of ordinary fertility
'
will bave ruther a light tonnnge.

'Of this plowed acreage to ,wbeat. With
0111' small fields we scarcely can :be ex'
pected to cOID),}Cte in wheat growing
with Central and Western Kansas, so
wheat growing probnbly would not be
very profita'ble for ns, On the other
hand. it is not a good plan to carry all
your eggs in one bnsket, .and 'to -put the
entire culttvnted acreage on the farm
into corn would be doing that ','ery
thing. We- like to have around 40 to
50 ucres in small grain to balance" the
rest of the crops, nnd to pnt that omueb
into oats would 'be staklng too much on
U CI'OP, tha,t 1;1' like hny ; profitahle' ill
most tnstnnees to feed hnt nnprofitable
us a cash crop, 'We �YrlJ have to make
up our minds pretty soon about this
wheat sowing as we like to 'have tbe
seed in the ground around September
25, andfhat date soon will Be here ..
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great

destroyers
meet

t "me ,
•
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A trip to tubo this' week,
'WRY. lind

returuing nnother,

lime. The- three

of all mechanical

equip"Cateepillae"

their match in

going
gave

.:1m'

us

:I

pretty good

l,hOld 9�ql;:.8.

,

WEAl1iER, friction and
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60 Per Cent of Corn ?

Iden, of the condition or
the corn crop .In western .and nornh
western Coffey county and that. with
'the
�view'of the crop gained in II trtpt«
H QS., P·
I'
rices W'II
Dec I'Ine ?'
"'lIverly two weeks ago; enables 'me to
Farmers in this part of Kansas who make at least a guess as to -tae out.
have spring pigs on hand lire wonder- come in the county.
I have not seen
ing whether to sell them light or to thesouthenst part, hilt 11m told.th:1:t it
.In
is
the enrty wiuter
long
pretty dry down there,
this in
and
'I'llll'�e;'�em .henvter em corn which ,mind :I am golng to ,guess, the l� corn
now seltmfi! ltkely to sell-for $1 a bushel.
in
crop
Coffey county at about' 60 -per
On�-Uil1!'£alim there are some 35 l<'ebru- cent of normal. 'Tlie 'late corn 'fail('d to
at
receive
this UlIle'WIll,Ilv.el·ary'p1gs""iJj'ich
moisture durtng, the :Iast -tWI)
age in weight around 1715 pounds : will weeks; (Hid this- lias cut iIt least' 10' pel'
it be best to sen them betore Ser}tember cent Qtf the yield.
Corti plan�e<J ,eurly
1'5 or teed,. them- to weigh around 2'00 011 good ,soH will mil ke it
.good
If�we
knew
that,
whut the packers cropt
pounds'!
'plahted hrte' on .poor ,}!loil
had in their minds regn I1ding the 01lC.U- will mnka some 'fodder, and that Is
lng- of ,the_ win tel' pacldug sen son we rrboutralt; If ,,;e ha.d mote fCl·t!,ifty·, in
might kno'ly,"better what to do. But if om: sotl we .could be'!ter stand botlrexthe
tl't!e t J form there is tremes of' wet, and tlry. 011(1 we 11I1d to
likely to be. a $2 dl'op in 'hogs between stand vthem both this season i 'don't
and
know of any
as
.now
prescription i'Qr :onr
Packens
now
if hogs
in'
'J.�I·ice,�llDd poo�"l!,oU than a po�l'se of Sweet (Hover.
To get 1t to grow one 'lJIaY have t.o sow
we can guess what such tllJI[' '�eo'ns.
Bllt how they 'expect to get
nnd �Iay etcn have to sPl'ead a
feed hogs'on less .tluui the present mal.'- cont'.of manur,e on <the poorest son.- J;mt
wOI •.
gin is beyond. me. Corn is $1 a bushel ,_it
th/.wol'k!ng for. ,1:\>eUevf:
that Sw�t clover has added, 10 bU$hels
,1;0 sell �Ios�
and, seems
that
,t�,;
figUl'e; hogs III Ka-nslls ,City todrey'wre�of coI;D' to the IICI'e c;m,thts farm where
$11.1'5 Il hundred, which means about COl;n was- plantetl. follow'iilg the clover;
$10.50 locally. At .the eStaoIished I'a'tio what ,it will add in' seasons to follow"
is
lletold
I�
-,
-,�"
$1.0,) a bllsllel ,for his corn;' he can',
it on
,at $1 aml'rtlll no
Fine'.Fair at Lebo
l:Isk Qf losi·nl;. hogs,
If,the ,packers
"Our trip to, Lebo "'us to attend tlJe
wish to
of hogs
Gra nge fail' hel{l there. T.his fuir started
in the head, .tJilS .faU ·IS a good time to
at a nea�'hy
-.'
yeats ago
J".
begin.
where l'oenl 'prodncts were exhibited,
and so successful did it become that
of
larger and better gl'olmds hall to be'se�'he lllst 6f the bluestem hay is in cured, and so the hlir wns moved to tbc
barn. stack ot· bale here. lmd the crop pllrl, just west of Lebo. where eondi·
probably was'"25 ),}Cr cent above normal. tlons UJ'e ideal for II- gathering of this
I.ebo is -the center of one of tbe
As a cllsh 'crop .thls hay, 'is the worst sort.
proposition_"we have in the jQrm pro- best communities in Kansas. and We
ducts 'lIlllrket·; as a feed,cl',on it is even ,exhibits at the fnir were nn .Indicatioll
better Jlill'n·,.fi$uai.· While it has no of what can -be' done h�' a yea'r, of exgreat cash· 'ifalue. selling, today bared trelllcs of �vet a·nel dry ,weather. 'Not
and on the eaps for little more than $5 only was the COl'll shown a credit to
n ton, niany· farmers h.ave had their
any locality lil allY yenr. Ibut the exbay baled.
They ha\'e barn 1'00111 ,to hibit of fruit WHS eQllnll�' as good. LeIJo
hoid the hay in a baled foOrm, -but if is the centel' of a great -Bel'etord feed·
put up loos� it 'would have to be ilIg l,'Tound.·'but the cattle shO\vn":11
stack('(l, The CQst, of bal,ing"is high as the fail' were all duil'Y stock. wit-h, J
compared 'with fthe' value of the hay; think. three eXCei)tions. With 'the Heremost 'b:(lers il!,e�>ilhargillg $2.150 a ton fOI'�1 the pivot of most 'of the post pros'
for baling and. $"weeping in, they pro- perity of that regfoll, not a ,wli.itefael)
:viding' wire ,and, every.thing. But with was exhibited. LeI)O 'is located hi lJ
hut till' IIll that. It is OJ)
n loss in stack hay'running in some ilI- hivel
stall!!es to 5,0 pel' cent aiJd in 110 case a heig,ht 'of gllound, tne water to tlle
less _than 25. per: cent. many f�W's figure north fIO\ving"to tlie 'M:lrliis iteirC�'g.nC}�l
it is best to pay ·the baling charges and and'to the south to the Neosho. FollW
have good bdght hay to feed. 'On this think around Lebo that they bave about
farlll we' have 'stonige' for aroi,md 110 the best show for:corn'in Cofrey county,
tOllS of loose 4ay, nnd 'ha;v,e the silace they also think the same thlPg at Gl'io"
filled with apQlit)5, tons stll'c!.>e(1 out- ley, so 'ooth IO(la'litl�s ought to be'-satiS"
side.
We likeJo. feed loose hay better fied.
thaq that whicl}. is haled, es),}Cclally
when it call be fell from the mow right
of Einstein?
into the-racl,s.
Soon the natmn will· know 'whetbet
H('rbert Hoover is .b'Oing to "get along
SllOllld We", Sow Wheat?
'-with 'Gongress." Politicians think he
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We have ci� toAO aeres plowed on
this farm, llluch of it being plowed'
more than a' month ago.
We had -intended fitting Borne of this' grounel for.·
was 'iJilpossible.
,aItalfa sowing.
It ,is now .too ,,�t'ij'�:;to sow·', und the
:gFou'nd·'st.iU is v.er,y-=il,ry;·-'What we llre

_-i'

wiU do the trick, perhaps to a larger
extent thlln any: of his successors dUl
ing the last 25 �(,lu·s.-Fllrm Journul.
--"---

Tir�e

-----

'nH'things.

'and
tuke§ calle of
tbe tobacco COl1[1On ]}aRsed,:'out 'of e:J�
'is�ence just"in ,t,ime:to-keep trom 'being
studying 'on' ,n()w)� �heth('r -to,'sow.part eonflised wUho the .new',.;pa,per money.
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Who 'Is the Best Corn I-Iusker for 19
$100 in Cash,

a

Silver

'Trophu Cup and

in Missouri Will Be State
iii
e
I'

,.

'.I

J.

II

third annual battle to de
termine the best corn .husker in
Kansas will be sponsored by
Kansas Farmer. in the early fall
Is by bringing. county
as usual. Contests in the two previous
champions to
in the big stat.e meet, and .let
years have proved to be outstanding gether
athletic eveuts, and drawing 'cards for tiqg them fight it out there, In this
!l,000 to 5,000 real boosters. No better state-wide contest" which will be held
sometime early in November, Kunsas
foIpirit of' sportsmanship could be found
than that exhibited by the 30 county Furmer offers $:.lOO in cash prizes, 'I'he
man will receive $100, the silver
champions who banged plump ears of top
and the free trip to the natlouat
corn into their wagons last year so trophy
contest in Missouri. The second man
rapidly that they imitated machine
will receive $50; third muu, $25; fourth
gun fire.
This year's event will be another gala man, $15, and the li�th )1l11n, $10. Oerholiday. Plans are being laid for a hard- tainly these prizes are worth the best
er-fought ba,ttle that will turn out a efforts of Kansas corn hn,skers.
In 1928, William
champion who will go on to the national'
J.. Lutz, Qf Riley
contest and earn additional honors for c01l,llty,' won the Kansas ehampionshlp

THE

.

By HaYl110nd

II

i.
T

iI.

t
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Thi.

Photolr1'aph Showa Ralph: Snyder, Pre.ident of the Kan .... State Farm Bureau.
Wel ..hln. th e Gleaninp of On. of La.t y.ear·. Conteatant. in the State
BuskinI' Meet.
Gerald Ferrie, Mana.er of the Protective Service· Department for Kan.a. Farmer. i.
Kee"ln. an Aeeurate Record. Bach Conte.tant J..oet 3 Poand. From Bis Load for Every
Pound 01 Marketable Corn Be Left In the Field
.

,

.

e

1:
o

o

1;

Reward

H. Gilkeson

demonstrate thu t the .J uyha wker state
can produce a nutlonnl champion. Kan
SIlS Parmer is going to conduct the
big
state meet to find ont. who shall be our
in
representnttve
Missouri, and when
that lIlUU Is f'ound we will back him
to the llmlt to win nil honors.
But before we get: to the state con
test we must first. find out who the
ehamplon corn husker is for each coun
ty. 'I'here are so many good huskers in
the state that it would be Impossible
to get It field large enongh to accom
modate nil of them in one big contest;
So the only thing to do is to Iiolel eoun
ty ellminution contests; and then. bring
the county ehumplons together in the
state event. Only those living in a
county will be ullowed to enter that
particular county contest, and the state
meet ,viii be restricted to the winners
of conntv contests. 'I'hls is necessary as
there will be room for only n limited
number III the state contest, nnd they
should be the best huskers from tlie
various counties.
Every husker who wishes to get into
the stu te contest aud hn ve It tJ'J' a this
share of the $200 cash prtze money, the
trophy cup und the trip to the 1111 tlonul
contest, with the possibility of wluning
national honors anti another $100 cash,
should get things started at once to
find out who is the champion in his
county. If YOll wish to get hi on this,
simplx fill '(JUt the blank on this page
�and mail it to the Ooru Husklug I�di
tor, 'Kansas Farmer, Capper Bulldlng,

e

u

to the National

,

.

e

Free

Trip
Champion's
a

himself and

for

state.' A

our

larger

crowd ofrooters and sport enthusiasts
is expected, an<l these folks are
Ilot gotug to be. dlsappolutell in the UCCOlllmoIluUons and entertainment for them.
Who wllf be this corn-husking cham"ion of Kansas"for 1929? He must be
found, and when he is, he will receive
it cash
prize of $100 from Kansas Farm·
er, a fine silver trophy cup properly en·
graved from Senator Arthur CaPIler,
Ilnd a trip with all expense8 pl1id to
the Nationlll Corn 'Hus.king Contest,
Which will be held· iit Missouri this year
:sometime in November. Our Kansaf!
champion will match his strength and
IIbility in lihe' l\lissourl event agllinst
the champions from Illinois, Indiana,
10wa;- Nebraskn, ·Minnesota and of
Course, MJssourl, ·for the national chll,m·
(1lonshiIJ and other cash prizes of $200.
It may be that the best husker in
Kansas 'lives in your county, Ilnd 'you
Who are reading this may have an idea
YO'J know who he .ls. Perha.ps you can
1)C�1 the husks of·f of an eat· of corn in a
htirry. yourself, It doesn't hold that the
champion of a year ago will take the
honors again this ·year. The winner of
11}28 bellt the champion for il927, so
th!!re isn't any telling wb"o will win for
1929. But there iii one' thing certain-=-eVel'1 single contel\ltllnt will bave a fuir
chance. to sliow his ability.
There�J8. only one !lure .way to find
the state .champion f01··1929, and that'
.

.

III the fin'al contest held near Ottn Wit,
Ull November 7, und he is t.he mUll who
received" the first cn�b l)rlze of $1110,
the silver cup and the fine trip to the
nlltional rtlCet where he fought u good
bn.ttle for Kallsas. In our stute meet
near Ottnwa, Mr, Lutz out-classed 29
other contestants by bU8king more thlln
'24 bushHs 011 corn in 80 minutes. That
was his net after aU dellllctiolls for
husks and missed corn wet.emalie.as
provided in the rules. If you lire a

Rolph Snyder Was Snapped Pre.enting the
Champion.hlp Cup, on Behalf of Kanas.
Farmer to

William
I.. ast.

J.

l"enr·s

Lutz, Riley

County,

"'inner

urgn nlxutlous. You won't have any trou
hie getting Interest aroused in this
(went in your county,
As soon 11 s we recei ve your
nmne,
either Oil the blank prhited 011 this
or
In
It
letter
puge
whleh stub's that
you wish to enter your county contest,
we will send you the name ot the
per
son we are asklug' to conduct the con
Topeku.
After sending in your unme get in test in your county, We will do every
touch with other huskers .and get them thing we can t.11 help you loeute a suit
t.o enroll ns contestants. After that, talk. able COli test munnger,
but, o.t course,
the matter over of holding It cOtlllty we lweI] your help in this. We will
sup
elimination ecru-husking contest with ply your local committee with the stan
if
YOUl' county agent
y'.!u have one, 01' durd 1�1I1es tor the contest, which will
the secretary of yo Ill' local chamber of he the same 11.8 the rules uruler which
commerce, YOllr vocattonnl agriculture the stn te n nd nutlunul meet.", will be
Instructor in your local or couurv high conducted. Yoltr county ellmluutlou eon
school, the presidents of county fnrm or test should not. be helel IUUlI' thnu No
ganlsntlons, Rotary and Kiwanis elUI.I!! vemher 5. and if it is neeessurv to hold
and nny other orgnnlznttous that will it before tuat time, you will lIP 80 ill
be interested. The big thing is to stir rormed by Kansus Fnrmer,
'I'here is no reason why KUlISIIS CUllUp interest in your county event. Why,
last year, some contestants III the state 1I0t produce Il corn husker who will
meet harl their expenses paill by local
(CuntilluQd 1111 Puge 13)

Oo'rn-H,ltsk'll£U EdUol', Kansas F'm'nicr
8th & Jackson St8., Topcka, Kansas
De(1-1' S-il':
1 am (I flood corn husker (/.'/l.d ·IVlm!.d /,U,:c to rClII'Cslmt
tnll
county in tlte Kansas State (JOI'n Hush'ing Oontcst tMs ycar. I will entol'
a contest in
this count1l to dcterminn tile c/j,m/n,p;ml ffr 'rcp1'(�!lent 0.",1'
count·y in thc statc contest.

-

.

husker you cun (''Olllpare YOIlI' ability
with this record amI fignre out about
bow you wOllld stand. Iri fairness to
lIr. Luti nUll all of the other good
huskers ill last year's contest, we must
remember that wellther conditions on
the da;r of the contost were not the

be�t. 'Moisture made
and Imskillg tough,

the husks
But every'

Na·me.
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llIt.yll.l:/x of

('01'11- in flllt'

went after his job with u detel'mina
001'1',. in tM8 Section 'Will a·verago,.
tion to win. 'I'hey were real sportsmen.
IIW:lltclll (1.11 IWI'C thiS yewI'.
Perhaps you will remember that the
There a.'l'e no elltry feell of any kind in these oontests.
A.U the l�wl/i'fJ'rs
contest had to be postponed once, und
ha've to eta 'ls husk aU the COI'1� they po,y.yill/'y can 'i·n 1 howl' a .",ll leO min
thllt'a nmnhur of buskcrs from long
utCIl,
The c01mty contest8 are open O1'tllf to hlt.slwl's
'distances had to start fot' Ottawa be
U"vi'llil 'ill the cO'unty,
_The Btltte. contest is open ontll to huskcrs livi,1l11 in Kllnslts. If you a:ro
fore weather conditions made the post
a good C01"n hnsh'61'
110'11 mll'1I 1.cin $100, the Kansl!s .cha,mpio·/'I.'s cup,- and a,
ponement necessary, Ilnd before telef1'ee trip to the iJ-Hd-'lVest cO'ntest i1� Ind·lana whero 110ft will lu/.'Vo a, c1t.mwe
grams could rellch them. But buck they
a.t the 1VOI'ld's c1l.amp·io'llsMp a,nd another .'f;100 cash
came on the second date,. and what a
p1·ize.
contest they mnde!
The nallional contest is in Missout:i
Utis yeal" out where conditions and .f You WI.h to Enter Your' County Elimination
Corn-Bu.klnl' Conmt, Pies .. Fill Oat
wag:ons and .C01·n .will. he ,mOll.e -neal'ly T.MB 'Co.upon snd MI!olJ. It � the Corn Bu."I�. Editor. K,&naa. Farmer. Capper Bulldln ...
,,;"
"like' those found. in ,:Kansas;" So. let's
Topeka.' We" Will Belp You Get a' Contest Mana .. er in Your County
,
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KaIlS:IS UIIII n
thlrd uf the stall'

SOllTHWEW1'
western

111111'1"
IIlt1l'(o'

part 1)(

;,!IH)(I
will

huve

au

the
ex

(·el'tiollllll.I' 1}I'O"'I)('I'uUS real' l'roiu t hls yenra
turru yiphls, tuu Ku nsn s f rmu :111 uccounts is
�l'ottt'd 1'111111 usual this seusou, SOllie of the
fa ,'UI'I'<I
cuunth-s ol'd ilia I'il�' a re sutfel'illg

fl· .. m short 1'1'01'." uf bnth when t oUII COI'Il.
But Kunsns is ilium din'l'sifie(1 a;;l'iculturnlly
thuu forruerly, alld nut as rh·pl·I1(le t 011
these
1"01' lltt' ::!C)·.H'a I' l'el'ill(l l'udiil;; with
!:'I"t'a t ,.t.all"''',
1!il-t the a,'el'lI:,:'l' uuuunl vn lue of fu rru products
:l11I11't. f'rum Ii n· ... tock uud horticultural w. is T51
mllliuu rlollurs.
But with no IoP'I'fltly Increased
flll'lll populutlou, It n ny, the vu lue of rhes« products
WII" ::Hi urll lluu ""llal'.� III 1!J:!i and 3�2 rui l lions ill
1·lY.!S, un iIlCI'!.':I�t· or about Hit) 1'Je1' rent.
Alltllng
Ilv ... "toe,k products anti horrtculrurnl the average
:lIIIIIIUI vn lue fOI' rite 20 .I'CIII'S closing with 1914
was
luerensed iH iulltlon dol lu I'S, while for HI'.!7
their vu lue W:t� 1'5H iultlluus u ml for 1H:!3 wns 1'-14
mlllious, :til im-rcuse (If uuout 1110 1ll'1' cent.
III the ::!i'·y",u I' 1'Jel'iud IIII'ntiollt'1i the :1\'el':1;;e
"a Ille of cUl'n fUI' the ,1'1.'111' was [,5 million tlollUI'S,
lit II I of whl'a t 51 millions, as agaiust .130 ml1l1ol1
dull:ll'''; for wheat III In27 alltl 1(i', milliolls ill 1H2S,
IlIld 1H millioll dullars for 1'01'11 in l!I:.!i nlld lIS
ltIilllllll.� In 1 !I:!,"'.
1"l'uIII these (;OIIlPIII'isOIlS it npllcal'S that Kan;;lIs
t.his �'l'ar, IIt'hel' rhlll"s hdn.:': l'qual. would lJl'Olltll·tl
crops allli li\'e�tllel" if Ill) CUI'Il 01' wheat whatever
\\':1,,: I'aiseci, \\'IInh
full�' a.� LIluch as the annu:II
va Ille
of all Cl'l 'l'� alld li "e�tocl; prodllds in t.lle
20-.\'1-':11' lJerioti lief 01'1.' 1m:;, and that with 110 lip'
pJ'('dable illl'I'I';I�e ill farlll population.
[liversifieatillll :lnd IlIadlillel'Y hllve lllade thl>.!
po��ihl(l, Awl di\'f'r�ificatioll has still It long way
to go before it� profital.Jle limits are reachell.
..

nUl

speettve townships. Thn t helped a little, because
lit least, it did, to an extent, centralize the author
Ity In this hoard, nnd encu road overseer no longer
had futl uuthortty to do whatever was right in
his own eyes.
But it was "CI'Y fnl' from being an
efficient. road building system.
For more than 20
yeurs t.here was very little )1lI1)rOVement in ·Kan
SIIS road building.
The township control of roads

At the general election the ballots were deslg·
nated "For the good roads tux levy" aud "Against
the good roads tux levy." In the formation of the
benefit districts tlte law provided tnat a majority
of the property owners in the Pl'OPOSed benefit
district should' first petition the connty eomnns-.
stoners to establtsh the district: then the com'
missioners had the right to determlne whether'
such dtstrlet should be 'established.
'l'hese districts included the lunch within a mile
of the proposed roud,
The funds. for constructing
the road were raised in part by a tll:lii on all the
'property in tbe county, in part, by a tax on the.
property In tbe township thru which the roadl ran'
and.ln ptrrt by a tax on the land, Included I·n the
benefit district, to be pa.id in Installments by the·
taxpayerS to retire the rood bonds.
AU' the cost of bridges along the proposed high·
way, which cost more than $200, was to be paid
by the county.
.

eontlnued, except in 11 few counties, which man
nged to get special bills thru the legtslature, giv'
illg the board of commtsslouers in these counties

uuthorlty
us

to

designate certaln roads in the counts
county roads and to nppoint county engineers
lity

these

to

out and
reads,

superIntend

the

construction of

nl;�CEIYI�
to publish
have heen

;I

Along about HI07 a Missourinn made the. dis
c"\'ery that It improved a dirt road to 1'\111 a drag
over it after II ruin,
'l'hese fh'st drags were vel'Y
crude affairs. maybe II 1'1111 01' a two-by-four,
,dl':tgged over the rond by a team, this, at least,
PlIl'tly filling up the ruts made by tbe w.agon
wbeels when the roud wus llIuddy.
In won the leglslntlll'e enacted the first drag
lull'. Tbis Iltw pl'o\'ided that the townsblp boarD
�hcmlcl desi(,,"llute eClI·tnin rOllds liS "drag roadll,"
1)l'o,'lde rond. drags shod with steel bladell and

\

1'0:111

laws,

As

our

I'ond

was in 1911 that our presea1t. road 87stem
really began to take shape. It WIlS a pretq poor
system, but. two powerful Inflnences were at' work
In favor of better roaD, the free rural delivery.
and the outomoblle. Most ot the automobiles wel'l'
pretty crude as compared with tbe present' ma·
l'hlnes, hut they were rapidly becoming �on.
and evel'Y owner of one wllnted better roods.
He
probably had In Jillnd better cUrt roodsl but lit.
an�' rate he did not like to· plow ihru the mud.
Stil there wos not much co-orcllnlltion, and vel'y
few folks who knew much about foud making.
The legislature of 1913 did not ptll.l8 moell roatl
legislation: perllapl!l the most Important act relat
ing to rOllds was one providing for the pUl'chase
of rock crushing macblnery by t.he boards Gf com·
missioners, to be used In the construction, main'
tenance and l'epalr of roads, bllt this authority
was contingent on the presentation of u peMtion
by not less thnn '3.') per cent of the resident tux·
pu�'ers of 'the eounty.
In 1916 'Congress passed an uet entlt.led, "An IICt
to pt'ovlde that -the Uli1ted Stutes shull aid the
states In tile eonstructlon of l'llI·rtl post roads a'nd
for othet· I)Urposes," '1'his markl�d u new era In
1�08d legislation in Kunslls. The leglslutnre Of 11)17
create(}
the
first
Stute Hlghwuy
Commission.
which consisted of tbree members, t'he goverJltIT
being the ex officio cbllirman,. and t.he other two
membel's were appointed by the go\'ernor.
The
appointive members received, as eOllll)Cnsution for
their services, $5 a day for the time actually spent
in the performance of their l:uUes, !lnd their actuI11
and necessary trav.eling expenses, hilt their total
compensntlon, aside from their traveling expenses,
could not exceed $200 a yellr.
The Highway Com·
mission was given general supervision of all road
!lnd bridge laws and over the c:onstruction
of
ronds, bl'idges and culverts thruout the state, ex·
cept township roads. Tbls law nlso required the
boards of county commissioners to employ COlli'
petent county engineers. Previously In counties of
less than 20,000 inhabitants the elaployment of II
county engineer was optional. The law, how.ever,
did permit the commissionel's in counties of less
thun 10,000 inhabitants to postpone tbe appoint.·
ment of a Munty engineel' until ,Jllnuary 1, 1910.
It also provided that two 01' more counties with
a small population might employ engineers jointly.
This law also made It the duty of the county en·
gineer and county commissioners to designate the
county road syste·m and, so fur illS practicable,
eliminate ail steam and electric rnllroad Cl'OHS'
Ings and all dang�rous places on such highways.
There is a good deal to do yet 'In thAt line.

1;111':;

years, anel as
OUI' whole systelll (If road
building and road eon'
t.1'01 has beell cha IIgell frum it� origill;ll �cuI)C by
It·.d�la I.ive cnnctlllpllt, it is entin�ly too vol1lmi'
111)11": to l'uiJlisiJ enrire, but a sUlumnry of it �ho\\'·
illg as hl'idly :IS )Jo�sllJle the e\·ollll.ion of the ;;�'';'
these
t.'1II IlIIIY ue of interc�t and llI:1y slItisfy

•

gro\\'th of

llIony

.

-

inqnir ... l·s.
·t)ri;,!illally the matter of III�-ing out puullc roads
was wlwlly within the power of the couuty coullnis'
sioncrs, :1ud thL� is largely true yet. The );1''1' re·
tlllired that befure a road was established, :1 peti
tion should be presented to the board of count.�'
1'lJwmissionel's, signed by nt least 12 householders
01' the county residing In the vicinity where the
altered or "ncat.ed.
A
also Wfls I'erlllirell, conditioned that if t.he
was nnt filially fI[lpro"ecl, the signers of the
wonld pa,\' the lIeee.�sary cost'S of rhe pro·
ceedings, including the co�t of the "iew:
Whcn the petition nnel bond were prol)Crly filed
the cOll1missiuners appointed three disinterested
householders of the county to act with the COlli'
JlIi�sioners u.s ,-iewers of the proposed l·ond. The
viewers were to assess the d:.IInages that would Ill"
enle to the landowuers whose lands would be af·
The landowners ha'-e the
fected hI' the rondo
rl�ht to' aplJeal from the award of· the viewer;;,
allli have tllC (I'uestion of damages tried by a jury
rutlll
bUllll
road
InUI.l

in

WIIS

to

he

laill

out,

the district court.

Originally the improvement of the roads, nftel'
thpy were estahllshed, was left to the locnl tOWII'
Rldp nl.lthorities, that Is, the locnl road overseers,
who callmI out the male clti?.eltil betwf!Cn the ages
'.rhese citizens
and 41) to work the roads.
were supposed to pitt in two days' work in a �'eilr,
1'1"
or ir the citizen furnished n team he was onl."
(lui red to pnt in otie day, or in lieu of lahor he

of 21

a poll tllX of $3,
Each road overseer worked t·he roads within
his jurisdictioll according to his own idells of
Once In a
hllw a roltd ;.h(lIlld- be constructed,
wtdle there Wllil a rood overseer with' SOlUe sen·
ldhle Ideas alJlJut the conHtruction of a road, bnt
Road building W88 a
he wail the 1'>lI'e f!XI·eptiun.
farce, IUId vet·y u(ten the road work left the road
jn worse condition thlln If no ,,'ork had been done.

might pity

Tbe first legislntion looking towllr£1 something
like R),stematic road building was enacted by tbe
�rjslature of I8R:). This lnw pl!ovifled IfJr tow,n
ship highway commlM.<rioDf'r;!, conHI;irlDg-> of. the
township truHtm" clerk Ilnd he6>fnrer" \\"bo .]lad
,;enerlll jnrisdic'tion over the roa<ls in their re-

for each section desigult ted
There was II bit of poll·
tics in thL\; IIIII' which provided thllt in selecting
the drag llI:1n, the residents abutting each seetion
should have the I'I·eference.
This legisl:! tUl'e of 1900 took another step for
wllrd by providing that counties having a popula·
tion of 20,000 01' more might appoint Il county
engineer of hlghwllYs and bridges, who should
hll\'e geneI'll I ,<:upervlsion of all the highwny and
bridge work in the county, and consult with the
township hi;;hway commissioners and direct the
IJlnnuer of currying on the l'el>airs and improve
ments of the roads,
To 8how, bowever, what esti
mate was pin cell on the valne of the sen ices of
these (.'Ounty engineers,' the highest salary provided
ill any county was $1,200 per annum.
The law 11);;0 provided tilltt in counties of less
than 20;000 Inhabitants the county commissionel's
might, by resolution, take advantage of the Il'et
The salaries of
lind appoint county engineers.
county engiueers in these counties of less than
: .'0,000 inhabitullts rnnged from $400 to $700 per
uunum.
This WIIS an improvement over the old
law, hut it still left the care of the roads to the
township officers, and there WIIS !<till very Uttle,
There was
if any, scientific road construction.
no unified plnn, no genel'al and competent survey
lim} no s�';;tenwtic draiDftge.
'.rhi8 legislature also ,ena(.'1ed another very im
portant piece of legislation providing tor the
creation of improvement dlstclcts In tbe different
counties. This law pl.'!Ovidec.} in brief that· the com
mis;,;ioners of any county might submit to the
voterll of· .the c-ounty- a propofdtion to. establlsb
benefit ill"trictH and levy ,a tax on the 'enliire prop'
erty oe the c-ounty, and special taxes on tile la,nds
'Wltbin the- ·beneflt distriCts. when -creaU!d.

appoint a "dra;;"
by the townshil)

--

It

;,!f)Oll ·ruany requests from renllcl's
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Kansas Road Laws
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This was quite a long step forwal'cl.
Jt took II
good many of the roads out of tbe hands of the
township boards, and before long tbere begun to
be a mnrked difference between the county rouds
and the townsbip roads.
The same ·law pi'evldet1

.

the vllrlous boards of commissioners must.
levy Ii road tax for county roads of not less tOOn
% mUl, lind not more than Ilia mUls, on all;taxable.
property in the (_-ounty. The system of lettlnc road
building (.'Ontractlt at public lettings ,was previded
for by this legislature, and for tile- first be, be--'
gan sOID'ething. Uke a .state system of roads, ,v.hlcb
with un its· fa·ults was a b'Tent, Improvement on:
what the roads had been In the ),lt1>Jt.
'.IJhe legis
lature ot 19lU 'a'mended .the 'lit." of ·�1l1q·'bJ ex·
the
of
the St:llte Hi.ghwa), C(lw'
tending
'powel'lll
m.lsslon somewhut :a'nd l·n('TeR�ll1g th(Oh' 'compell':
:eation to' $1:0 a 'd8� for' i�e time atc'wllll), spent in

that
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perfonnsnce

of their offlclol duties, limiting the"
total salary to $400 per annum,
'1'he leglslature of UY.!1 establlshed the first
state aid road fund,
The county treasurer of
ench county wus required. to deposit, In a special
rond drllg fund, the sum of $4,60 rrom each regis
rrutten fee pnld to hlm for the regfstratlon of
motor vehicles other Ullin motorcycles 01' dealers'
licenses,
The law also provided that the county
l'uJl1I1l'iBslollel's of any county destrtng to nvall
i t�dt of the sta te aid funds should designate to
tlte State Highway Commission
the
roads
or
Iti;,:hwa,ys on which said' funds should be upplled,
This stute aid fund was made up of whnt was
left of the' registration fees tOl' motor vehicles
utter �eductlng the apeclal road drag fund and the
[to cents for regtstratlon fee, which was turned
t'I'CI' to the secretary of state to puy the expenses
of sUllplylng the tags and other expenses of the
Huto.oulle Ilcense department,
'l'he legislature of 1923 further amended the law
to comply with an amendment to the federlll aid
law so that counties might participate In the fed1'1'111 aid by til king from the state aid fund to the
ext.ent of not to exceed $10,«KI II nille, the re
uunnder of the county's share to be paid from the
county's road and bridge fund,
The legislature of :Url5 ugnln amended the law
creating the State Highway Commission, by dl
\'hUng, the state Into three highway commissioner
dll'<trlcts, The commissioners were to be uppoluted
hy the governo� anll to seI'Ve fOl' fOUl' years, The
cOlllm,lssloners were to receive ('()Wllellsation at
the rate of $10 a day for the time actually spent
III the performance of the�.r duties pillS their
actual traveling ex.penses;
the1-I' sillaries ,helng
limited to,$1','500 per anllum, The cOIlJnlission was
authorized to designate, In cOlljullction with the
bourds of commissioners In the sevel'ul counties
of. the state, certain 'hlghwllYs to be pllrt of the
);ta te hlghwny system, with a total lJlIileage of, not
All of the motor vehicle
to exceed 8,000 miles,
n'�lstrat1on license fees, with the exception of 50
cent-;; lillowed the secretlll'y of state to pay for
lielmse tags and other eXlll.llISeS ot the automobile
(iellulltment, were to Ue allplled to Ule twlldJng lind
mulntenlluce of roads,
Bev�lI.tr-tll'e ller cent of
these fees were to be deposited III, the state high
way fund, l!'orty per ('ent of this fUlld was to be
(listrlbuted anlOnl the coullties of the state
equally, and 60 per cent to be dlstrluuted in pro
The
{JOl'tiCl.o to the popuilltiou of the counties,
state fund could be IlSed to aid III the constl'Uetlon
of I'oadll to tbe extent of 25 pel' cent of the totul
'

a IIwlt of ,10,000 a mile,
law also provided that tile state and county
fnnds' might be used by the \'al'lous county com
miss-iOllet'8 to rellnuurse landowners In Ueneflt
districts who Uve 1 mile or more from the road
.iol' which the benefit dlstrkt tax hlld been col-

cost, with

'rhls

The
PRESIDENT

tederenl'e in international negotiations for
naval disarmament, directing the Attorney
General to consider what action may be brought
lIgulnst them� The basis of the President's state
ment 18 the methods William B,
Shearer, a
Huval expert, IIIlYS he uSed In 1927 at the unsuc
c£'ssful Geneva pl'ellmlnary ar111S conference al1(1
elscwhere as tbe agent of three American ship
building corpor.atlons, AIIlO a Jiult filed against
thmu, by Shearer fOl' '308,88� for services ren
dered as a big-navy lobbyist In which he ocknowl
eclges receiving ,Gl,230 0.0 account,
'rbe corporations, the Bethlehem BhlpbuUdlng
('orperation, the American Brown ,Roverl Elec
tric Coulpany and the NeWl)Ort News Shipbuild
ing IUId Dry Dock Compal)Y, nlake public a gell
prill denial,tbat Sbearer l'ellre!!Cnted them,
DoubUesiJ the facts, whatever they are" wUl
IlOW
Meanwhile It Is Instructive to
come out,
look into the constantly mounting costs of our
millta'r, establishment which now exceed those
,)f nlllY other -nation,
Be,fore the Will' came tbat was "to end war" this
('ountry was sllendlng about 266 million dolla,lIlI
year on' its army

and navy,

Since the 'World War we have led all other
Ila tlolllil with our. expenditures for llUrely mUltary
l'III,[IOlIcs--fo.r preparedness, We now buve a naval.
program which cans for spending $1,170,800,000.
WIII'fare becomes more e7;peDslve with every new
,

discovery;
In the
un

-,

tlSCllI year 1927-'28

we

spent $624,600,000

army and navy,
tile year 1�8-'29, w.e

our

In

looted,

and the commllsloners aleo might reim
burse those lIvlng In the benefit district less than
1 mile from the road In the amount over and above
2 per eent of the aPPl'alsed value of said lunds
and improvements, provided thut no such retm
bursement could be made until proper mulnte
nnnce of the road had been provkled for,
The legislature of 1927 again amended the State
Highway Commission law uy enlal'glng the com
mlssloo to six members, dh'ldlug the state lullo
six comm18sloner dletrtcts and 1)I'ovldlng tOl' the
appointment of one member of the conuutsstou
from

each dIstrict,

spent �,700,OOO,
In
1�-'30, it Is estimated, we shall spend 741
11lllll0n dollars. This estimate compares with $r147,
�'i 4,000 to 'be expended this year uy Great BrItain:
$!i2:l,241 by Fraul'C, and $285,351 uy Japan.
At the present, rate of Increase our annual expendi
tures for the army aud navy wUl 11a\'e reached 800
Illilllon dollars by 1933, President Hoover ealculates.
And I think his estimate Is most conservative,
In other words, dollnr for dollllr, we are the
Ilillst

mllltary nation on earth at a time wben, as
hesldent HooveJ' po.lnts out, there Is less danger
period within the last 150 years,
'I'be posslb1l1ty of reducing taxes now depends
tn 11
large extent on curta.1ltng needless expenses
or \VlI.r than at nllY

of government wherever found,

'fhe

members

were

allowed

$10 a day and thelr tral'eling expenses, the total
saillry not to exceed 41,000 pel' annum, The legis
lature of 100ri had greatly Increased the funds lit
the disposal of the State Hlghwu,V Oomnnsslon by
imposing a tax on gasoline of 2 cents a gallon,
This law was amended by the leglslat,ul'e of 1929
uy Inereastng' temporul'Uy this tux to 3 cents a
gullon. My guess Is thllt the tax \\'111 eontlnue at
.that rate after the limitation period has
expired.
For more than 10 yellrs atter the
passage of the
first fedet'nl aid law, KllnsltS hud
managed to "get
by" without complying with the' general govern
ment requirement that the state must
agree to

meet

tile appropriation for road construction In
the state with as ,,much os the government coutrlb
uted, but finally, an ultimatum was Issued from
Wushlngton that Kllnsas must have u stute high
Til-Is necessItated the alllendluent of
way system,
our
Two Ilmendments Were sub
conl'!tltution,
mitted to ue voted on lit the election In Iff!S: one
that
the
state
provided
'might maintuin u state
system of highways, but thllt no generul 1)J'Opel'ty
tax shall eVel' lJe laid or bonds Issned by Ule state
fOl' such hlghwuys,
'i'he second amenl.imeut PI'O
vldes tha t the sta til shlill ha ve IlOwel' tu leI'," Slle
cial taxes on llIotor vehicles nnd molot' fnels for
road lind hlghwuy llllrllOses,
Both IlIllClllhllents
cal'1'led, and the lust leglslntlll'e IIdol)tell our lIl'es
ent road la w, bused Olt thcsc Itlllelldullmts,
'I.'hls
Ill\\, pI'o\'ldes thllt the State 'Hlghwa>" Commission
sbllll consist ot !llx 'lllemhers selected fl'om six
dlsh'lcts luto which the stu'te Is dl"ltle.(1. The mem
bers of the Commission I'ecelve $10 II dill' tor the
days actually ilCl'ved und a maximum sallll'�' of
$1,r.oo l:ter alllllWl nnd IIctual tl'U, ",ling expen�es,
'i'he cOlllmlsslon Is directed to estllhll;;h 11 system
of state highways, the totul ,mIleage not to exceed
8,�)() nIlles, to 'be 'known liS "state hlghwnys;" all
othet' highways shall be either county 01' township
The Btute Highwn�' COlllmisslon Is
highways,
authorized to consh'uct the rouds In this state
bighway system, A SllJll not to exceed $('.00,000
I.n anyone year Is allowed for tlle SUPllOl't of the

commission, lucludlng sllinries, travellug expenses
and all expenses connected with the wOI'k of the
State Highway C!)ll1mlsslon nnd the state high-

Country

HOOVER notifies shipbuUding
eorwratlons he will not tolerate their In

a

5

•
,

way dep8l'tment.. The sum of $800,000, qUIII'h'I'I.l',
up to April 1, 1!)30, and $!)()O,<KIO, I.JIIUI'tel'll', after
that dute shn li he truusturred Itl' the state treas
urer from the hl;,:hwuy fund Into II 1'111111 known as
the COUllt,V :111(1 township I'ulltl tund.
1"tH't,\' 1.""1'
Cent 01' thlR Iuud i:-< tlislTihlltt·tl t·!tIlHIII.v uluoug the
105 couutles, u Iltl lill pel' cent i:-< tlistriltlltell ill IH'o
portion til HIP IIssesseti vuluu tlnu 01' the IH'''tlt'l'ly
III thc l'OUU ties,

'1'lle comuusslun II lsu Ullpul'l ions qua rtel'l,l' ttl
the eltles on till' stll te hl;,:hwu,v system lji250 II tulle
tor the rnu lntuuuucu (If sl'I'e"f:;.; ill "111'11 citit':-< tics
Ignutell h,l' tilt' (:1I11I11I1"slulI II,; ,'oullt'dlng 1iI,II,,,, ill
the state hlgltwllY svstem. Tile t!t.llllIlIls�luil Is lim
Ited to eoustructlug' 100 mile" u ,I't'U I' til' hn rtl ,""1'
taecd roads uutlt 1111 the 1'lIlItls of IIIll stute
high
WII,I' 'system hu I'e It{wl.i
hnrll'ol'et; with 1111 all
well ther snl'fu"e such us sund, I:I'U vel 01' ehut,
In
the CIISC ot elrles uf the thh'l) dll"t< the Stnte
C01l1l1l18:<101I
Hlghwuy
mill' IIIUIIlI:IIII1 the streets
t1l1'U such cittes us lire llllrt of the stute
highway

system,

The legislature ulso provided fill' county
systL-ms lind 11180 llro\'IOetl thut tlu- county

mtssloners mny tuke

systcm

UUO

over

roud
com

udd to the county

such

towushlp ronds 118 huve been Im
proved h,l' the townshlps In uoeorduuee with the
and
plans
si>t,clflt'utlulI); fUl'nl::<hcrl hy the county
euglneer. The county roads IlI'C dlvlfled Into two
classes, CI1I8S A uud Cltltll!! U, CI,!!!!>! A 1'0111.11'1 are
the maln traveled hlghwuys, selected loy the county
engineer tlnd hOlll'd of .county etllnmlssloners,
('1l1ss R constitutes the other lalO Ollt I'ouds,
When the c(lnnt�'
commi!<slnncl'�
the
ador)t
county unit "ystelll they al'e IlUthol'i?.ed to Icl'>" a

tax for l'OIHl PUI'IH'SCS oC not mOl'e thun a .mllls un
the dollur, and fm' hl'il1ges not 1I::)I'e thun 3% 11111111
011 the 0011111',
'Ve :o;tlll have towm�hill rOllds, but
in all Iwobabilit�' within a few yenrs r1rllctlcally
nil the roads in the stute will be cither stllte or
county roads,
'

By
Is

Will to the Children

wife in l{unKus compellcd by Inw 10 divide hulf
of hm' Illhet'lIanl'f! fl'om her purcn!s wHh her husband't
III this case Ihc llar!!ll!' Ill'e yel
li\'ill_g. ami Ihe daugh
ter mlll'l'l"d II mun who hud bef'll nlUra-lcd befol'e Itlld
hilS chlldl'l-" by his fil'S1 lIUIl'I'iuj.\e, These l,ul'e"ls do
not wi.h II", childl'en 10 l'c""I\'" any of Iheh' III'o.",,'ly.
wl,llch would hI! lilt! l'use if tI", sun-In-Iaw wus elllilled
to all�' of II, Could ully,lhilll,( I", donI> 10
.",,,vlml th�
SOIl-hl-law from I'cceivlllJ.: 1>111'1 of Ihe eslule without
('uttlng Ihe dau);lhlcl' oul elllll'el�'?
JIlt'S, B, n,
II

'1'hls

1)I'OI·tel'ty

ii< sUII

itl

tht·

1 .. 11111;; of tlte pal'
nle powel' to oj is
llIi�ht will it (I)
it I:.: I'eal estllte
her, with 'he rc
Ulalnder to be dh'lded amollg hel' childl'en, 'i'hla
would cut th(' husband out of flnr sharc in It.

'the wife, '1'hey still Ita \'e
pose of It us the,l' !;ee fit, 'rite,\'
the children of the duu�ht"r, II'
they might 11'111 a lite l·",-tllte to
ents of

With the President

President Hoover prouably knows as much about
the inside and the outside of the World Wur as
any man living, ae Is a prllcticlIl, fact-facing man,
not t.he kh1(l of man likely to ha ve vlslona ry no
tions about Europe's' condition then 01' now, He
WOUldn't be likely to leave this countl'Y Inlldequate
Iy prepared to defend Itself In cuse Its defense be
came necessary, And as cpnlJllnnclel'-lu-chlef of t.he
army und navy that l'eSl)ouslullity Is hi;;,
Yet the President's I)rogralll fOl' (lIsal'lllllment
Ilnd the elimination at those fea tures of the mili
tary service which are of little 01' no mlue in mod
ern warfal'e, Is going to bl'illg him face to fnce
with the strongest opposition he has had to meet
in Congress and the biggest louby tha t hn;; eve I' as
sembled In 'Yashlngton,
But the Pl'esldent will ha\'e the eountry with
him, and that w1l1 be a sOlll'ee of stren�th if pub
lic sentiment manifests Itself strongly,
President Hoover, wbo has SOUI'C(,S of informa
tion Ollen only to the head of a gr .. at go\'erlllnent,
declares the Kellogg treaties mean something,
When nl1tioQs "renounce war as· nn instrument of
national IJollcy" he believes It Is folly to spemi
more moneY fOl' armies and ships of Will' thlln was
'done uefol'e the 'Yodd "'aI',
He uelie\'es that joint agreements fOl' nll,lll dis
armaments nre enth'ely possible and cnn Slll'e im
me'll8e sums to the people of 1111 IIIl tions,
He believes that a grent denl 'of Olll' nt'my and
navy equll)ment has ueen made obsolete uy new
Inventlous aud thnt many lll'eSellt methods sllould
be auandoned and their equlpmellt junked,
No one with President Hoovel"s experience In
Eurolle dUring the war and after, could bu\'e IIny
illusions, or merely pacifist notions a hout. war,
This makes It the more slgnlflcaut that knowing
as much auout that war as any lUlln living, he has
worked const,l'uetively aud effeetlvely fOl' It basis
of Interuatloual peace evel' since he has been In
the White House,
President Hoover attacked this suuject in his lu
augural ad<lJ;esB, Later In his Memorilll Day "d
dress, he outlined n. world pia n fOl' dl,m rmu mellt
which would leave the world I)Owers armed for
defimse Instead of nggresslon, "With Will' re
nounced liS an instrlllnent of n!ltional policy," he
snld, "If we are to set standards thnt naval strengtll
Is purely for defense
then strength In fighting
ships Is but relative; mOreO\'Cl' other nations con
cede our contention for 1lUI'Ity, With these llrlnclllIt,'S
'

,

,

before us," he concluded, "OUl' IH'oulem Is to secure
agreement among nations that we shall march to
gether towal'd reductions In nn \'ill equipment,"
That sllme mout.h President Hoover sent Am
uassador Gihson to the Geneva conference witb no
offer to reduce a rlll:tll1£'ut, sitip for shill, gun for
gun,nnd Ule amhassador's messagewa" receh-ed with
roar of assent from the
representatives of the
powel'8, '1'hen he .,;ellt Ambnssndo,' Du\\'es to London
on n mlssioll of nuvnl
pul'it�', And these principles
of nllvul reduction lire now bl'ing worked out on
a

sune basis,
'When Premier l\.IlIcDol1l1ld ordered -work stoPl:ted.
o.n two lIrltlsh cruisers, President Hoover directed
work to hl' SusIJended on tht'ee cruisers of our 15cruiser pl'ogrnm,
The big 1111 v�· facUon even questions the PI'esi
dent's authority to do t.hls, The fnct is t.hat Ule
cruiser nct authorizes the P,'esid£'nt. to suspeud
the constl'uction program in whole or In part if aD
agreement Is I'ooched tOl' a nell' limit.ation of arma
ments, 'l'he sume act also directs the President to
"encourage" the cnlling of Ilnuthel' arms confer
ence, as he hilS done uml is doing,
III lRI �'eal''', the Government of the United
States hilS SllPnt. ll'!j2,60'i,4S!),!)27 011 Will' IImi its
conseqrfences, 'l'ha t a moullt:.: to nen rl�' four-fifths
of it.s totul o�linlll'�' dishm'seml'nts fur thut
period,
This hns ueen IIscertained b�' the Rost.on Pence
FountinHon, nurl I do IIOt tlnubt the figures are
al)proxlmntely IlCCUl'ute, for todllY, ufter nearly 11
years of pellce, 82 pel' cent of our nlltionul ex
pendltlll'es still are for wars 1111st und l1res('nt,
a

Filll'olle, too,

seems

as

WI'1I

ry

of

puying

more

than thrtle-quartel's of her upkeep to the wnr god,
as we are of pllylng him our 82 pel' cent,
The ulg powers lire n threat to the weukl'l' nil
tlous, Let tbem reduce t.helr UII\'ul strength by
agreement allli the ul1keell of big null little nrlllll
IIlI'Uts wUl' gra<\ulllly bocomc less, and the world's
greatest wast.e of hUll1all energy be stopped,
Such an achle\'elllent Is not, heyond a civiliza
tion of 1I\'ernge lutelligence anti sanity, 'I'bere Is
110 such thing 118 a successful wu r,

,
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World "Events in Pictures
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Impressive Hudson Seal Coat
With a FIshf:lr Fitch Collar, for the
Winter Season; 'Tis One of the New
Destgns Now Reing Solei in the East

Left to Right, Dr. Hugo Eckener, Commander of the Graf
Zep
pelin, and Mayor Walker of New York City, Sea'ted in aD/Automo
bile After the Reception Given to the Gallant
Commander' Follow
ing His Trip Around th� World. A Parade up Broadway Followed,
Which Was Seen by Several Million New Yorkers

wit
tua

At the End of the Lon� Trail I Here
Is .the Grl\f Zeppelin
Oomlng to the
Earth at Lakehurst, Following the
Round the World Trip
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Here is. the Famous "Walling Wall" at Jerusalem, the Scene
Of the
Rcent Outbreak Between the .Tews and the Arabs. It Was
Supposed
to be Reserved for the Exclusive Use of the Jewish
People, But Was
Invaded by the Moslems, Who, in a Bloody Conflict, Killed 45 and

Wounded 59. .Tews

It

This

New

brigation Dam

Was,"I<'lnls}led

Recently Near

Glendora,

.11'e

Cal., at a Cost of 1 MllIion Dollars. It Js 500 Feet Wide and 150 Feet
High, and is the Second Highest ¥ultiple Arch Structure in the
World (the ArS!hes Shown on the Face near the
Tremendous Pressure

of the Waters of the Lake the Dam Has
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Connie Mack, Veteran Manager of the
Phl'[adel
phta Athletics, Favored to Win the Amel'�can
League, and His Son, Connie, Jr" Who is a Mell,lbel' of the Philadelphia Team
'

C

I10w€
vlous
A Gray Felt Hat With Upturned
Front and Ears at the Side and a
Turban With Dark Gray Vel,vet
Showing in the Facing
,

Mr.

lIlnd Mrs. :Jl!nincls

A.lrlood

at

;Honolulu,

Where

They Met After Being Aoort, for More Than a
Yea,r, WIiile Mr. Flood Was on ,His Trip A�und

I
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the World for the K:ansas Farmer
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San Francisco Locomotive No.

4,1!I.3J Which Recently Set a New Non
Stop Endurance Record, Covering 7,350 Miles, or Five Round Tl'ips
Between Kansas City and Blrmlngham, in 587 Hours of
Constant
Sl)rvil..oe. 'I'he Old Record Was 3,500 Miles, Made
by the Great Northern. Railway in 1927; it Was More Than Doubled
Photographs -@

1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

his

Bedouin Leaders Gathered at' Night to Ji)fscuss the
HapPeillngs -of
'the Day and Plans for the, Next Day; This is_the
TyPe of A,rabs iii
Palestlue Who �re Fighting the Jews.
ProJ)ably tlie' T>rouble Has
Been. Settled for the. Time, But it Will
Develop: 'Again. Tlle 'Problem
of the. Near East is sertous. IIpom the
Standp!,llnt of World pe&,ee
.
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Covered Wagons to Rubber Tires
The Motor Car Has

Brought

KaJsas.

ONCE went camping in

My tent was
pitched in a field not far from a fine .mucadam
road which flowed toward the spot like /l long,
white ribbon, and" as it reached it, turned
shal'p to the right. Hud it contlnued straight on,
it would have descended into a depression 100 feet
wide and 4 feet deep that stretched like a deep
"'l1sh across the field, lind' wound its way oyer the
beyon�, out toward the horizon. My tent
stood on the edge of that curious formation. The
hot tom was overgrown with brush, thicket and buf
falo grass; but in, that rolling landscape' it was as
plaln to the eye as a dried river-bed.
I had just wandered down into it with a shot
�lIn, and without the help of a dog had within 1)
:lliinutes brought back a brace of rabbits for dinner.
As I i.. eturned, the mncher on wbose land I had
squatted came by. "What is that thing?" I
polntmg to the hollow at my feet.
He reined in' his horse, on which he had been go
ing the rounds of his 1,000-acre whent ranch.
"That?" He looked down at it contemplatively,
with a curious glenm of feeling in his eyes. "'Vhy,
that's the Old Santa Fe Trail. That new macadam
road is bullt on top of it from way back yonder;
hut when the engineers reached "thls point I guess
they figured, it would take too much grndlug to fill
it up; so they turned sharp to the right, as yon
see, and made a half circle around my ranch. The
road goes back to the Old Trail further on. Gener
ally speaking, they can't improve on .It, nor on the

I

�l"IIiries,

aske?,

a

New Era in Road-Construction in This

By Wainwright Evans

and

impractical, gentlemen named respectively
Duryea, Huynes, and Ford, had been tinkering with
a cM'lous
novelty called the horseless carrtnge, It
was amusing, but
nobody tool, it seriously. Also,
out in Bellefontaine,
Ohio, the community went

has a word to suy. Today the old
Cumberland TI'ail
is merely a segment of a system of national
hlgh
ways over which automobiles by millions travel at
high speed from the Atlantic to the' Pacific and
from Canada to the Guif.
But they didn't knowIt then; and soon after the
coming of the rallroad began the dlsappea ranee of
the trfbe of teamsters, One can
plcture the survlv
lng remnant of them. They still carr-led in their
great Oonestogn wagons the supplies of tobacco
leaf which they used to roll into
"Conestoga cigars"
as they sat around thetr
campfires at night. The
rs
sold in the towns for good prices, ami were
elga
'noted for their strength and flavor. It took n
strong man to survive the smoking of one of them.
Gradually they came to be known. in the vernacular
of the day, and in the hea rts of the
people as
"Stogas," ami finally as "Stogies." They make them
in sanitary factories now. For the
teamsters soon
passed out; the end came swiftly. But still there
comes to us down the
years the echo of the swan
song they roared as they rolled the stogies by the
light of their dying campfires:

suddenly

rode away. That night I sat in the
When
moonlight, and looked my fill and
ever a cloud chanced to cross the moon, It was not
liard to imagine a procession winding its way in
"hostly silence' past my tent, and out toward the
buffalo, the Indian, the longhorn, the
cowboy, the miner, the trapper, the settler, the men
in blue uniform, armed with short earblne and
rnttllng Saber, the Covered Wagon! Only when the
�lUtomobJJJ.es swept up the new macadam at 50 miles
an bour, piercing the gloom with their headlights,
did the ghosts vanish for a moment, Then in the
silence and under the moon, they en me back, troop
ing there, on and on and on into the west. It was
au eerie place, a haunted spot, A hundred
wlde and 4 deep, worn to the depth of
!l horse s
shoulder! Centuries from now that untouched seg
ment of the Old Trail will still be there, unheeded,
while the traffic of the nation to wblch it,
Then

concrete road-the fh'st
all of 11 mile of it.
It took about 14
years, till 1004, for the auto
mobile to make itself rea lly felt.
By that time
there were M,5DO passenger
automobiles in the
United States and 410 1I10tor trucks. Th,t!
regtstru
tlon for 1.805, nine rears
previous, hall been 1)1'e
cisely four. And so, in 1.004, the Government
made
a road
survey, It wus found that we had
2,150,0110
miles 01' rural highway. and that
154,000 miles of
road were surfaced with
vnrlous mnterlats, most
of which were not
stnudlng up under the pounding
and attrition of ruhber-tired
traffic, tho they had
done very well for
horse-drawn vehicles.

:

Ended the Maeadam Surfaee
dld the automobile
put an end to
of water-bound macadam.
The first
remedy attempted was the appllcatlou of tar and
asphalt to such roads fO!: binder, after the
practice
already falUiliar in the cities. The system of con
struction continued 10 years, but it
never kept up
with the constantly
increasing weal' and tear
ca used .by the
growing number of automobiles. By
1!)14 the car
registration was 1,711,000, of which
85,000 were trucks; and we had
10;500 miles 'of
this earl3' bitumluons
construction, which had now
reached its peak, "'hat forced
the next
from 11)14 on, was the motor
truck. Bituminous
surfaced roads that had sufficed .for
passenger cars
crumbled under the weight and
impact of this new
monster. And so began the
swing toward concrete
brtck and bltuminous concrete on
n concrete base.
We are in that era of
rigid construction now.
We had 5 miles of concrete
highway in 1909;
2,348 miles of it in 1014; 31.,000 miles in
1924; and,
ib 1928, tour years
the
total was 49,000 miles
later,
of concrete, 26,000 miles of

Now

nil ye Jolly wuggoners, who have
got good wives,
(io home to YUill' furm, and there
spend your Ilves,
\Vlaen YOUI' corn is cribbed and
you I' small grain is good
You'll have nothing to do hut curse the I'U II 1"08".

horizon-the

,

fe�t

give birth whizzes by.
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Old Pike Left to Die'!

cn.

from that age to thls. And there
of old trails in the United States todllY
where the contrast suggested betw.een the pres't!nt
and. the past-ds equally dramlltic, and where the
el)ic meanings of a great road are made equally
r:lear. There is the Oregon' Trail, fOI' instance,
where It passes not far north of that spot before
it begins its long march to the Northwest. There
the gb08tly- procession is perhaps even longel' 'and
1ll0l'e rleh in historic meaning.
Or one' can journey east, if one will, into Illinois,
say, and pick up the Old Cumberland '1:rail, whose
s[lirited saga lives more vividly in song and story,
perhaps, than any other historic road to be found
in the East and the Middle West.
This was the road from Cumberland, l\iaryland,
to St. Louis. It was
begun by the Federal
in
it was open to traffic in 1818,
111�nt
1882
stretched with imposing straightness clea
to
the·,.DUnols, line. ,Then ,came; !he rallro�d"
It is a far

are scores

having

some

Thel'e are 6,582,000 miles of
highway in the
world, We ha ve 3 million miles of them
right 'here
in the United States.
Europe has approximately,
2 million miles, Africa
200,000 miles, Asia 400,000
miles. Europe has 350,000 miles of
water-bound
macadam, 2,600 miles of surface-treated
macadam,
3,800 miles of asphalt, and 31 miles of
cement
concrete, Compare these
with
figures
ours, as given
in the paragl'Upb Ilbove, and
you have the story of
whut the World War did to
Europe. Europe had
better roads, on the
whole, thun we did-roads
built up thru generations for
the use of horS'C
drllwn traffic.
'I'oday Europe's I'oails are brellklng
down un del' motor-driven
traffic, and there is no
money for lilaking the hard-surfaced
rOllds now
This
Is
one of th't! most
,,:"equirecl.
perplexing of
the

model'll, l'ife.

pessimists

seem to

thiuk,

"

futility.
There were many other imlJOI'tant roads itl
thut'
day. One was the Lallcaster Pike, rlmning from
t.O
Philadelphia
Pittsburg, now one of the great
highwa�'s of tbe country. Another was the Bostoll

Go��rn�

b�

on

a

TrWlk Line Folks Won
When the coming of the automobile
made the
good roads quest!OIi acute in this
country, there
arose III controv..:!rsy as to
whethel' the money for
improved roads should be spent on farm-to-market
:,toads or on tl"llDk-line developmen ts. The trunk
Une- advocates won. What settled the
mlltter was
the passage,of the Federal Aid
Roads Act in 1916.
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difficulties confronting Europe.

,

,,:

:abru,ptJ:;i"

h?wever.
ba�

punish

ment from trucks.

Road. But the Cumberland 'I'rail was th'a
one ever !;luilt wholly by the United
States
Goverpment. _When, the railroads came, highway
work on the Cumberlapd
''1lra� cell�
building wds just approaching the point where it
'l'he Government completed the grading
�o St. Loms,
would have really amQunOOd to
QIl the
something. Theil
tllat tho the pike had obevery thought of highwa)' buildhig -wus
Us day, the railroad could make �se of.
\'Iously
abruptly
th'i! grade, It was in mournful
dropped!. Steam was better; And yet, at first, steulU
of
didn't have 'everything its own'
this event that a contemporary poet wrote.,
either.
way,
Loco1ll0tiVes didn't always C'Ct there. A sensational
l"ace
"" '. '.
We"hear,'no'more ,the clanging boof.,
was put.on between a
.'
stage
and
a
B, and,O.,
coacl.1
.'
'And the stagll.:eoach ratlling by;,
':".",.
train,- for instalice; Illld tho the train. at first had
For. Ute' steam, kIng l'ules the traveled. world,_
all the best of it the,
I,\nd the oid pike's left to die,
enl,oine presentlr slipped a
belt which
the blowel'; steu'lll pressure
'The writer of those linetr-does his ghost, too,
dropped, anti the stage conch won.
llerhaps", haun\ the old pike in th'1) glhn'pses of the
There ,,;"as ,no furthel' active interest in
high.ways
1II00n?
Bees now is for the. most
so, .what
the .inv:ep.t;fon
ti!J
bicycle in the late �80's and
llart ,a white 'stretch of hard concrete, over
'90's. The' Lt!ague of American
early
whic,9;
Wheelmen
;1
sh'eam of rubber-tir.ed tr�ffic sweeW! !;Iy 24,houtil
�'as organized' In,l880.
By ·1890> it had started a
a
day, theIr headlights' at night dispeUing strat:lge "good I'Qads racket which s\VeUe'd' in
volume as bl
shades of the past,: th-e Conestoga' wagons; :tllll'
cycle clbbs formed' �U over the cOllutry, and SunplctuTesque, hard-swel,lring, liard-fighting tritie., of
day bicycle trips b�anie a CI·aze. One immediate
teamsters, the 6,000-pound loads of freight, drawn
result: 'Of this agitation WilS tbe
Rllpearance of
15 to 20 miles a day
by relays of horses changed
sheet as()llIllt In some of the
larger cities, and a
{,I'ery 15 miles; the Great Eastern and Great,
genel'al att't!lllpt to drag and grade the dirt roads in
Western mails, making the dista'nce between Washan(ladjaceut to towlis.
illl,(tOR and St, Louis in 94 hours at a steady speetl
It was in 1891 that New
Jersey made II pioneer
of 10 miles an
hour; the quick'chailge of horses, with
move by enacting sta,te-ald
legislation, whereby the
the driver throwing down his lines, and never
state contributed to\�'ard the
leavlpg
improvement of the'
his seat, tm in 'a
twinkling, ,another set was In his
more Important 1'oads. Two
years later the,Federal
hllllds, and his whip cracked, and away they flew.
Government, 55 ye&'rs after its abandonment of the
It was the turn of thecentury; and', the day of
Cumberlund Trail, estabUshed a United Stat,�s
the automobile, whlch was destined to
change the
Board of Road Inqqiry. to
investigate' the whole
face of our ''Clvlllza.tion. a!lld
incid-entallJ of· oilr
highway problem. A little latel' l\:iassachusetts,
highways aoo' ,moribund pikes. Nor .are the �eat
California,
Connecticut, New York, Verlllont and
I'oads any longer at the mercy of
county poll.ollier states had state-aid li!gislation in 'force.
UcIan.,. On, thellC matters tile Federal Government
In the l).J,ellntl.m�. tltree.
,
�ntel,'p.rI$Ing,

it)

bituminous macadam,
4,500 miles of paving brick, 3,300 miles of
asphalt,
76,000 surviving miles of water-bound ma
cadam, milch of which is bound to be
resurfaced
before long with.
something tha t will take
and

a,

is." On the whole, pel'haps; there is loss
and gain
aUke in such a change; but the new is
surely better
than the old. It must be so,
t(niess, indeed, the
whole vast developulellt of our civilization
is, as

'

1�08;

""lito1"Y of

change,

nation may tveU be re
oon.strllcted from U, higll'1cays:
There
ere
60 mUlwn miles of highway in the
1VOI'ld, and neal'ly half the total iB in the!
United Bt atee.: Mr. E'I'aIlB ,is a
former
Kanea« m(UI, aliI, his a,rtielc
appewl'ed orig
ina.uy in. TII,e Olttloolc; he truces the eetra
ordilUl'l'J/ developmellt of 'l"oads in this CO'll'II
t1"1I, a,nd sltows tltc profonnd effect they are

be!�

.

by one the trunk highways went thru thnt
first blaze of glory as veins and arteries of
til'.:! Commonwealth; one by one w¥th the
coming of.
steam they ceased to 'function, and
degenerated into
something somewhat better than average rural
roads used by farmers to haul their
produce, to,
market 01' the nearest railroad station; anti one
b�;�.
one tbey have come
in
a
back,
way that passes tliC;
wildest dreams of the men who thrtlled to them in
the day when tbe
stage-coach went by lit a gallop,
to the tlnldlng of
harness bells, the cracking of
whips, and the shouts of the drivers.
back
in
Looking
retrospect. we say, "How pic
uresque it was!" Btlt had they been able to look
forwal'd, they would have cried, "How tame this
same

dream�d.

a

was

Particularly
the efficiency

One

he

crazy nnd made

thing of its kind. 'I'here

-

Oregon Tro.ll ..:!itller."

Country

_

This act appropl'iated 75 million
dollurs to be ex
pended' in five years undel' the direction of the
of
Secretary
,Agriculture in co-opel'Ution with state.
highway ,departments of whutever states
might
"choose to avail themselves of the
provisions of the
'Kef:' 'I'he la w provided that the Federal Government
'would puy half the cost of new
highways apPl'Oved
by its engineers with resllect to construction
anll
location. A limit was
set
on the Govern
finally
ment's cont1"llllltion at
a
$115,000
mile; anti it wus
also provided that }j'ederal Aid
Roads could not'
exceed 7 pel' cent of the roud
mileage of a stat..:!,
sa ve in certain desert
regions of long distances.
It followed that any sta�
Wishing to avail-itself
of this hell), had to' create
a Stute
Highway De
partment. The result was a much more
rapid de
yelopment of trunk highwllYs, in a co-ordinated,
continuous system running from state to
state, thlln
would otherwis'i! ha ve been
possible. 'I'he mileal,re
of these Federnl Aid ronds now
approaches the
200,000-mile limit set hy the presell't statute. By
the latest figures available the
Gov't!rnment has so
far spent nearly 626 million
tIollars on Federlll Aid
roads. In conjunction with
this, there lias been 11
tremendolls development of State Aid roads
which
act as feeders to these
great Federal Aid highways.
In the building of such roads the
stllte shu res the
cost with the county. Thus a
greater and greater
'nulllbel' of rural roads are
being improved to what
ever degl'ee may be
justified by the flow of local

tl"llffic.

,(Qonti,nued
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conCentr-atied on'

to efforts to destroy, him. Corn-· now"rb(,ing
•. des
stalks covered with- the brown w.orms· tructlon of' tlie ,.pest·:by ,-d_troM. ,an
have been put in a burlap 'sack, tlie pl�ces where 'the egg. are' �ld _ may
whole weighted with stones and cast be laid. The result is clean .lture
into un ice-cold brook. At the end of a everywhere by farmers. Old cora-4Jtalks
month 81 01 the 166 borers to take the are
de�troyed: '11l1e- three s'teps' �ing
·ice cold bath came out alive I
carried on in this light with :tM com
The moth mothers lay the eggs not borer are r (IT Feed all eorn-.1ltalks;
only on the under· side of the corn (2) Plow all corn stubble cleaa;· (3)
leaves but also in the grass headlands Burn tall corp remnants before .l1P:le 1.,
BY ROBERT STEW ART
and fence rows, 'any place where the By following ·these metllods of' clean
baeterlal race in ancient times supply of man. The corn crop Is vital eggs areprotected from the direct rays culture humantty, has dug in'for. tight
)leurly conquered the human race. to the welfare of humanity. It pro- of the sun. The moth mother frequently 'Yith the co.r:n"borer The advaMe bas,
'],he plagues of those. times were duces many articles of direct .use as lays as many as '1,000 eggs In two, been checked, .bnt the tight' fa stale
tile result of bncterlal warfare against food aud furnishes a large part or' the weeks' time. The mobher moth Is ex- mate. The borer is still with us ad Is'
the human race, It is estimated, for feed ·of livestock. The insect world is tremely acttve and travels great dis- here to stay .and at any time may,'
example, that the Great Plague .of the putting up a vigorous fight for the con- tances. She is the Lindbergh of the in- Secure I!he advantage :(Jespioo O1Ir 'best
sect world, and has been known to efforts' and the use of all ,the Weapolis
Orient in the Sixth Century killed 100 trol of the corn crop.
:
Many .Insects use corn as food. The :trayel more than 25 miles entirely over of science.
....
mlltton human beings. The Black Death
Th� posslbtllty�ot using aD eom-.
of the Fourteenth Century kllled nearly most insistent and vigorous of these the water.
Th� borers themselves are 'only �iI stalJ,t,s foJi maJdng :w�1l 'bOard may be
of probably is the Europ\!an corn borer.
of the population
three-fourths
JlJ n rope. Elich of those battles between The corn borer invaded this country Inch long at tJrst, but they' are very f,urther developed and thus gIv-a to' the
the bacterin I race and the human race nine years ago and came to us from active, bungry and persistent. For three man the adva,ntage in the. flgilt by�
The yellow-winged moths, months, from July to October, they completely remov-fng from all fields
was more disastrous thun any battle Hungary.
'.
between different groups of the human mothers of the borers, lay their eggs feed. on the corn' plan� without stop- the last possible' ])ef�e 01 the boreJ::
race recorded In history. And the ego on the under side of the corn plant ping', and .are 16 ,times �t.beir original, The .potato crop tu1'nish\!s a large;
supply of human food. There are' atitisticnl human race did not even know leaves. The eggs hatch out and borers size withln two months' time,
least 16 different groups 'of ins�ts. I;hat:
who their enemy wus 01' how to combat are produced In quantity. In one InMan's
Defense
fested cornfield 75 eorn plants were,
compete with man for this adilcle of·
him.
selected at random. In one stalk alone
'The rapidity of -dlstributlon and con- food,' These combined enemies of man.'
Modern selentlsts hnve developed
there wire 117 borers
The whole 75· tinuous reproduction of these borers take an enormous toll trom. t,he potato:
methods of sanltutlon whereby a re
stalks averaged 46 ·borers to the stalk. makes ordinary methods of control Im- crop, valued at many mUUons' of dol
occurrence of these near disasters for
This gives one a vivid conception of possibie. Spraying with arsenic is futile. lars annually. Much ot'·_the toU also -iEi'
iIle human rnce is an hnpossibillty.
of the development of the The difficulty of, eliminating the .pest taken by Insects which are dlttlcuft or'
The bacterial race is now in subjection, the rapidity
borer and the destructiveness' of its by, attacks on the moth 'or the worm impossible to ,control� such as 'flea:
frol11 which it cannot escape to do a big
work on the corn-stalk.
,1ts�lf led to the discovery of the pest's" beetles, aphids,' leaf-hoppers, tuOOr
damal,,"t'l, as in the olden times. But,
The corn borer is not only diligent' weakest spot in its armor of defense, moths, and, the eel-:worms. The insect'
while the bucterlul race is in sub
but also is extremely- hardy and re- and, that is the egg stage. Efforts are enmities that attack the' \potato
Jection, the Insect race Is not, and a
eontest is now being carried on be
tween the human race and t.he insect
race. that may be far more disastrous
-to humanity than the plagues of the
former years.

Will Insects Win the' .DaY-?
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The Battle for the Supremacy of Man. Ap-
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is' Never

Ending
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Food is

a

Vital Fador

.

The outcome of this warfare is prob
lematic. As in the recent World 'Var,
tamIia' the vital tuetor, The race which
eoutrols ,the food !!UPI,ly will win the
-.iI!1r. The insect race at the present
tilDe ls competing with the human race
quite successfully for the food supply
of the world, Despite all the develop
nients of modern science by the human
mee, the Insect race occupies many 1}0lIitinns of advantage ill the warfare.
Insects propagate much more rlillillly
than the humnn race, and reach the
aetlve stages of warfare in a much
shorter time.
The Oblo Experiment
Stotlon, for example, has studied the
raJ)it]it�' of multtpllea.tlon of plunt-Itce.
A single aphid was caged on an uuln
fested plant. At the end of' 12 days
bel' progeny, daughters and granrl
dnughtel's, t9tnled 76, five of which

The' PowertW,,�New

McCormick-Deering
.

III ready producing young aphids.
1'Ilpidity of the increase from this
time on ean be left to the Imaglnatton
were

POW�R
THE',
profit farmlOg

TI�

the mathematician. One mathe
mutlclnn has estimated that if there
were no fatalities and sufficient food
weI'\} available, the progeny of a single
plant aphid, at the end of a single
yelu, would produce a ball the size of
th(� earth!
];n the insect world, also, only the
tlttest rellrocluce and reproduce most
fl·i!quently. The weak and inefmcient
are ruthlessly eliminated. In the human
race it is just the opposite. The ef-,
ficient restrict reproduction while the
inefftdent may reproduce without re
straint, 'und' 'organized human society
protects the offspring and regards it
as a marvelous achievement of modern
civlliza tlori !
or to

__

-
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AFewlS�30
·Features
McCormick-Deering high.

magneto ignitiOD.
Id desi� iD-

te

'.

Ne

er

"ilIe1 efficieocy.
Pro�� air supply•.
Cjrcu]ating splash enaimi
.'

.

lutiricatioD.
Filtereer-fuel npply.
Efficient kerosene carbure
tiOD.
Friction·tree ball.bearing
crankahaft.
� forWard apeeds.
Acceseible constructioD.

Rt:m�v!lbl.,.ey,lindeia.
Replaceable.paris throughout.
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.�ew I5�30 MCC,?F�iCk-Dee��

symbol'�:

iliJ th�
comfortable, effilnent scale. Wtth dus p()werflJ)
perfected tractor special (jppertunities lie ahead of' you. I�s owner is
equipPed to rise above the old criun.,ed styl� offarming-to tde fuH adv�
tage of man-J)C?wer, acreage,. crop, and seasc;n-tQ .�t to the bonetbe -PrJ)
"'duction costs tbat eat pr.ofit a�ay--and to build for future expan8i�.
This is a McCormic;k-J!)eerin, tractor. So you may � positive t�
its liberal- power is matched by. new improvements and l'efiheQlents ,811
along the line. The 4-cyn,tder PQwer plant, clutch, transmission arid: dif
ferential asseJ;llb1ies, \)uUt' into a J!igid �-p,iece main frame, gjv.e�·gFeflt' r.eserve streqgtb. :4U1 important w�g parts run in a bath of,ou:. i'Ball and
_.
roller bearings at 34 JM?iDt� add to _y running and_Ion; life.
..
Considering ample power,';SexibUity, 1c)ng life,�nomy, priCe, service,"
and easy opera�ion with' tile equipment wllich is as"impOrtant 88 the
on a

'
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'
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tractor

itaelf--here is' the tractor ()f tractorS. :A.'Ik the dealer abdut the

15-3'0 McCOrmick-Deering. Other McCormick-Deering :rraeto�bo
10-20 �d the all-purpose Farm8l1. Cata10gs on request.
'.' -.' _:._�,
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"unusual�'
€aUfot;n!a

.

a .nsetess tbing until
weatber, was invented;
It
was ,put: in -tbe dictionary more to
tlll
out Ii page than tor any, other.
reas,on.,
Outside of Oullfcrnla there is no un
usual weather, It never gets so cold .It
hasn't been colder, and it never gets so
bot, it h�sn't been hotter,
Now, for
Instance 'on August 13, this year, in
tbe. middle of tbe afternoon the mer
.cury stood at 84. We find that=the hot
,test Au�st 13 on record here occurred
.In 1887, wben the. mercury climbed to
1�. Just to show what it could do,
the weather turned right around the
and produced the
n.ext' year" in
coldest August, Iil on record, when the
me�cl�ry dropped to an even 54 de
Tbe weather can do
grees.
It didn't even have �o
a year

'.

,

was

weatber these days.
T�ey were all
broken. thousands of yeal'S ago_
Peo
ple, just imagine the weather is break
ing a record, Tbe greatest handicap
the "weather lias is that people wur
If it should drop to zero in'
forget.
Kansas tomorrow it would 'brewk no
record.
It has been that cold in Kan
sas on the same date-but
you might
have to go back several million'
yeurl!
for the exact date. Why, Icebergs used

The oldest as well as tile' most Imtlie" 'world .is tbe
certain.
during
is::.effectlye"
'yea'rs' weather.
It 'was bere .and doing buslthe t,"l'ower is, forced to spray at Ieast ness when tbe first human Ufe awoke
16 'times during 8 single season to prn- to ga,ze upon tlie. wonders of nature.
teet bis crop!
cit' will still be- here at, tbe same old
,The. nea beetle is a.' '�mall, black stand' wilen the last- soul wings' off on
beetle
'about �6 Incb long. The the final fligbt to tbe land of' eterntty,
jumping
mature beetle eats smaU holes in 'tbe .!fhe weather is the one unchanging,
'potato, leaf,-wor�ll!g from fh� 'under -tl�ing Flatlier Time left .uj:l. It is the
to float up and down the
pratrtes of
-8lde�" It tbus, Is ''i!xliremely difficult to· same
'today and forevermor.e.
Kansas, 'I'hey declared It Roman 'holl
,'
cOiltr,ol 'b);:tlie use ·iif sprays ·.of an; !l'l!ere .ls onlw, one known' ,spOt in all
when
l\U. Oread, over where Law
dllY
kind. The eggs 'Of" tbe beetle are- laid In tbe. world where the weather Is differrence now stands, first
appeared above
tbe l'Ubbl.$h of" tbe field' and when ent. Even there it .doesn't change, It
the rolling wa ves.
This thing of' the,
Hatched the lurva'a fe.-!d'upon the-under- III just, ':unusuaV' That's in California ..
wenther is a good deal like .tbe tariff'
·gtiound iiortion .of· tbe plant, Including� If 'It 'happens to rain out.' there on-you can argue it all day,
but lt�
--the tubes. Again :man has dug 'in for!l any given day the native 'wlll exclaim,
never seems to do any
�nything,
good. But wben
never
wUh 'hiis small insect. -"WeN" well, ·boM' unusual.
the
you say
weather never changes you
If .It to produce tbat difference of 50 de ure on sate
By ,:usIng ·clea",.methods of cultivation, knew this to happen before.
ground-roosting bigh' and
.Is al,ways g!ees on the- same day in consecutive 'dry on a
anit :various dev,ices 101' trapping'tbe blows bot or
cold,
mighty Glbrn ltur that will"
Tbe word years.
No records are broken by tbe not fail you.
.t�e sa�e--:;a blt '.unusual.
ltis�t, a small CQ�tl'ol,ls' obtained.,
Tbe [eaf.hopper' has b;een'l[nown since'
1853 •. It is, 41:'" small, pale--green Insect
,\
aMut '� inch long;' ,w·ilih wings which
_."
fold over the' liack-. -It -is very 'active"
"a�d wlll jump and. fly aw;lly on the
+: 8Jf.gJd;�t,�,dtspurbance .. ;'It attacks tile
leaf::: ot· tile· potato plant, causing

'cas�8 IJPr,aying ,witb ;a'rs�nic' compounils portctjlt tbhlg' hi,
but"
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·'.s.hrfve�f.i1g. and:bur�lIjg.- tJius reil.u�rng
tJie\>y.le)d .o(_.tubers,

'-,

cases it
the potato crop,·

ra:�ldItY'o.n¢Pl'odlJ�ti'on,
,to

It Is,eii;r,entely
control.
dlff�ult
";C".' �'t''''�:'�
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'-�'':rboa 'eel�worm, while' not ·strictly
�kinlf an insect, is a ver.y, clos'e ally,.
'It',' attllcks<otber -members of' the :vege
tabie kiQ'gdom as welL a!;t tbe potato.
It' Is widely dlstriDuted in tbe potlito

g'ro:wing "areas

.

Hog Profits

ot, Anierlca

liild. does
ev:ery y;ear ,It. at-'
-

..;. enormeus da-mage.
tackli!,:tb� ropts and tubes,/ ca�slng eli,'
..

.

:
-

',_

.largements 'on, tile '-roQts and making
'tile tu�r uns}gbtly andof�l)'(JI;r qu��ltf.-;
'�Man.is prjlcticaHy helpl,eljs agamst;.tbiil' •.
��iny.: lIe' .must ,gfre .�up growiDg- P9- l

•

.

.

''''_

'

,

.

-

..

":w;here �;tbe, eel·worm 'Is 'present'
aii:d,·att�inp.t to gilow. 'other crops Wblch '::�
,If wlll' not· 'attack l:,-e1ean culture and'
rota'MOD"" are helpful;.- 'but- -no ." otber
re�"l mfa�ures:(li:e o(any vlJlue.
"Sugar ls- an.1 lDiporjall,t"ail;ticle Qf butatoee

,
..

.

,

"

"

_

"

..

>� p.ro'd,u�I!d:rDlJlifily }ro�. ; �3
ther'sugar' cane -and sugar �beet.' The,
'�ili8eCt:,race' js�com�tfDg;wlth'�mlui-:for- "i
�I\eiie :'t,wo ,-cr�n:is.· In. I,ndhi' 'th� ":w��e' �;o
ij,nt ,'blfs", b�n : f;lllt!c_essfpl' In_ ;iltfea�l:D!'{
\'i
man and tbe., !Indian,
has

,'l "" Ip.!':�, 'dJet;-�1t

.

,

·

_

,,'

"

IIefln-

farIQ,er

'forc� to ]gi'v:e- .�lp the grow-fng; 'of' ordl.

"1l4ry,,:sti�r:cane-aqd

'.

substitute

..

,

has

a

'Ii,s .attemptecJ; tq

-Jj(p�hes_e�·l\IuE.a..r
ca��; ����,',
'effect on,

repellent

,th�'.whlte ��r
sue·,

''>;

'Whethel' tbis,. device wlll .long'im

cessful,
is. if question.
:�

_

:

:

'�"

.-:
r,

..;..

tid'ke'Vntted'States sugar· is ,largely
p,rod'lced Jr.ont- the sugal." beet,- whlcl,l !s,

,

-

,

'

,

: g,roYl'_n. almost, excllls!ve!y in w,est�rn
ADferlcli Ip this T�giQn tbe bee,t leat·
hopper attacks :the beeb, causing a dis·
ease �ni:i\v:n as curly leaf. Wben- beeliliJ
",are' atticklt1d ;tiy tbe hopper; tbe leaves'

,

.'

_

>

-

"

..

.

shd;vel'UP, tbe g.J.!Owtb ·cea�es, and -tlle
·:cr9P'·ls:. ruhied. T·be' beet· leaf hopp'er'
ha:a 'sucCessfully ruiner} ,tbe sugar beet
In-ailstey- in mapy' regtoDs oJ. tbe W�sti
Idie thctor}eJl and �ugar bee.t· IaJ}ds
given over to, otber. 'crops are mu!e i ;"

·

...,

_

...

_

ev�dence lof

the

success of

raCe

,the.,ins.ec�

,'"

In-'1iolilplt1t-Ing 'WUh man' for the
At ·Fan'on, Nev.--;. :.:
8ugar btiet' c�op.
Glland �Jl\lncti9n, 0.010.; iI).'" Utub and ,_'"..
eall'forpia,.�sugar·' �eet ,f(cf��'ies ��e'
.

• ,c_

.

·

,n0'1:. UUe�'la�ge!y· because-,of.

this

�",

-"

'

....

','

,:

'
,

t}!efaUof 1926tliereoccun'edone

INof

s���l,

sal')', st�od helples, 'aD� saw their
profits wiped. out. i
Pro"rty vaccinatect hogs are immuncHoch• .cholera. Unvaccinated
hods'
...
arej, _.ceoptible ·to cliole�a,' 'a' nd
,inay be a,ttacked by the disease

the·worst outtir.eaksof
h"'"'
cholWl!'Ct.· 'MaD ''is "helpless -In 'the face of '�
v...
C_'.
..'
Its effortS." No' known' met,lIous are "'eJ!ft, ·on l\:ecC!1r�l. Hogs dJied by 'the
,

'

.

-

'�v�ll�bie 'fpr.

�

its

..

.

.

,

,J,l,Oil�I,!,(iI.� Sprayw.�;: t�9usand ,oyer (Righi. :Entire hetds
t�a'Pplng, ,�Iea'� � eult�re, :,�otatl.on ,of, :w.-'ll'e ped out J Tile 'Iosses ,to a"'·i...
cr,ops; and' ull,.'pbe,,>,o..rdll!a,ry metbo:,!sr ".l�;ro \Vi,
.'..
'usualI)'.- uBell to, combat the effects. oil,
�U,ltUt� rail. ,into th� millions.,
_"

'

..

,

..

.,:

&'

.

�')"

'

'

Insects

are :fufile hi

CU!llt1

,.of' tbe beet

.-

'do�!'l
.le8f�boppe�:_."
Nj>tbing_is_ be.�n�, no.tbabout tlie matter and

Much, of th-is los8 was due'to

..

.'

o�l:h:xt!���;':� ",i'8pr��� ,and' faU, �ha,tj;� 4e:iii;:\rli�11���:1�
..::It
_H.ay_lS:to a.�ricul,t9re w.h�t st��,<I!5
�
'".,.¢l�cl.Jo;_;'.'take

to

lndustJ.!f. ��..y ty;p�: of·: tlorllge ,;cr!?p
u� foJ' �ayJ'l!as41 large:..gronp of· _In\
sect,p'eBts whlc)l compete.wItb mltn'tor

,tlie cr.p.

"�'

successful

Is

-

ble:lJlarketed. their hQgs as :us�
ua,., while their neighbors ' -wh6
"ti..'
�C?�.h't vaccina,tion unneces-

-in

"

.,

'the,,_warfal'e, against· tbe ,insects,

,tJie..,�r,me��· cons�tute

�

���'!�l,�r�_I!p�'ri��"
�,�

�:�.�
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-
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Sioux Cky,Iowa

United SemDi Co�V
:?, Wichita, Ku.
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Sioux City Senun Comp8l'lV

,

SiD.IIZ PaDe, S. D.'
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'AL'VIE':n L·A�ORATORIES.,
.
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-

your herd

,

:.

.,Slow.: F�·� CoDiPaDV'
.�,
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stOck,

R.oVal Se.....mComparly
;
ID$atulPQIia.;',
x...... City'

.

,

"

_

..... ..

,

,

ljell'r-

1n'� th�;\I)��t Qt·Jtblf1ja,ttle.-:8pm�,tbp�
t�ey:,,uoe_s.!1._9Ce8"'s,tul"'ln'tbe :cbil_te!!t; but

..

�

.

trpOll_9· ;-:,..!<,
s�k
·a

0;. 'Jlum,!W �clv:1I1za�1.Q�.·: �hey

-'

PitnWl:.Moo're-,�mp8ny

'

_

'AmeriCA'. Llw

.

',"

tbe

"or'..r·- ft!:,� •.

"',

.

.

_

weSterD berica" ':Dbe alfalfa ,weev:ib
'has_'�actlcany eliminated fhis crop' In- .:
�
�- r.ollti of ltie"':Fllt :-Wes�.
....
'1&

J

.

....

'.

..

v

..

by

having a graduate veterinarian
vaccinate your young pigs just,
after weaning_each spring and
Jail. When this becomes a universal practice" hoa
'" choh�ra
losses will be unknown, and
th� pr:ofits of the hog raisers
of the cou,
n� will; be enor-.
�ously. increased.

;.

cJ.t�9Ce-"

.'

Q.uit"'amblindwitbyourh"'"'
..

__ ;-,

-reli:�ly

ag1'lculture

'

.

tilne.'

profits. Protect

W1iI._8 � "disastrous' gamble.;
.!
:'F
'h'oref':..i
'"
�mersw·
us�togam-

'-,'

One', of the most important'

fO,r!lge .crops !s.�'lfaUa. �lf�lta
the baSis ot
-

f

at any

�the fact 'th-at thousands of
apparen�ly
'.J
'f'"
armel's. whp
big' can ,be.' doile-.\/,tAt 'Pl'esent .�umR'D
bad'bee-�,�.'n.,tJ;te"
R'19n� the" ,)��I?,it 'o,f 'tlavinll �h�"r' 'yeung '-,
eff':)l;ts,_'s:riif
Ibid Al��!i"/,direc,t�,, jn
�* �om�.,pal'�ite Me:..:!. -,ptgs immu,riiZed r�warli, each
�es .et-.

,

_
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.
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is the AilTI

Quality

Sheep

In

Producers Must. Study Modern Conditions if
They AI'(.' to Make a Living Profit
IIY

.1 ......

11110 llve
11111"'1' 1I0t,
pilly ""11,,,111 .. ,1' t lu- I�II'( ivutu I' hl·'·l·,1
rill' whu-h lu- hu� a 1'1'1'1'('1'1'11"" 1111.1 it s
1II1Hl'tubilit.'· ( .•• hl s Il:Il'tit-lIlul' ci rr-tuu
"'(:II .. ·.·� hnt Ill' II'II�( luok ":lI'l'('III1�' illlo
1'1'1'�"II( :11111 I'IIs�ibh' f'ut uro ilia 1'1,,·( 11,·111:11 II Is. c.'hall;.!1'1I Iivhu; ('''lIl1ilillll'' h:l""
c':ll1:-'L',l t.'ha n�t'tl ,','1\:-0\1111 pi h't' ,1t'llla rul.
MA:'II

Till':

"'(Il,'k

will'

lUII;.!'·1' docs 1111'

N"

in l:tl'r!'l'

Inl·;.!(·

st ocks

uun

'rht'

mn

('III'('I'�

JlI·,,,IIIl'l'I.,1I (,"III�'

:1\·'·l'a;.!,·

Ill'

�l'llt't'l'it\S

I'ulllily lay
Ill' hl1.Y in

ntl tlos.

W Al.KE:U

I hall (lU'y huve wlth I lu- churucter utili
'1IIaIH�' 01' 1"111' flt"pc'I' or Illl' fieshllll;
1(II:11it'i.·s 01' till' n nluurl.
:-:h.··.·pIlWIl III til hm' couurrtes huvo
hl'l'(1 wit.h II 11I·a.·(it·III t'llll III vlew. 'l'he
'1.II·slloll I"IWI'I) is: "lItlw Illauy 1IOIIII\Is
"f hl;.!h-;.!I·ndt· wuol will this 1111'1111111

>;1 ... :11'. a III I how will his carcass look
«u r lIt' huok s ?"
As one �t\\V ZClllH1Hh'l'
�'lqJn'"s,''' ir, "WI' "l'lIlallll the IIIIS\\'I)I'
in '1',,111111>,. shil llturs nud pence ruther
thu u shuw-yu rd l'il.IH.lIIS."
'I'horo lm s ltel'lI n gl.·lIl'l'nl uupresslon
ill this (""11111'." that; Nllt) wool shoup
",IIIIIIItI It .. III"'d for 1'l"'�'I"� uml the clown
(l1· ... l'(I" 1'111' IIHItIIlIl. III a lmuul WH�' this
,

u.un-r pll

IlIl'J.!.'P :':'"1"'t"'1'.'"

a

su

id

""""lIily: ""-lwlI I ,,(:II'I"d ill I"I�IIII'SS
III bulk. III II:I,I'I'l'l
w,' honcut :11111 "(lId
lot s. T,;.day our :1\"\1':1;.:'1' p:H'k;Ig_,· wPiJ.!hs
� l'l11H.'\·'s," 'rht' sn uu- thin� vnu Ill-' sn hl
f,,1' uu-u t s TIll.' ht",t: Pt'lltl'h't�I'S no 1111\.�'l·1'
britl;: t ht� "'-�·\.\:I"·(llti slt'f'\' 1 tI IU:1 rke-t
hilt :III t':lTly ma t uri nz li;.!hlwt'i;.!ht 1::11'-

ton.«

K,'LYS"ISintcrc«!
III",..'

"/lIIlI'i'llll
sllccp thun

,1/','

ill

/111,' /11'('11 ,'I'id,'111 fli (I II !I lilli" ill
t h i .• <."'11 I II/·!'.
Alld tlM'!1 ,1(1 nrc
s,'111 "ffllll,' 1','..,1 "/'flOl'llIlIitin. /1111
lI·fllI,,',· �h(l"'., ill tI,; .•
J/I'.
fI,'
nrtiiI,', ,,.,.il'/, !l'1l/)I'uI','II ol'i!/ill,,1111 il. t h»: l u d in n» ].'''1'1/1('1'8'
trill ,'Olll!
011 itl«,
thc
1""(,(II'd"
,01,1'1 10 t lu: /'I'odll,"·I' .• '('/10 II II avr.
/t
,.1.",,1, the mod,"'11 d,'III(lIl1ls.
.'Ii'lftld Iii' 1'"".1 will' 1',',,1 tnt crc«t
1 .. / .'1'.'1'.11 per.'flil ,rI,.) i .• Ihillkilljl

,,! ."".-tillf) iu(o

'h,'

..

1,,·<,/) ',".,i

Jlf· ......

•

is 11'I1t'. hili' t ner .. j,: 110 1'011':011 whv II
I'IaIt' \\'001 sh'·"I.I should 1I0t have II fllll'
•

a
ur II
mut tou hr.·"
?1l0
nu-rchuntu hle ,'It·l'Cl'.
'1\' socur» I hose omls oue must

,':11'1'"""

!;0011

"I

finish than other brands of
fence, and I believe the cop.
pcr-conrene of COLORADO
FENCE makes it last longer
than any other."

bt'.giu

i II I he IIl't'cllIlI� �. a rrls. ('ullin;; must be
done l'(III�I':I't'lIt'1y :11111 ltel�OIt(lIl1g to fixell
stu nrln rds bn sed Oil
consumptive de111:111(1. Sil'PS "hollltl· he IJlll'ch:lsed to

n'IIIl'II�' weuk polnts ill till' flock :111\1
iuteuslf'v t he gO(HI OIll'S.

Si�n'd At, »:�

1,lll'go Sh�I) .\re Costly

The ho;,: PI'OtlUL't'" i$ sen.liu;.! .Glts' pig� t.o sla llt'hrel'. wht:'l't' itl
the\" \\"'l't' [wil't) [�) thrt't)
y,":lrs' hal'k
i ill!l'� rla:.l t :1';;,', 'n Ill! rill' �11 .... p IH'otllH'er
ordel' his hrl't"'dill,� tt) lllPt'{ this
II u t
ttl 111:1 IHI of tilt' tllllSll "".'1' for ;t �11l:l11
I.,
("rlf tlf p�tl:l[:d.le l1h\:lt. if hi" l.ll'sil'l"
1I\4)H!

...

t\�p:11 d
k.·1.
lit'

\)1"

1I111:.:r

e'"tl-t\

ht\ld

l!i�

prf':'"t::'lIf

:11s(\ reell!.!1dzt' thl'

Ill:1I'·

llt:·t'l':;;�it.'"

Juul'b Wlh,.1i :1:-: Ill)$:.:ihl�
'lilt! I)f :1 Ch:ll':I(:rcl' \\'lIk1l \\'uol lllallu
f:tdlll't'l'>' deLll:lnd ii hl' 1"."", lu ;;et
fo!"

pl'lld\lli.ill�

:i�

III f);; r
11.t'
profit trull' his hllsille';;.
nt'lt3r eo)uurrie-s 1I:1Yt' St\.t:'U thi� tlE'c£"S
!OilY :Hld iu �ull.e I'P"I)e<:I': han' ad
\,:ll1i'i'd bt'�-onll
(11, ,.laeepmen of the
l'll', d :"rares.

:\Iust Consider the

Types

theu tbe sbeep producer in our
e"I1!.l!ry d!.>Sil't's ro I:lke adnwtage of
It.;,: .,WLl lll:lrkeL lll' Illust so order his
I.Tt ..... Jill� aud feeding operatioll::' as to
market re<luiremeuIs.
He must
H,,-d
t_",",.ider the rypes of sheep aud the
e],,-j1'uumenr tluder wili('h wey have
If

MR.JONES I� RIGHT!
I

cOllfl�Ula

rigid cor
parade line. Brighter, beca.use
it is heavily galvanized; longer lived, because
made from the finest copper._bearing steel.
rectness

of the

COLORADO SILVER TIP FENCIl POSTS have
the unbreakable backbone tha't keeps,
COLORADO FENCE,�o'enduringly straigfit._

'''This backbone of
h.eavy steel, with its
[p'�ep, non-slip notches.
securl;'ly holds the

nails

�ithout

staples.

safeguard

against moisture, aci<;Js
and. aikali, SILVER TIP
POSTS

with

are

protected
bue

asphalt

green enameL

...;;lfore "�o"otJI;��1 be·
_of longer life.

cause

dependabilityandctine
appearance.

57 years
estimated
Europe will pay us lOlh million dollars
in principal, 11 %
millioll dQ.llars ill'
interest and 2% million editorials.
the

or

on,

To. further

excessiyely nasty

-

ill

easily

fence wiru,

clamped

fleeces should be lliscal'detl. EYellness
:1nd
over
trueness
the
entire body
should be sought for. The grade Ulay
show a rela ti ve va ria tiOIl ill price frolll
year to year, due to fashions,' but good.
wool will alwil�'s find a market if prop
erly growu and Clued for.

that

.J'

-

(

l.rm-ed successful alHI select a breed
wl ieh has IJro..-ed adaprable to his con
ditions. rather tban to blindly follow
Excepting RUSSia, all of our war
It is
It
has debtors have 1I0W. signed up.
JloJJular breed propaganda.
EE'€'med that ma.ny breeders haye been
iu recent ye-.1rs with
DlOre couc-erned
"bow ring staudards; the covering of
the fac-e and leg or the set of the ear,

wor1�c

COLORADO
a

Neater, because it stands with the

_

01'

FENCE says to the
farm to be proud of!
Appearance does count, now that
the world rides by on wheels,.
"Here's

!'Ion is more essell'
Propel'
rial thall t�xt.relUe sIZt·. L:lI'ge sheep :l1'1l
""'1'0
cu;;rly to ke('�. thnn t.hose of
lll ..... lilllll· si�e alld cJo 1I0t .flll I,he preSl'llt
t1C·III:1IHI. ,,\merlca IJ fa 1'IlI0l'S lllust lea I'll
,., l:olI�itll'1' the )1I'OI)Ositioll ill !tWillS of
l':Il'l'yillg c:lvacity of tho I 'lUll rllthm'
rbau rpmI'll;; ,fI'OUl ilitlivillll:ll 11.uil1llll,.
.If three ewes cau he lIlaintained 0.1-.,
the sallie feetl ami p.'lSllIl'e thllt ,,-ill
oul�- support two of II larger tn)e, it
llIay be '-eI'Y p�ible. in fact, extrelllel�'
probable that rhey wili return a greater
L1et profit thau the lat.ter.
'With wool at, present prices, the
tleece e,uulOt be i(Il�' "llnssed b)'.
It
should be at least staple,lu length and
silow breeding IIncl quality.
Coarse,
uotclJes.
kelllpr fibN·S. short. weak

;;ta·ple, Iig'ht weight

.

R. P. D. I, M<:Mlnavill., O�•• oa

III mutton 1'11(, f(CIlI:1I111 Is for a Ilgut
,,"ci;;ht· f'lulshed cnrvass. 'I'hls demand
will ill all p08",lohllHy eontlnue,
'l'ho
brood .. we should 110 selected accord
ill;.:-l�·. III II g' legs and necks, raw backs
a Uti li;.:-lar lolns :i11(1 twist open rlb� 01'
iuahllit�' (0 [lut on fiuish elll'ly mltl lit
prOI'el' weights. arc nil 1.lOIuts t.o be
watcllNI alltl gllllrdetl Ilgllinst A thick.
l'OlllpaCI'. low-set eWl', with roominess
(or tht� lamb should ht! the type so
I(�<'t('d,
..

('}. "S.

buy COLORADO FENCE be
it has a neater, brighter

cause

next

SO'LD BY.
WESTERN
DEALERS

9. COLORADO FUEL

7..

itA

&.

IRON CQ.

SI�II'

W�sl,m;lndustry"

cOioiiADO�
.

'f

:hllCe'
s/ut

��ies �Hu

,

HeRI'I"�

you l'�n.d your Mall &I Breese, band it to a
neighbor who Is not Ii subscriber. Be. 8S ·well 88
you, cnn IJl'oflt by .the .experieD(''e ,01 otben __ ,ed

After

In l!!imilar work.

runner of the

nday'School
Lesson'�
the .Rev. N. A.M£ Cune
'If

f"

,

.'

.

Loxson

\

\

people hut) gotten the
wnll
built around
Jerusulem,
the leurlers, 10zrll und Nehemluh,
guthea'oo them together fOI� 0 mel·tllIg,
At UII!! meeting the book of the taw
wns reud (pl'obnbly .It wus tim bonk fit
llf!utcronoIllY) IIIld the people were 1'60
mlnci<-'Ci of the rellglous tl'lwhlugs of
I'holr futhers,
ll>'''I'1i lind Nehtlmluh fdt
thut t.hls WIlS the oilly wuy III which U
community worthy o.r. the Hebrew
people could be hullt I.lI), It must come
by tenclung, by INI.t:iClJt und lntetllgent anl1 repented tcaehillg, until the
l'K!ople nlltm'lll'&' tuuJ;ht what they hud
Ieurned to tlwh' chlhlren In tum,
Now, the need of well qunllf'led
It
teuchel's of religion lIeVI!r dies out.
And the methods
Is always with us.
of teacl,lng do not nElcesl'lurlly remain
('he same, generutlon I1fh!I' gelleruUoll.
;Just as we buve Improved mllehillery
for farm oPflrutions, we huve improved
wnys of getting at the hlllllUIl mind.
Not long ago' IIll old 1II1l1l, who hud
tllllgllt III Southel'n GerDlllny for 40
He
l'etlrlm.
bousted of his
�'eur8,
1·ecor4l.
He said 1m hud adllllnlstel'f!<1
010,oot flogglngl\l. 210,000 cllnlng",. hud
mude 700 boys stund hu I'efooted on
fllld
011
II
drl(.>d
r;oo
stund
peus,
tlhlll'p edge of WOOl}, while :lome flOO
had been made to wellr thfJ fool's cap.
That was flot unlike the l'{.'Cord of thtl
ImbUe .!!cllllol In Masl'Iud'lnsetts uuoul
In a sl,!hool of ·100 puplltl' SOUle
1&40.
40 or. 00 whillpings II dllY w(luld be
givell. or one Ill;ont (!\,ery (I minutes.
'!'he result of this teuchlng thl'U the
epld...JIlls was thut in lOnny of the
slllall tow,ns the I\Ichools were not OPflll
nt· all.
'!'he big boys hall thrown out
the _chel'.
SQ, I think most of us wllJ agree
that the teaching methods of toflo)',
while not Pflrfect. nre a very great
improvement on those' of 75 yenrs, 01'
the

WHEN

.

.

.

hnd

-

nnd

come

left

and

mlsstonnry enterprlse IIf

'.rhu", God dId not leave him
self without witness In tim dllYs of: the
two Intense rl!formet';;, I':?I'H illlt] Nehe
mlnh.

today.

gerue mhur

Co,'

CI.LlI

la-Thl!

(UJ'

Nell. 8:1-11;.
'I',.,tlncd 't'cucb era.
O"lllon 'roxl--P"a. 119-130.

t heir'

gone,
great teuchlngs behhKl them, but It
does not seem us If l�zSu. 01' Nehemiah
had ever heurd of these men.
'!'hey
held the snme old uttltudo of narrow
ness, us if GOIl cured 'fOl' 1111 nil tI 0111 on
earth except the .Jews. A nil Ezl'l1 went
so fUl� as to hrenk UI' fumil.il!s where
the mall had marrted u- nnn-Jewlxh
wrre, cn1.lIl1lng a lurgu urnount (It: sur
f('rlng In the nnme or rellgtun.
However, two little 1IrJ01\;� saw the
light of dllY about this tlme thut have
become famous, 1111(1 which show bow
clearly �orrw people of that time recog
nized the prtnelple (lC the breadth of
God's love and mercy.
�rhe book of
nnth tfllls the story of how 11 Mouhltess
h {'C 11 m I�
the
grl!otgl'lllldmotber (·r
Dl1vld, and Duvld WIIS un IllleBstOi' of
Ohrlst.
And the tiny book of .Jonah
relutt!s how Hod sent II prnllhf!t to
Ilrflach rePflntlillee 1:0 9 grtlut city of
llon-.Jews, und thus hecumc the fOl'6o

Believe in Testimonials?
nv

DTt.

11.

CHAJH,I�S

r..IUtrtIGO

If you were It very short young man
about 20 yell rs old. 1111,1 SOIlICOIII' said.
"I eun tell you how to ad,1 -J luo:hes til
would you hit,'1
your Ilf'hdll..
Vf!I'Y
likely. 'I'housnud» (If 'y"ullg nu-n flid,
..

l.'IH,y sunt $8JiO fill' II eontrnptlnu eom
pHsf!11 of two "I1I1\'U" IbrIlH!S Ilpsigned to
Ilf' flia !:(!!! li'hollt. the' ,hellfl of' till! user
uml suspended by It snsh 1:(11:11 trom lUI
overhead beam.
Pulled YOUI' IIHck und
YOUI' leg at the sume time. as It were.
Cost aH of rIo <-'Cut.'! to mukf!,
Until
tlt.opped by a fruud order from the Post
Offlefl
the
Pl'olnoters were getting
.

wealthy.'
You would
that way, of
were

a

very

never

courHe.

have bflen tuken in
But suppose you

short young man, eager

to add

to your luches, IIlId there MUI
to you a hook of testltnrmluts In
whh-h llI'ores of people wrote tliut they
luut uctuullv i ucreu sell
their height.
Willi I. then 1 '.rhe Post Of.ficl' inspectors
check .. 11 up II nd 'f1ll.1I111 these testlrno
u lu lx l'n lxe ; hut not u ntl l humlreds ·hu'll
swu lluwr-tl t heru l'ag"I'I.v. 'Llhe next time
YOIl 1'1";ld "I' SOIlIl' lI'onr!,'rl'lIl way to get
til II, or to g .. 1: �tr"II�. or t" 1{11t: thin. or
to bl!".,III"
hn nrlxome, ita.\' 110 uttentl-sa
to Ii Ii I! IH.illte([ u-s tim 0 IIj.all s.
It Is pus81:11l .. fIJI' slidl tllings to he !"r,jven :hon
esl·I.I· and yo't he tile result of delllsloD.
\' 1)11 runy I :t1w i I. a s a gl'lwru I [)rinclple
liha t til .. ,.... lui 1':1(':1.11"11., a ids to nature
thut Ill'" known only til some "Profe&
SOl''' who Willits to 'IHulw II sU'le to you
Ill: II low price are in vu rla,lJly fraudu
A 1111 if �·'Ou wunt to make quite
lent,
don't. forget that the Kansas
sure,
1�'ul'lIIel' malntnlus a Health Adviser
who makes II: his Imstness to know the
fllct_�.

sent

II' 1!"lIson's [ll'otege eall rt!slHt tf!IUIJta-'
tioliS offcrf!d by vuude\'llle mUlIllgers.

magazine publishers und lecture bu
reuus to tl!ll how he sueeeeded. he haa
thfl stuff In him for

Make 2 to 20c More per Bushel
by Growing Smut�Free Wheat
Prevent'Stinking Smut

and Increase Your Profits
Seed Wheat with CERESAN

by Treating
penalty 'of

a

pay
cents a

YOU

bushel

2 to 20

w\tEln

three

per bushel of high
copper carbonate was used,
over 1.5 % of smut was present
while over 4.5% of smut occurreci

)Vheat grades smutty, says the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

where low-grade copper carbon
ate was employed for treatment.

Treat Seed Oat. with
Cere.an
Because dust treatment of oats'
with Ceresan controls both loose
and covered smuts without injury
to seed, it is vastly superior t.
uncertain and dangerous liquid
treatment with formaldehyde. Dr.
Benjamin Koehler, of the Illinois

smutty

rem_bered that u vast army of teneh
Nor is loss from dockage the only
ers 1. the Sunday Schools receive no
puy whatever for their work, except way in which smut takes your
the Ply· of doing something wor�h hard·earned
profit: It also re
wbtle. It also must not be forgott'en
duces your yields. In Successful
that the influence of n conscientious
Sunday ·School tencher 1s very grellt. Farming, August, 1929, Profes·
This hils been pl'o\'ed oguin und agnln. SOl' P. H. Stewart of the Nebraska
Howevell', we do not meun to say that
Experiment Station, says: "It
tlie Sunday School teacher should not
has been found that when 10 %.
get the ·)lest JDethodR possible, and be

�oflcient

:he ('an

be.

In Dlrtny
clasSE8 in church today the iJistru(,tion
is of as high grade as it Is in fhe pub·
lic sehools. -For one thing, tile mo(lcrn
church is being built on different lines
from the old ehuTch.
Fomlerly the
entire architeetul'e was designed fol'
udults only. The Sunday School classes
w�l'e Ileld in the auditorium of the
chur� the teacher sitting on the back
ot a )!lew, facing his class while all
arorind were othel' classes, each teacher
tl'ylng to tnlk louder than th!' other!!.
·That is fur better than nothing, lind
many a good lesson was taught in that
as

manner.

,

tor different clusses
al'e built, as fuT' as possible, lind tlms
the beys and ,,"rls have a better chunce
'!'lle
of hool'lng and asking questions.
modern church (If the architect and
·the plans committee know their btBI·
ne!!s) Is built. with. the children llnd
young people in mind, us well as tht!
Tile problem of Nebemiull's
ndults.
We must
duy 'is still our problt!m.

But today

.

-

·Tooms

teaeh' the �ouug.
These two good

mlub,-

of the heads of

Turn that

possible
a

on t� wheat head at left,
reduces yields and causes price dockage_
C eresan fWevents and controls smut.

increase of 19.1 bushels
on Big 4 Oats.
These
per
increases averaged about double
the increases obtained by for
and

tirely harmless to seed wheat, and
will not injure the drill or slow
up the rate of drop. Severe tests

Teat. ProfJe Cere.an'. Value
Ceresan is deadly -only to seed·
borne disease organisms. It is en·

maldehyde

Ceresan protects your crops from
disease losses at a cost of about
one·third of a cent per bushel of
harvested grain. J lIst dust it on

.

yonI' seed-no

Only

.

.;�
CERESAN

I

Ii!

BA YER-SEMESAN CS..
N ...... Yurko N. Y.

Inc

..

185

Hud."R St

W_C.2

••

""mstl send l'REE Ceres.lIt P'"Hl,hl"l.
Namr.

'15iI

Street

or

R,

'rO\\'U
State

F.

D

•......

,

.....

Count)·

.

:,

,

.

...

ll,·nh'r's,

.

.

.

Nu.tu�

soaking or drying.
required per

ounces

bushel of seed wheat 01' rye; three
ounces per bushel of seed oats. or
barley. Ceresan-treated see d •
when stored, tends to repel mot h.s.
weevils and certain other damag
ing pests. Ask your dealer for
OUI'
free Ceresan pamphlet or
mail the coupon 110W.

Bay Sem ••an lor

V••• t....

an" F'Iower Se.". an" Bu",.

Dust DisinFectant lor Seed Grains

�
==

two

u•• /)g

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

==

treatment_

Low-Co.t Di.ea.e Protectioll

Prolific winter wheat,
when treated with two ounces of
Ceresan per bushel, showed less
than one· half of 1 % of smut. In
fection on the untreated check
plots ran from 57 to 67 %. Where

Leap's

.

an

acre

by growers have proved that
seed· borne flag smut and seedling
blight caused by seed·borne scab
are also controlled by Ceresan·
treatment of seed wheat.

loss of from 2
bushel into a positive

profit by preventing smut right
at the' start, before you sow.
Simply treat your seed· with Du
Bay Ceresan, the new, remark·
ably effective dust disinfectant.

men, Flzrll and NeheThe
serious fll!ul'ts.

hud some
Bible does not paint pillster-of·paris
You I�lmnot find one of tltllt
saints.
!.I(nt: When Orom,,'e11 WIiS 'slttlng tor
his portrait, the ,pnlnter, tblnldng he
wus pleasing the great prottlctol', left
'lJ>alnt lllEl just CIS I
Ollt tile WII1·tS.
am," said Cromwell. "Wlll'ts and all."
1.1uU: Is the Bible wny of d�linl'lIttng
chlllilllcter. The defl<;lencles of mon 1l1'e
put 1Il0wn. 01' even theh' crhlll!s, as well
fl'!! their g09{1 qunllt.les.. Da \'Id, fot· i\lstunce, or Sllul, or Peter, Of l'Iurk.
Well, tllke om' two hel'lles of tills
week.
'!'hey wepe good 'lIIt'll, hnl. tIlt',\'
men,
'were Infensely
11l1l't·OW
'�'hey
seemed ,to thlnki till' t Gild WIIS the Hot!
pf the :lsrueutes only. lind of no othot·
DU·fJ.o� Amos and 'tlosl.'n fUlll l�llah

Agricultural Experiment Station,
reported that Ccresan treatment
gave perfect smut control, and
produced a yield increase of 13.8
bushels per acre on 60.Day Oats,

Stinking smut,

whea11 field are
smutty the yield of wheat is re·
du�ed 10 %, or in other words
the yield is ordinarily reduced in
of
proportion to the percentage
"
heads that are smutty.
a

to 20 cents

ounces

grade

your

less, ago.
Here is the reason. Smut in wheat
N.w, it haS oeten been obsel'ved thut
the teilcI,ers In Sunday School are not must be removed >by a costly
HO � as those in
the dllY school.
sC'cmrilig process before the wheat
Thnt Ls, not 80 proficient in theil'
can be made into flour.
Some
metko4ls, so that they cannot hundle
·Iheir mllterlal as well atl those In pub body must pay for making wheat
This critlclSDl ought Ilot fit for milling-you do when you
lic sehools.
to be· too severe, howevel', when it i� are docked f6r.
wheat!

nl!

success.

'.

w�

........

i
Ka,nsas Farmer
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Grain View Farm Notes
BY

R.,

C.

that
the

heal·Y. with grain,
ensily yield

were

plots

would

Some of
much

us

50 bushels Illl acre.
Good seedbed prepnrutlon was some
whnt lncklug the rurtuer west we trnv
elerl,
severul furrners were planning
on sowing in the stubble.
Others plan
to sow right hehlnd the one-way, find
the cue-way hus never turned a fur

as

COLGLAZIER

A good sonklug rain would be a
this community.
welcome visitor In
Pnrt of the county has had consider
able rnln, and we have hn d two light
showers, but not enough to 110 much
Most of the wheat ground is
good.
:ilJollt ready fOI' sowing. For the most
lla'l't the ground is hi fine condition
It
tor seedlng, other thun belug dry.
seems to be I'U ther It genera I idea that
spelling, will be done ea rl ier this sea
<ion than has been the cusroiu for sev
«rul YI,·:II·S.
This IIk"I" is due to the
f:H't there is llt tle 01' 110 volunteer
whea.t, and that last year most of the
1m rlter when t yielded
better thu 11 the
late-sown wheu t,
WI) will finish the
preparation of our wheat ground this
week if silo filling dues not tlelay us
too milch.

yet! Good, eurly
uuvwuere. 'Ve noticed
in

pays

that every

once

would see a nicely im
proved rarui, aud usually the land
Ileal'
the house 01' on both sides 'of
the road was well prepared for wheat.
F'requeutly there would be several
large last yea rs straw piles about the
fa rill.
All of
which
Indicated
the
fa rmer
was
be
because
prosperous
was a good fn rmer,
a

while

we

Waaons to Rubber Tires
'-'

�

Last Sutu rduv was silo filling time
on this farm.
We rented a cutter and
'Ve had
pulled it with OUl' tractor.
quite n lot of trouble with the cutter.
1t. is getting ruther old, lind iu much
need of repn lrs,
The corn was a lit
til! too dry to lila ke the best silage.
The new electric pump wus put to
work 1)ll-lIlping wu t"I' on the silage as
There
it was being put into the silo,
eonstrleruble gru lu uu rhe corn,
was
Much of
aud most of it was dented.
this
the graln going into
the
silos
In the l'oastiug eur
seuson hilS been
Grain IW Blure mature' thuu
l'<tnge.
roasting ears has very little feelling
value.
We did llut get the silo COlll1)lete1y filled, but got enullgh in It to
SIlPI)ly OUl' .needs Ilt'Xt wintel·.
Oue of the neighbors is trying to
get Ilway from so IlIllch help at silo
He Is using a field cut
fllllug time.
ter that has a power ta Iw-ofr from the
Foul' Illl'n Ilntl two wagons
tractor.
Ill'e all that is neetIetl to run 1m outfit
(If this kind.
It dues require the use
of two tractors, one on the clltter lind
the other on the blower at the silo.
lie hilS fixed lip two large rucks for
his wagons, and pulls thelll with fOlll'
liorses.
It Ilues nut tal;e very long to
get nlJollt all the fUllr horses can pull.
'I'here Is no man Ilsed in the silo to
1m ntIle the dish'ilJutor pipe. It is likely
·that with sOllie illlprovements 011 the
field cutters this method will lJe used
There lire
llitQgether in the future.
e\'idcnces that the large crew In silo
filling is passing.

farming

I'OW

Continued from Page 7)

addltfou,

the Federal Government
bus opened up great arens of natlonal
forest a 1111 nnttsuul parks to automobile trarttc. What this means to tile
Americn n people is shown by th� fact
tha t nell rly 20 million motorists visited
In

the
au

nn tlonu l forests in 1!l28. Tllis was
ineren se of about one-fifth over the

previous

yenr.

'I'o t lils change the World 'Val' contulbuted b�' breaking
down, the then
existing hIgbways under motor truck
traffic, while, at the SHUle time It
forced a cessa.tion of most 'hlghwa'Y
maintenance
constrnctioll.
Highwa�'
Ilnd construction Willi declllred to be a
One of th6-.
"non-esselltial ·Industry."
first things of importance that happened in this connection was that the
stute of "hll'ylalld fell out with the Federal Government bectluse the Federal
Government refused to pa�' pnrt of tbe
cost ot relllliring n lot of fine Murylnnd
ronds thut were being ripped to pieces
by the 1)IH!8Ilge of lIrml' trllcks. Manyland decreed thll� there would be no
reclr.roclt:' in the mntr.er of motor t41gs
I hehenceforth-nnll thel'e wllsn't.
lieve the teud was called off recently.

Another eTent of Importanee nt tbls
time was' il row between hlghwny en
gin�ers ill general ll'lld motor truck
mnnutacrnrers in partleulnr, The en
gineers protested ngninst hea vy trucks:
while the manufacturers declured for
higger IIll!1 better trucks, and for high
wnys strong enough to cnrry them.
Finally the t�o sides conterred, and
compromlsed 011 the 7lh-ton truck us
the limit.
The engtneertng problem was one,
not
merely of constructing durable
roads, but of coustructlng them for It
reasonn hie
cost.
Merely to build It
strong road B simple enough if the joh
is to be done by main force. The old
Romans di(f it tuat way, fOl' Instance,
by Inying' a rock roundntlou 3 or 4 feet
deep. Concrete on such n bnse would
stnud up 1111 right enough, but it would
cost about $300,UOO a mile. How to get
something as good or perhaps better
for from $35,000 to $45,000 a mile was
the problem. The old Romans weren't
It
patch on our modern engineers In
that game.
Great advances huve been made in
the science of rond-maklng during 'the
lust 10 yellrs-and we are still learn
Ing, A concrete pavement laid now, for
iustance, is quite n Ilifferent matter
f'rom one luld even five years back.
Eugineers have learned, tOl' Instance,
thnt there is a world of difference -in
the behavlor of a hard-surfaced road
luld on sand and one laid on' clay.
]j'ormerly it \vIlS supposed that there
was no difference.
Drainage, soil seep
age lind the Iil,e present speciul prob
lems. Frost dot'S thiugs in the North
that it dol'S not do in the South
A
.....
pavement thick In the I!!!ddle and thlll
ner at the edges behaves differently,
and not nellrly so well, as one thnt, rel
utlvely speaking, has Il flat stomach
nnd
tblck
shoulders. ,Nobody
ever
thought of thnt ill t.he old IlIlYs.
Testing lllllchines have been devised
to find out such things. There is one
that call pound un Inflated truck tlr8
on Ii block concrete or other material
with such energy that the concrete gets
more testing in a few bours tban it
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100% Safe Since '1885
'($100 to $5,800 ac:eepted)
mi��8er:S���I�:�':,n p�� ::I';e:;;. trw�;
with
You
take
worry
chancesl?
You aet back
draw your money
any t
w: sfe'::� ;:::,0�nlul\n�:T�e'liu8�':al���:�
8��tl{II;.,�teda�n�f t�e.!'rc�a�lnr:":te�=�
��s�:�� b��r. fJ�dS� ;:re"nlnt:eest::ro�;l� I��
.flrst
can.

or

me.

mortgages

on

hllJbly Improved city

vreal estate. We have many account" in
In all proba;blllty
dIfferent 8tatea and
In
Investors
have
city or town.
your
Write UB for circular. Make checks pay.

ruble

.

'

to-

Union Savings " Loan .Assoelati ...
Kanllljle (llty., 110.

·107 E. 10lh 8t.

I

The openillg of school Monllny 1Il0rll
iug lllulle quite a slir ::trolllill this
Illace. Bool;s, ttl blets a nd pencils ha \'e
bet'n packell and repat'lwd for several
;Just which direction the bus
days.
would

come

from

has

been

u

1rI1H:h

Hrguell sulJject lJy those wlJO expected
to ritle in it.
The slIwlIest member of
was up early and rendy to
the
His idea of school is a won
go first.
derful 1)lace to play.
.Just what the
effect will lJe when he has SOllie Imotty
llrohlellls to work will be rather <Iif
fit-lilt to determine.
There
new
are
sevel'lll
usually
tellcllers und se\'eral beginners Ilnd

family

nOTATION PLAN
1Q26 CO�N
1Q27 OATS
1926
"

Il.drATION

PLAN

.1929

and welcomes back the old
Bt'fore long the
athletic
bug
stllrtell and things Hre off for II

ItOTATION IIlAN
1Q26 ClOliE-1l.

ones.

gets

busy

yenl·.

���� �g:�1928

18 ACIl.E-S
19�7

1028
1929

CORoN
COII.N

OATS

were fortunllte enough to have
opportunity one day last ,week of
seeing consi.llemble of Northwestern
Kllllsas.
A farmer in this neighlJor

.

hood owns some lanll south and west
of Colby, anll we went along with him
to visit It, and saw a lot of mighty
fine country.
We have been pretty
\nll over the
Southwest, but hall
ne\'el'
been ill Northwest Kansas a
gre:i t deal.
'I'here is more rough land
to
the
northwest.
Crops appear to be very
most
of
were
the road. We
good along
surprised to see so much corn hall been
The
planted.
hot, dry weather had
ruined most of the crop, and the hop
'pers had eaten off most of the foliage
in some fields.
'Vhy so much grollnd
was Ilevoted to so ull.certai.n a crop
us corn is quite a qnestion.
We no
tice(l, too, that pl'actically all of the
had
been
crop
planted every row. If
grai� is desired wby not raise s()me of'
tbe .dwa1'1' val'ieties of the sorghums?
As we drove tbru Hays we nolllced
the crops on the Experiment Station
farm.
Tbere were acres of different
kinds of. kafirs and grain sorghums'

18 ACllES

$10,000 farm debt

$32,000

clear tide and financial independ.
per acre; top prices for 100 pigs
a year; a modern farm bome and' excellent buildings-all tbese the result 0 f
following a definite Farm Plan. This is the record of Mr. Conrad Kessler,
McNabb, Illinois-a man wbo bas made Farm Planning save a lot of work.

Prom

OATS
C lOV�1l

'Ve

all

Builds Farm Prosperity and Independence
From Only 80 Acres

18 ACRE-S

e\'l'l'rthing is new, so getting things
to going is quite a task.
About the
flr",t thing, the comlllunity <Ioes Is to
elltel·tuill the teachers, and everyone
gets ncquain ted wi th the ne),' teach
ers

'A Definite FARM PLAN

ClOV�Q

1929. COQN

a

to a

ence; 83 bushels oats and 70 bushels
a
"

Clover and livestock

are

corn

Mr. Kessler's chief soil builders. His rotation

plan is protection against a total crop failure and 'he best possiblf! insur.
ance against a run down farm. He makes money on Spring
pigs because
dean pastures avoid tbe disappointments of the old fashioned pen method;
H08S and dairy catde -consume what is raised and put these crops back into
the soil in the form of fertilizer.
.

ROTATION PLA"
1926
1927

1928
.1929

OATS

ClOVE�

RED BRAND FENCE

COItN
CORN

·�Qa'liann8a'8d---Copper Bearing
lets YOU turn stock into IIDY field to pick up
COni misled ill hUlkioa; cr_ UP s6_aered
and dowll ."ia; bo« dowa crops; clean
out weeds wid! ,beeI'I �,stun stock in -Ill
field. Wlib "RED BRANIr. 'OU caa send'
croPS. lOII«h.,.. and _e to market OD
the boof and keep the fenilizer at bome.
wbere it belooas.
RED BRAND i. aood. old relleble

$qune Deal-bu. beuu -rew thaD oyer be
beC:"lIse of our 'GaivlUlIleaU!.I&'·
process (dlsCOy.red and ",acented by Key.
Slone) that welds 00 lID _ fleavy I'UIt·
relisdq :D.c. Cop,e. iD the steel· add.
many. more years of wear. 'uJl. ..ua� fnd
boaen wei.lit; sprinM line wites; picket.
Ulce -rS; caa'r-s1g, kao-me an to
erect. tnm. �g_feoce. A.k)'OU dCaler
fore

'

to

Ihow

you "RED

BRAND."

·V.�Dable"F� �g.'Book

..

Successful farmers.in,fifceeD SIlItes bave COIItribfatechhe material fol'·tbis:ill&e�.
iUus_ed book on ''l'arm PJaruU ...... Describes aCtUal, sua:euful"arm·eJans. eoyel'S
",rb�r crop rblatio.a.' ·Show. value ofJe� ,'HoW"a.dled_ CN" ._ .e;boof
brio••. extra;",zofita IIDd bUilds ul?aoil feriifity tblGub aatuDI-.feItiJiaMi_ ;Mk,,_
deal ... fer'o •• 'of''''e .�I,edirioa boob. or'wrice,us.
'

.

I

/

KaMas- Fartner 'for September

14,

would under 40 years of traffic. They small amount of time, but careful at
bave another thing that travels' in a tention to the details, and appoint a
clrcle in an effort to find out how long responsible committee of three to carry
it will take to weal' a rut in the con- the thing thru. Tile local newspaper
crete. This is a .slo\Y process unless should be encouraged to play it up and
they put non-skid chains on the tlres, the business men of the towns prob
Those chains can eat up a pavement at ably will be glad to help, espeeially if
an
almost visible rate and call for the benefits from such an occasion are
more. Test roads have been built by'pointed out to' them in the matter of
both state, and F'ederal Governments, town adverttslng and the large crowds
wherein are stretches of varying con- that flock to these contests. Last year
structlon, some of which stand up and there ,were about 5,000 people who
came to each of the state contests and
others break up at once.
Formerly engineers thought it llidn't the national contest.
The date should be late in October
matter how much water they used in
mixing concrete. Now they know that or not later than November 5. Provl
there is a precisely right amount, and sion should be made for a postpone
thnt the slightest variation from it ment in case of a bad storm. The
makes an entirely different degree of Kansas State Contest probably will be
hardness in the result. Aggregate used held early In the second week _of -No·
to be determined by volume; now it is vember and county contests should be
determined by weight: Asphalt and over by the end of the first week of
sand used to be mixed by rule of thumb November.
Selection of field. Most important in
till the right color was obtained; and
it would roll up, curl up, and have this connection Is that the corn field
convulsions when the traffic was heavy must be' offered by a man willlng to co'
01'
the sun was hot.
Now the pro- operate with the committee. He must
portions are w�ighed, after formulas be willing to divide the field off into
,provtded from laboratory tests. Once as many small plots as there will be eon
the finishing of a surface was done by testants, not more than 10 or 12, or 15
hand and by eye; now it is done with at the outside, and there should be rows
,stl'llight-edge devices that make it husked out between each plot, about
four is sufficient. The rows should be
really smooth.
at least a quarter of a mile long, and
half-mile rows are all right. The field
I,
0 I S B es t C orn f
H USk er , should have a pasture or
open fields of
some kind at least on the ends, where
from
(Continued
Page 3)
the crowd may stand. This is very Imwin the world's ehumplonshlp-c-for that portant and provision also must be
is exactly what it will mean if our man made for room to park cars and han
the crowd in general. The field
wins the national meet in Missouri. 'Ve dIe
must be as level and free from weeds
are out to give the best man his chance
and grass as possible, preferably listed
at the big prizes.
with few down stalks, and a yield of
Following ore the instructions -for
40 and 60 bushels an acre.
.holdlng a county corn husking contest. between
Most huskers prefer yellow corn. It is
Please read them carefully. Then fill
low
out the 'blank, if you wish to get Into very important that the ears hang
on the stalks; that the 'stand is even
your, county contest. Or if you cnnnot
thruont the field, aud that the ears are
enter the contest, get some speedy cornof a uniform size. 'l'hese are the first
husking friend of yours to do it.
Now please look, over these Instrue- considerations.
Each plot should be marked, numtlons and make sure that your county
bering by means of a piece of cardis represented:
These suggesttons
arc
ottered to board on a tall pole placed at the e_l!.d
of each plot.
sponsors of county eoru-husklng con.
Each wagon should be numbered by
tests. There are other details and local
puoblemafuat. will come up, but these means of a large piece of cardboard
nalled to the top of the bangboard in
cover the malu points which have been
found important in several years' ex. front so it will not be likely to be
.

'i\Th

,

perience of- state contests" and fl'om
conferences with leading farm papers
that have had contests in

over.
k�ocked
Numbered

tags should be pinned to
backs of the gleaners, two ror each
Iowa, Illinois,
Minnesota,' Indiana" wagon.
'
Another set of numbered tags is
Kansas and Missouri.
Since the winners of the various placed in a hat and drawn by the con
county contests, that are to be held in testants, The tag that each contestant
Kansas this fall, will compete together draws is pinned to his own back and
ill the Kansas State Contest to be held he automatically draws the plot, wagon
early in November by
Farmer, and gleaners that bear the same num
it is desirable that all these county ber.
Tbe gleaners must be carefully se
contests be as uniform as possible, not
only with one' another, but with the lected in advance, and they must 00
rules and regulations that wiU be fol· depended uponto be on hand promptly.
lowed' in the state and national eon- Do not try to pick them up the last
tests as well In case there are more minute. Two are required for each
county winners than can be aceommo- wagon. Theil' duty is to pick up all the
dated in the state contest, it may be corn that is missed by the husker as
necessary to eliminate some of these well as what he husks but fails to land
county winners upon the basis of ree- in the wagon, to put it in sacks that
ords made in the' county contests, and are carefully numbered with the husk
this can be done fairly only if uniform er's own number, and deliver it to the
rules are followed.
judges at the end of the contest as
The first thing is to interest enough that husker's gleanings.
In addition to all those wagons, drlvpeople who will be willing to give the

Nebraska,it.'the

Kans"s

'

When the Circus
Came to Town
WHEN the gigantic, stupendous, colossal circus parade, consisting

of

moth-eaten elephant and three wagons, turned the,
Perkin's alley the Johns family were all there to buy
tickets. The Johns were up before daylight that morning.' Horses
currycombed, buggy polished, chores done
for the circus was
one

slightly

corner at

.

coming

to

town!

Ten years ago or more a circus 'was all event. Crops were for
gotten and country roads soere crowded for miles around, The
farmer and Iris family had fe'lu amusements to break the grim
monotony of life. The educational and entertainment advantages
of city life were unknoum to the isolation of the farm.

Today the world comes to them. The Johns family can have aU
the entertainment they want, without stepping outside their own
house. They have a radio I Operated by Eveready Radio Bat
teries, it is trouble-free-more economical than gping to town
and they can hear the latest hits as clearly as if they were in a box
seat in the smartest city theater. They know what is happening in
the world before the city man can buy his newspaper..
Henry John receives the latest quotations, direct from city
markets. He has profited enouqk j1'011l this one feature to pay for
the radio I

Sunday evening brings them all the grand old hymns they
Week-days are full, with an infinite variety of music,
songs, speeches, educational lectures. Virginia John has even made
herself a stunning Paris frock from instructions she received over
love

so

well.

the radio I

Buy a new, modern, 1929 battery-operated radio set. There are
good makes, including the Eveready. If you have an older
set, you are missing a lot. Modern radio is so much better I

several

•

•

•

Use Eveready Layerbilt "B" Batteries on your set. These use the unique, pat
ented flat cells, that pack together tightly, abolishing waste space and giving
you more for your money, longer service, greater reliability. Write for our
interesting booklet, '''Why Radio Is Better With Battery Power."

NATIONAL
New York

CARBON

COMPANY,

I!I:!5
Unit

0/

Union Carbide and Carbon

INC.

San Francisco
(lor/oration

TUESDAY NIGHT 18 EVEREADY HOUR NIGHT-East of th« Rockies, 8 P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, through WEAF and associated N. B. C. stations.

NEW EVEREADY RADIO RECEIVERS-:-A. C. and batterv-operated=No-«

EVEREADY
Radio Batteries

ON

SALE

gleaners and sacks, n reserve sup eompanlment of the 'system of smoll
ply of each of these should be ready ludlvldunt enterprises, cut off a pro

ers,

in case of

a

breakdown

or

other

emer

lific

source

of industrial and govern

e8pecinlly an extra SUI)ply of mental lelldershl,p nnd destroy the tra
bangbourds in case some wagons come dltions and institutions of rural Ufe.
"Snch tears lire at least premature.
with a limited number,
'nle contest niny be started hy means Oorporntlou furming still is 1\ negli
of n shotgun 'nud all contestants should gible factor In the socinl organization
gency,

start ut once. Three minutes before
the time is up, two 01' three shots
should be fired from the middle of t.he
field so that nil the huskers can hear
it a 1111 so their drivers 1111(1 gleaners
IUIlY be listening 1'01' the ttunl. gun,
A Judge should follow ench contest
ant to see thnt the crowd does uot get
in the husker's way 01' brenk down
stalks 01' brenk 01'1' Nil'S, 01' otherwise
interfere with his progress ; to see that
he stops when the finnl. gun is fired;

of 1'111'111 communltles,
Its growth, for
reasons heretofore enumerated,
prob
It Is doubtful
n,bly will be slow,
whether
farms
corporntlon-operuted
wi'il ever supplant entirely the 811111 II
units,"

WATt:HA�
61LL,ETTE

.

OUTWEAR

.

Elevator Costs Analyzed

"Country Elevutor Mnrgins and Costs,
ill Murketing' Kansas Wheat" is the
title of a bulletin by R, M, Green and
properly E, B, Ballow, published 'by the Agri
does not eulturnl
Experiment Station", Manhnt
to

to see that the gleanings ure
taken care of; to sec thnt. he
pull the big eUI'" off the thtrd row;
be rendy to take tlrne out in case of a
breakdown or other deluy ; lind in gen

ANVOTHER

Tint:

co-operative and prlvate,

over a

A

A A'A_.

LET.

tun, 'I'he data are based upon the stu(ly
of II large group of Kansas elevators,

period

erul to be' responsible fIJI' t.he purtteu of three
crop yenl'S, �920-22, Elevators
Inr husker, In case it is difficult to get of the "mill
line," "commercial line,"
two
80 many officials, one of the
glenn "co-opernti ve line,"
"co-operative (in
"hend
or>! 8ho�lld be uppolnted
glenuer" dependent)" IIIld "commercial. (in
and he should be charged with the
included
In the studr.
are
dependent)"
above mentioned respoustbtlttles.
The average local elevator opera'ting
The 1.00 pounds of corn thnt is taken cost a
bushel durlng each of the three
from the wagon to determlue the weight
yenrs was found to be between 1 and
of the husks should not be tnken trom 8
cents, When' analyzed Oil the basis of
the rea r end of the wugun alone after
volume, it was round that elevators
removlng the dump bon I'd , because bundling a volume in excess of
200,000
there will be some eoutestnnts who
bushels in 1.922-2.3 (including, however,
will throw nil the clean PIll'S in the
only six elevators) bad costs of ap
reur end of the wagon, and nil the
proxlmntely 3% cents a bushel, while
dirt.y eurs to tho front end, A bushel those
handllng less than 25,000 bushels
basket may be placed In each end of
had Uti averuge cost of 12,6 cents, More
the wugou und t.he 1.00 pounds tnken
than half of the elevators studied that
from these two baskets considered as
yeur (1.0<,) out of 1.89) handled less
representntive IIf the cleanness of the than
75,000 bushels an elevator and
husklug, Or, if the 101ld>! are unloaded
experienced costs averaglng 6,86 cents
by menus 'of nil elevator it will be eusy a bushel tor those In the
group 50to take out 1.00 pounds that will be
75,000 bushels, and $,4§ cents a bushel
truly representntlve of the eutlre load, for those in the
�'iO,OOO group, A
Rules fHI' mnking deducrlons 011 husks
total of 121. elevators-below the' group
and glen nlugs will be supplied before
uverage had costs uvel'uglllg 8,02 cents,
t.iw c(mtest 1111011 l'equest.
'An anal�'sls of the volume handled
�rhe eontllst lIIust he open to every
by elevators ,of different types in 1.922
Illlskt!r ,In the county ill uI'tler for the
shows that the nverage for 36 com
willllC!r to be officln lIy en tel'eel III the
lllercini
Jlne
elevators
was
51,385
stllte contest, A clute should he fixed
bushels; for 14 mill line, 46,139; for 21
about a week ahellt.i of the contest and
co-operative line, 53,586; for 19 in
it should be allllOllnce<l that nil con
dependent cO-O[)Crlltives, 126,106; while
testants must registel' their Ullllles ns
the uverage of all was 60,303 bushels,
t.'ontestauts by thut date, In cllse there
Avel'llge costs for the same year were:
lire mOl'e thllu can be IlCClllllmodated,
commel'cial line, 5,55 cents a bushel;
record blank;.: cun he supplied, one for
milf Iille, 5.45; co-operative line, 5,02;
ellch Dlall to fill Ollt II ftcr u tl'inl in his
cO"()llel'atlve independents, 3,56; and
own corn field, }'rlJlII these blnnks the
commel'ciul independent, 3,86 (volume
1.0 slleediest husiwl's CUll be selected.
Dot given,) ,.Ilesults for the pI'ecedlng
and notified to UI11,ellr for the contest,
yenr show slightly lower costs in every
These record blunks will be supplied
group, the difference being gieatest il)
upon request as well :lS an ample sup
the case of the co-operative line ele
ply of rules for the county contest.
vators which hud uverage costs of only
3.40 cents compared with 5,02 for 1922.
The- authors 'also deal extensively
with such problems as the handling of
Fellt's, t.hlH corporll tion furming on tl sidelines, liedging, methods of selling,
large scale will supersede the fami'ly risks and price fluctuations,
Among
furllling, reducing the f:ll'mer to the their conclusions nre the, following:
level of u mere wage eal'ller, are held wide vurilltions in buying margins 're
to be grollndless in a report on large sult from rudlcal price fluctuations at
Hcnle fHrming made by tbe Chamber of terminal markets: hedging as a' mean'!!
CODimerce of t.he United 'States,
of lowering' cos:A is of little' vnlue to
"Concern sometimes is evidenced,"
elevators operating us they do in Kan
the rel)Ort sta tes, "over the social ef sas; the risk arising from possible
fects upon, the rural population which vllrlntion In the size of the wheat crop
might resll'lt from a snbstnntlal de is the most significant factor affect
velopment of corpora tion fa l'llling, It ing costs; the handling of sidelines may
is argue!) t.hat tbe operation of the be
profitable to single unit elevators
4!ountry's farllls by great corporntions but Is of
dOll.,btful value to elevators of
would reduce the present independent the line
type; locul consolidations aUlI
pI'oprletors to dependent corporation extension of well located line elevator
employes, regiment the farm popula systems offer the greutest possibility
tion In the same manner as urban in of
safely reducing margins,
dustrlnl workers are now regimented,
deaden the independent spirit of the
That dry British embassy in' Wash·
eountryslde which has been the ae- ington is like unto a desert In an oasis.
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GUlelte tire prove to Foa
ibatlt wIIIoatwear aD)' oUler
Ike made at IlD)'Wbere Deal' tbe
prlee. \ Test • G"lette on ,0111'
0_ ear
aIoDgslde aD)" otber
tlre-aDd wateli re.1iI...
Gruett. tires are hfter built
b, inodern. more ell'ldeDt meUl
ocII-pIoDeered aDd perleeted, b,
Gmett•• TIle, .tandupbeea....
and
a purer. DveDer rab",r
more 01 It-seleDtllleaOJ eu.b
Ion. Ulelr eoI'd.. Tbelr' treeda
are tou.bu. too. Test a Gruette
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Gruett.. aU around.
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Growth vViII Be Slow

,��--

"
colbl\s 'ROt (>nly
have a wider aRd deeper
hame space that lets the
hames in closer t9 the neCk,
increasing the comfort an«
pulling power of your team ....
but a reinfor� hame space,
that make:?�' it stranger ,and
last lo�E:i'than other collars.
I

WHAT'S
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,
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Cash Prizes for Alfalfa Letters
the matter with the alfalfa acrea'ge of Kansas? In 1915
we were growing 1,359,498 acres of this
crop;-Iast year it was
806,573 acres, and there has been a further decline this season.
The state has produced alfalfa in a single season worth $61,837,386last year It was worth $22,'560,807. We have grown as much as 300 car·
loads of alfnlfa seed a year-very little Is produced now.
How come?
What are the reasons for this astonishing situation?
Alfalfa is the most proflta'bl� field crop grown In Kansas.
In addition,
it has an extraordinary value In increasing the soil fer.tiUty, especially
Has the decline lbeen due to insects?
by adt1ing nitl'ogen and humus,
To diseuses?
Or to general Indifference?
What should' be done to
correct this si tuatlon?
The Kansas Farmer sliould like to receive let
ters on the reasons for this decline in the alfalfa
acreage and what can
be done to get flll'mers to plant more of this legume, We think.this de-,
eline in the acreage of Illfalfa, Is one of the
mq,st importapt economic,
problems which confronts the agriculture of Kansos,
For the best
letter on this snbj(�ct we will pay $10; second, $)j;
thb.ld, $3. 'Fhe COD
test closes SeptembHr 24, Please address Alfalfa
Editor, Kansas Farmer,

Wldada

,,'

i
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Membership In

th� Protective Servlce Is confined to Kanoas Farmer
subocrlb
,._I"ln. mail 8n a Kan.ali nual route. _Free service 18 given to- members
adduatllllent of .,lal.8 and advice on legal. marketlnlr. InBurance
and Inv,eatment queBtion •• and protection a.aln8t ,nvlndhr. and thieves. If
any thin. II atolen from your farm while yea aN -a aubacri,ber and the
Prot...,
tl_ 8er .. it:e alp la posted .. n your 'farm. the Protective Service will
pay a

en

co ... latln •• f

I'ewamd ""r the <BJJturti· and

con .. lction

of

the

thief.

The Federal Trade Commission Warns .Against
'False and Mlsleading Advertising

THE

lias

'FEDERAL 'I't'ade -Cemmtsston
advised

understand, fulks, it often ·is necessary

aU

newspapers -and
mag11?:ine publishers -ot tbeh' -dis
approval of ,t'hem eaM'yillg what is
common�y Io{)lH,'(} upon as false and

misleading lldv\."11:ising

and

£01' :you to read between the .lines of
tWs .department's .Ietters or published

counntsston '!'fin tal,e action
Il'!,."flinst alt· pulJHcatiotis so doing. as
rapidly as possibte. 'The followmg is
8 £air sample of the class of udverfts
ing tfiat the eommlssion feels 'should

this

_

Time

to thiol< 1)f <th_ �Id
_min", Time to decide whether 'I'ou'li "peDd "nother
wmtry
,dater ,In" ,pooely .h.ted .hou...
Wmter ,ill jUlt around the corner_nd the greate.t of all ham •
armin, appliance. il ready to brin. to }'Our ."tire home. aa.. ..armth, comfort aDd ch ....
tImt"lh the ,I..... ..inter ..ta.,.,

it. you will profit if you will take the
hint and adhere to the Protective
Ser'l'ice slogan t@ "investigate before
in-v.esting" and when in doubt write
this department first,

suppressed:
-and

l'.!gllt

out und tell you
it' would like to. A hint .l!rom
del�l'tll1ent .must often ,suffice.
come

and take this 1iepn1"tment's word f(U'

Patent medtctnes for Incurable diseases,

appl1'a:nces f.or tbe correceron
1>o1Ub' defoonnitle.,

-

alway.s

wlUlt

wa'l'ni'llg

that the

be

The Protectl ve Service -eap

wui-nlngs.
not

..

cure of

.

.

�':e:;:8��r:�:U8en\�nts
.0-caUed ".sex

that

Question Service

A

Aatl-fa.t remedies.
are

baaed

appeal."
appliances relating

on

Fnrm

mugazlnes are an Important
up-to-date Intornmtlon ill
Lotions, crearus and various toilet prep
teaching vecatlonat; agrtculture, ac
ar.a:t1ona, ''Pro'l1'l4sl'nK ,t.m'PQB8iale I�pr.ov�ment.'
cordlln�, te 'Lester B. Pollom, super
in��:Yl!� :r��tl�:ru'sement!l. �hat offer� v.isor 'of
"�UOll!lJ agrfculture in Kan
01' Qther
Insas ,high sOOool8,
T-o fll'ovide this op
valu��le
��O�����8.nutolnobneB
Advertisements solioltlng manuscrIPts a:nd
portunity to the voentloual agrtcutture
.. rtfel"" on which
pU.,nt may be obtained,
Various schoots 'that hold out false and
classroom, KanSAS' Farmer has organ
�ledlcjne8

and

yarioua s"",,&l .ubJects_

'thoe

to

souree

-

of

..

(raudu·lent promtsea ft8� to their courses and
emptovment u,pB,n 'Completion.
J!.Iottery schemes disguIsed In almost count

I.&ed

.

.

"

.',.

llatr.lmonlal

the

KanSils

Each

advertisements.

high school

in, Kanslls ·teach-,

�ug vocattoual .agrteulture 11118 been
In taking the stand -they na,ve, the
put on the mailing list, to receive
oommission is -entil'ely right, and it is two
copies �very weel, of Kansas
to the Cl'edit of the N�tiona" Publish'It'armer. aud' a short list of questions
ers' A<88QClatioo and the National' Betdeall,llg' with the al'ticle or al'ticles in
'tW· Dusi:ness BUl'ea'U and ,its -members. the curxent issue
wllichAink up prac
'mimy of whom long 'ago adopted .tbe ticall.v with voeati@uul agriculture
IfGliey of pl'otectiDg tlheu- Bubscribers k'llching and which ,bring out the most
�n8t t.ra.ud. -tllat has proalj)t!)d this i�rtant poiDtil in the article.
:mtj)� :by ·t'he Feciel'al Tl·.ade ,Commis,
"Tllese questions will be used in one
sioo.
';- .(� .of two 'ways. The vocational .agdculllJe the creaU of Kansas Farmer it ture class as a whole will make use
CWl lJe said U'l11/bfuUy that this
publ!- of them as a refel'ence study. or
catjon js ,lWlQng ·tJIe pioneCl's .ifl adapt- week one @l' mare students will every,
make,
ing the poLlcy .af, guara-niooi:ng its .sqlJ ... use of the questlons as a 'guide for an
scrl8ets against fraud aIK\ cUsbonesty o.t� report made to tlle class after
of J,ts 6lih"6l'tisers ,lIJlld l1etwitlY>t.n<U,ng they have studied the lll'tlcle ox
ar-,
the .tact ,that advel'tisiag ,�py ruwull,g t1cles in KanSfis Farlller.
lnt:o thouSllads of doHat'S teverY YeIll"
Katl8ll'S 'Fail1t181' lta,s declined, it lias
W\md' �@ ,a ,poLicy that haS1,MlitL
To.
ey� "(HIe (lIf' J'�u' who ,m'e l1eUdt!l's of
FaNnerS' Bulletin No. 1,419, {)are'
the Protective Service you k:n(Hv'with- and
W�rk
Management of Frurm
9Ut sayJlog '<toot this department has
Horses. nUl'y be obtwined free fr-om
ImbU&hed wal'nWgs repeated,]y aga.f.nst the Department of AgricultUre. Wash
YIil1H' pntrauizing ,concerns ,simI-lilt' to
ington, D. D.
iihese :abo:ve mentioned, as
well as
Illany -others, tWs department hilS inAn old proverb shollt.ened: All work
vesdgated,nnd found to be fakes. You and no play makes jack.
�

'

,

�

Care of Farm Horses

_

�

_

:�$135

Reward

VG,.LOWING
�ecei"ed

is

jJr Two'-Eye

Doclors

letter the Kansas Flannel' Protective Service bas
f�o� Sheriff C. Eo Garman of Nema.ha connty:
"I am
r
_closing 111 circular regarding two swiniUers -who are o�'IlIting at
,tWs tl.m� in Kanea.s.
'l'h�y beat an old, couple in my coo'nty out of
--:MOO.; ''Elley, �a·v.e lJ� operating in ,Missouti, a,lso, I 'do 'not koow of
,: t\�, �ater: sei,,,tee 'yen' could 'iiender ttl'tbe facrmers of Kansas than to
gWe this w,ide-spread publicity in your ProtectIve Service Deplu'tment.
'l'ilese fake eye doctors are roiling on old people in the ruNtI diStricts
0:8,weII. as in ool\\'ns, and are swindling them out of hundreds of dol1ars.
Y.\JI" .co:.operllAdon in this matter wifl be
gq-eatly appreCiated' by the
.sller�s of' KIIU;lSas."
a

.

,

�e,·cil'cula,r mentioned in the letter follows:
'Plny

dollars

,g��imder

reward for the IUT!lst and conviction of,two _
"the
naqes of G. A.
and Dr.
These two me� are'
: specialists
all. were' opemUng in nomhet1l1'D�vis.,
Kansas- on' August lIO.
They ,'are :uslng a so
called, mdiunl wWch they drop In people's
eyes and are sWindUug', t.ld peqple
out of' hundreds of dollars.
On August 20 they were driving a n""" Pontiac
eedan wffll IlI1nob llcense tug_
Description of -G. A. Harper: Age 38, hei-girt 5 feet 8 or 9 Inches. slender.
IIsht oOomplexlon, weight 1'«1 ,pounds,
Dr. Davis:
Age 40 years, heigllt 5 feet 6 indles, stout bnlld, complexion dark
cuOl!&h to look like a Mexican, weight, 165 POllDds'.
•
These same parUcs have been operating in Mls90url
recently.
I bold a felony warrant f<fi' these men and wlU
extradit-e them (>!'Om any
IIlate. De ... til., lookout. as they may operate 1n
ydUr county. If found, arrest.
bold aud wille at my expensc,
The State Board of Optometcy also offers a
rewa.rd of ,:15 fOl' the conviction of such swindlers,

Harper.

'

fa�,!;,-�e

-

'

_

'

_

Seneca, I{an,

fuel_.�odI

F'anmer- V oca tiona 1

AgrkU!ltU:l'e .(�uer;tiOli Service,

..

"1e_ ,!Way.a.'

Fmh 'heate4 air is circulated tbroulhout the
lIou.e b'l' thie wontiedul b_er. T .... cheerful
'low of doe op.... irep"''''' when the outer
aoon are open. combined with the beating
.t;ilit'l' ,of the -Furnae.. Barn. "n'l'
lOft eoal. bani ,cOBI or ,coke. Ext .. lal1le Mea
door. takes b;' chunks of lOft coal or large
piecel of .. ood. Porcelain enameled ,finish,
Front is a .pefteat .. produation 01 Vermont
... nit_Front doon a .. i" .. rouaht Bronze

C. E. CARMAN.

dollll!l'S additiontll rewa�d �s.: herevy offered by the Kansas
\ F�
!lamner P:I1otective Service.
This makes' a total reward of
$135 for the'
capture and conviction of these two -fake eye doctors.
Telephone your
8Ilerift i,r you learll of nny tl·uce of them.

,
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At the Endof the Hainbow-Trail.
".

My Wife Was Waiting for Me

at

Honolulu,

on

,

Our Wedding ,A,nniveFswy

"

could hear the lapping 'of the,cea.8el� [-'
Aloha Oe!"
surf 'that 'gurgled" at our fee� tbe' ;
.Tust us Mt. Fujlyama and a row
breakers' booming
basso,' and the �
of flapping windmllls ure the
of the wood-wind· Instrureents
melody
trademarks of JUlmn and Holmainland," Honolulu, .of course, looks siJ:nply settle down on that famo\is
Iand, just so are the fervent Alohas excitingly foreig'll and tropical and beach .and do as everyone else in Bono- in the palms above our -heads, lAnd
then, to make tliis tropical orehesand the fragrant leis that greet every
strange ; but for me who had come lulu does-just let the rest of the world tratlon
complete there came floating on
visitor to Honolulu, the symbol of from the other direction it looked exgo by.
,the trade -winds the softly·strummed
Hawull's pluce in the sun.
llnoo -the avenue on
domestic and American and
palms
Beautiful
cltlngly
melodles 1lrom steel guitars and the
It Illay seem trite to· suggest these famlllur. It looked
lik�,' 'home' again. either Side as we rode out toward slumberous croonlngs of Hawailan'
two hackneyed terms as symbolic of the There was the American
.flag. The Waiklkl. Luxurious tropical gardens voices' sing'ing In the night.
Hawaiian Isluuds, but Lum not Imply customs
officers, porters, policemen- garnished the residences, s c h 0 0 1
We could sit in tile cool shade of. our
ing that the beauties und enchantment theY' spoke English. The gOod old gromicis, and ewn busbiess blOCks all
backyard on W"aiklkl Beach in the
of those Pacific isles beg'in and end American dollar was the official eotn tlie
way out to the beaeh, There were
morning and' see the brown' native
with grass skirts, ukeleles and lazy of the realm. The
signs on ,the street the tlUge and eoinplex banyan trees, surf riders come
charging In on th�
wuves.
cars and tbe fronts of windows, they riSing like an ordinary tree from the
No, the whining melodies of Tin Pan were in English and advertising 'the ground but' whose branches d!.'op and mane of a roarfng breaker, poised on
Alley and the grass ·hut.s and hula old familiar American products. that take root and spread again until a: their boards like· a bronze figure'
mounted on a dart. Riding out of· the
.ances of v-audevllle do not truly repre we never think of
except In times Uke single tree resembles a complete arbor sun these bronze Hawaiian men would
Bent that Paradise of the Pacific ans: this.
A eateterta, ice cream, barber of sbade, and also a shelter from an
mount their glistening .surf board In
more than a steel guitar can be called
shops, drug stores, a baseball sign. Here oecaslonal gift of Ilquld sunshine.
tbe face of a -spec",ding breaker and
• symphony orchestra or an adolescent
Million dollar hotels have helpOO,
was home again.
then rise, as graceful as a sprite on the
tap dancer is symbolte of the Russian
There was a white man running a rather than hindered the effect of the
bow ora boat, erect, to come scudding
ballet.
stre-et car, another driving a taxt, white broad swing of Waikiki Beach as It
Into the beach like an offering trom'
Tbe charm of the Hnwallan Islands waiters In the restaurant
of
on
in
direction
the
windows- curves
Up
eannot be reproduced on a phonograpb
white
frowns
above
it
Diamond
Head
that
policemen, barbers, (lelivery boys,
and night
the.
or represented by hot- bouse palms and
..
men and women everywhere, talking ail like all Olympuli where the gods of
beach at Waikiltl is the playhouse- of·
a ukelele chorus behind the footlights
Am�rican
clothes,
and
my language, wearing
t.,is lovely garden must live
play Ilhe
To those who jbave
of vnudeville.
gods where nature and Neptune
To me it was home again.'
about.
thel,!.' daily. pageantry witb no
"Isited the Islands, Hn wall means more
frolll
to
visitor
"the
mainthe
Our tavern where we settled down stage
But
two acts the same, And in that hippo-'
than a song and a, dunce and sunny
there are Illenty of sights and was directly on the beach, Wa,kikt Itland,"
drome we' IIv6cl-a,nd never inquired'
IIkies nml cool trade whuls. "Aloha"
sounds, and smells, yes, and even tastes, self, that famous beaen where the surf about
the salUngs of ships for ,bome.
lIleans more than the name of a lilting
to satisfy the one who has expected a and the trade winds have met since
BOng, and a lei is something more than purely foreign land. We have all heard the first song was sung of Hawail no Here was. a place to live, if that:ls all'
one had to do. Climate, -nabure, peopJe,:
the loops of crepe paper that hang so much of Honolulu that I had
thought one knows how many centuries ago. We
all 'healthy, all pleasant, all beautiful
about the dark-dyed necks of "Hu I would
get the disappointment that so could stand in our own back yard there and sublime. That is
Honolulu, and tbe',
wuUlln" dancing girls who are as otten comes frolll too much
expectation. on tbat famous beach and see the slll;f
beach at
American as their costumes.
come curling In against a rainbow back.
Such was not the case at all.
_.
',....'•
Highly advertis-ed as this' much- ground, row upon row or whire:topped
"'An Expression of Sympathy
.I.
was
real
a
touted Paradise of the Pacific has long breakers of surf, like rank upon rnnk
Aloha Is a pnrt of th-e very spirit of been, it is not over-advertised, and it of charging cavalry, heads tossing in
'BY J. 'R. JOHNSON
tile Islands itself, and one who has struck me so from the start. It was .the air, hoofs rolling ill' the sand until
failed to appreclnte something of the June. The sun WIiS shining, as it al- finally, as tlley broke In the face of
One Christmas' when' [[' was a
depth of feeling which that word con ways shines 011 that beautiful fleet of the sloping beach, they were melted a few years after the gorasshoppers harl
'feys has fulled to understnud Ha wall Islands, but the '. st�ady trade wind awa,y and ran back; back to tbe rain- left Kansas, [[ was give� my fiJ:st toys.
and her peoples, It is more than simply cooled the dr, as it always cools the bow and the great ocean from whence I remembe!.'·slttlng on the floor among,
tb-e Hawaltan "word" for "welcome" or 1111'. It is only n gentle breeze, but day they bad come.
'thein, confused but very happy. I felt·
"farewell" it 'Is u polyneslau bene and night that steady wind keeps up,
We could· feel the trade wind upon much the same way"whil� a passenger
It is an expresston of love, cool IIl1d gentle, soft and sure.
dicite.
Sun· our backs, whispering thru the palms .on
the' Kansas iFarmer Jayhawker
".
Ilympathy, joy and sorrow, a word of shine and trade winds, it is springtime and monkey pod and mango and bread- ·Special.
I soon found the car In which W. E ._/
fruit tree about us, and then frisking
many meanings. It Is synonymous with all the year.
Hawaii. As' a word it has tl'llYeled into
Now Ilml til en it rllins, to be sure; on to piny wlt� the breakers as they Grimes, professor"of agricultural eco:'
B1I1ny lands bllt It has, unfortunat.ely, severn 1 times 11 dny llerhaps. But the cam� charging In at our feet. We could nomics in the Kansas ·State 4gricul·
Jost much of the richness of Its mean· Hawalialls do 1I0t call it ruin; they call sit on that cool beach at twilight and turnl College, the ·state's best known
ing ex(!ept In th� laud of its origin. I It liquid sunshine, for that is really wa'tch the tropical dusk come creeping' economist, and R. M. Green, the· mat'·
IIUIl)Jose this is partly tl'l1C heca use no· what it is, A gentle rllin begins, the In on one side as \he surf aJ:td tide keting 'expert, were riding.
,I knew'
where else in the world has It been sun keeps shining thl'u, you step b-e- crept in on the otber, each silent, where ,the dirt farmers were located,'
warmed by the same 'hospitality. the neath a sheltering tree for a few blending each otber into 1\ mimon tlntg a,ll thru the trpln, and became ac·,
IlUme frlilllllly thoughtfnlness for other:'!,
minutes lind enjoy the rainbow, and in until darkness dl'opp-e<l the curtuin and qualnted with school teachers who were�
In these hellutlful islllnds in the a few minutes the sun!!'hine Is dry only the sound reJDll'iiled.
as
gathCl'ing Information to ma:ke their
f
Pacific from whence it came.
The!.'e .were
We coulll sit on the beach at mid- pl1ofessfon mOl"C useful.
again-always sunshine ev�rywhere.'
We checked om' bagga� out to a night and see, only the flash of 'moon- mothers interested in home boilding;'
When Mark Twain hall written.1l
ehallter of descI'iption about Rome he Uttle. tavern on Walkiki where we beams on the glistening surf, the sp!.'ay clerks, law;y:ers and. some cbildren.:
«!Ongratulated himself upon the fact would stop a few, <luys and enjoy this liquid moonlight dancing across the ·'l'hree·fourths�·of the folks were farm'
Many of tbem were taking tbeir
that In doing so he had 1I0t on� used Island pnradlse before boardhig an· beach. And then as tho the laughing' ers.
tbe' expression, "butchered to make a othel' ship for home. W� had no idea gods on Diamond Head had called for first vacation..
.'.Phe mountains, rivet's and lakes were
a
Roman holiday,"
11011llhll' phrase how long we would stay.- We w.ould music suitable for such a scene we
all very impressive; but it was easier.
whlcb every writer 011 Rome Is telllilted
to leave them than it was to say good
to use sometime dlll'ing his trentl�.
by after two we-eks .Of association 'toIJkewise, I suppose, that every visitor
gether. I!'rom the standpoint of' real
to the islands and every writer who
v:alues, I think the. day spent In �na'
tells of Hnwnii mentions the word
..
was the high· point.
It is evideQt that
Aloba"",,_but 110 dlscllsslon of Hawaii'
conditions for the.world as now reported by the Department
the farmers of, Cailada lire 'making a'
would be complet� without It. 'It would.
of Agriculture's bureau of agricultural economics are altogether
real success of their wheat pool, and
not be Hawall without It. It expresses
fa vorable to the �fforts to aid the wheat grower thru stablllzing
we! leal'ned a great deal about this
a feeling of friendliness and welcome
and
fl'om
Farm
Board
t.hru
loans
the
Federal
.the crop year.
('orporations
while we were at Reg-iba. A livestock
and brotberly love that seems to exist
a
United
summ'arlzed
the
bureau
by
Briefly
reports
smallj!r
�tates crop
pool, �rganiz¢ alQng tihe same gene.rali
Dowllere else in the world liS it exists
of
but
million
bushels
a'
Canadia,n
128
than last year,
� milltpn
·crop
lin'tlS, whUe, not"so old,-Is. making Just·
In those islands which Mark Twain
bushels against 534 millioll bush�ls In 1928 and .total' European ('rops,
as great a' success:
;
ealled "'rhe loveliest fleet of islands
W'bUe.
Russfa's ..
excluding RUl'!sla, 100 mlllion 'bushels short. of last yea!.'.
Equal- hi ·inteJ.'est· a'nd educational
tbat lie anchored ill any ocean." We
no,
outlook is more favorable, y(lt the ·bureau reports that it wlll provide
value was the',day spent ·iu Edmonton;
no
lIave
English word synonymous
.wheat for. export. Taken together tile: crops of th� Northern Henlls·
tile capital of Alberta: John· Leedy"
with It-because, I fear, we have no
or
Ilhere tllerefore are estimated as something like �l million bushels,
for-mer governor 'of 'Kl!nsas, now a citi
_. for such a word as do the friendly,
considerably more tban the total Oanadlan crop, short of 1928 ·yields.
zen of Edmonton, was' with us�
He Is
Ilospitable Hawalilln people.
To offset this reduced production the world carryov:er ·frolll .1928 was
more than 80 �ars.old, but is as'active
about 136 million bushels' greater than a year ago.
An Annful of Leis
in body and mind tiS most men of' 60)
In the Southern Hemisphere the estimates are equally· bullish for�
When a speaker from 'our party intro
met more thall an ordi
I
Naturally"
wheat.
Neltber Argentine nor AustralIa has recovered from prolongcd
duced him be Called attention to the
when
welcome
ship,
my
luyself
Daey
drouths. Tbelr crOllS are estimuted at about llO million bushels short
fact that }nost of ·th_e' llleasure!J fQl'
the Rakuyo Mnru, doeked in the harbor
of 1928 yields.
which Mr. I.cetly worked while w llv�
ef Honolulu, for my wife, whom I had
�''1'he above IncUcated reductions," says the bureau estimate, "total 5�O
ill Knnsns ha�e now been enacted Into
wait
was
n
for
seen
not
year,
nearly
milllon busbels, but these will be offset .by sollie 'increases, ill l)roduction.
law. lie also mentioned that it ·was
Ing there for me. This Is not a romance
in Afrlcn and Asia, wh�re crops 'are some\ybat larger than last year.
especially -fitting :that far-mel'S from his
but a' story of Hawa-II, and so I need
'\Vith 11 shorter Canadian crop, competition with the United States In
former state'should com� ·to visit him
not describe our meeting there that
supplying the ,European demand tbru the late fall and winter monthll.:.,
riding on a railroad 'owned by all 'the
day, our wedding anniversary. \Ve saiel,
will be milch less than last year."
lleople instead of by a corporation;'
"Aloha, Aloha Oe!"
Nohvithstalldh!l� the short world wheat croPI promising large dellmn(ls
She had an armful of leis to hung
A Cleveland man has left thousands
upon tb� carryover before the close of the crop yeul', llrlces haye declined
about my neck, geilUlne HawaIIan 1�ls
us a Ilermanent endow,ment for-;birtb
somewhat lately. This. Is a temllorary condition according to the Agrifra-'
made out of real' flowers whose
control, but if his bequest is a com�, ;
cultural Economics hureau, "generally due to' heavy, 'marketing's 'of lIe�
rrail� and coloring was as rich as the
Illete success tbere may· JJe -eventually
'to
in
tend
both
the
wheat
tbe
United
Stares
�cash
whlc,h
depress.
alld
meaning of the 'Alohai'! uttered b� the
no one')to adminfliiter It.
;
futures
and
a speculative reaction fl;om the rapid rise thl'11 .Tune
markets,
IImlling, fri�ndly HawaIIan family whl)
the
of
and
."'
early
part
July."
The·Presid�nl: is taking steps to
bad eome down ,vith my wife to meet
Whent l."I'owers are encouraged by such 'conditions to maIm .use of
I
ce
011, It,' se 1·"
tile ship..- It was a real Honolulu wel.",-8Upportl'ng 't'
tie.
II0St�,tfi:'
available. facUitle;l tlie Fedenil Farm Boa,rll 'lias 'to o'f,fer -to dis'trib"llte ,t Ie' �,
bal'lls. We ,ha:ve .Il,
.

By Francis A. Flood
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The New Two·Door Sedan

.L

From the Farmer's Staunchest Ally
Comes the Farmer's Ideal Car
:i'

All bran,hes on the sa,'" t"",
all growing out 01 the Chrysl.r root prindpr.
01 sta"dardized qualit,

DODGE BROTHERS PRESENT

A NEW TWO DOOR SEDAN
..

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
CHRYSLER "70"

CHRYSLER "77"

AT A NEW LOWER PRICE

CHRYSLER "66"
DODGE BROTHERS SENIOR
DODGE BROTHERS SIX

$925
f.

o,

body style of extraordinary

A most welcome
motor

car

convenience-with

to

stronghold of
Dependability, Economy,
Sturdiness and Long Life
Dodge Brothers.

The

BODY

STYLES

CHRYSLER MARINE ENGINES

All Prod,,</J 01 Chrysl" Moton

new

"

Dedicated
to

Two-Door Sedan

Chrysler Motors Engi
neering Laboratoryin Highland Park,
Michigan, over 900 persons are con
stantly and solely engaged in tests,
experiments and research. Thus is
the high quality of all Chrysler
Motors' products assured and

achievement in value

offered
low
the
-

at

CONVENIENT

'925

the

leadership of Chrysler Motors
engineering protected.

the -surprisingly

price of only
factory.

Dependability

In the great

his family. It is a sensa
tional new Dodge Brothers

family car-with all the
quality and performance of
other Dodge Six models
with a new fullS-passenger
NINE

price

is ideal for the farmer and

I t heralds a new all-purpose

,

BUSES and MOTOR COACHES

even

from that

PLYMOUTH

FARGO TRUCKS and COMMERCIAL CARS

lower than the pre
vious Dodge Six price.

the American farmer comes

':-;'

a

SIX

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS,

roominess, usefulness and

an-

b. Detroit

nouncement

DE SOTO

'C'HRYSLER

at

"

MOTORS

TERMS

T

BETTER

PUBLIC

SERVICE

NE-W DODSE-BROTHE-RS SIX
�

CHRYSLER

MOTORS

PRODUCT

Where Motors
Let the electric

cheaper,

motor

are

fill your silo-it's

easier, swifter. And this is

of the many

just

one

applications where G-E motors,

controllers,

and other electric

equipment
�Electric grain ele
vators, motorized grinders, huskers, and

cut costs and

labor.

shredders will

four-fifths of the

save

time you now
motors

can

these jobs. G·E

spend
economically pump your
on

cheaper than

Muscle

water, do your

separate the

�For

threshing, milk your cows,
cream, and sharpen your tools.

farm

households, G·E MAZDA lamps,
refrigerators, fans,and cooking and heating

appliances

are

economical Iahor-savers.

�If you are located on
power line,

complete

or near an

electric

ask the power
company for

information

concerning

the

possibleusesofelectricityonyourfarm.

Tune in

WGY
every

on the General Electric
Special Weekly Farm Program on
(Schenectady), KOA (Denver), KGO (Oakland). In addition,
Saturday evening at 8 P.M. Easlern Standard Time Ihe

"General Electric Hour" is broadcast

Glue melta

rapidly 10. thla
glae pot

G-E e1ectrlo
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Type

SeR
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over

a

nation·wide chain

•

The G.E electric
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to
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big helpen
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TEST CALUMET'S DOUBLE·ACTION

NAturAlly, when baking_ vou can't lee how Cul
umet's double nctlon works tnslde the
..

its Calumet's
double-action

batter

to

nets

'0

It

The tlnv, fine bubbl •• will
rhe IIloss. Thl. I. Cui.

o

pow ..ler

twice!

mnke

to

t�nspoons
remove

rise

I
II

bnklng better. rut two level
of Cnlumct into n glo58, oJd two
of water, Itrlr rApidly five ttmes and

boking

teaspoons

"

�"""""';'.�'�.�

dough

muke It rl se, But. bV mnklng thl.
simple demonsrrurlon with only boklng powder
nnd wneer In n Mlnss, YOLI can ICC clenrly how

or

the

nCII-nnJ huw Calumet

vour

spoon.

C

'W

.lowIV. half filllnll

place

Ja,

odd liquid toyour

IE

umer's first oellan-the octlon thot toke"
In ehe

mlxing bowl when

you

drv Ingredients.

YI

After the mixture hAS entirely

stopped rising,

srand the gla •• In n pan of hal water on the
stove. In Q moment Q second rising wlllltnrt and
continue until the mixture reaches the topof the
Rlnss. This isCnlumet'ssccond net Ion+the nctlon
that tokes

place

in the

heat of your

•

al

Q

oven.

al

See Calumet'. double-aceton
which protects your baking from fnilure.
Make thl.

PI

t es t,

IJj
'et

that makes

better baking

br
.

bl)
ba
'p
I

wi
fn

ft'

of
tin
wi

do I get such wonderful results
when I bake with Calumet?" women

al

light

bis

IIH!

want

it."

na

"WHY

always asking. "Fluffy cakes,
cuits, all my baking just the way I
are

fOJ

1

Baking Powder has
double-action. TII·o leavening acrions, not
onto And these two leavening actions protect
remarkable
�'our baking from failure to a
to have' 'bad luck"
who
used
Women
degree,
,....ith
baking, women whose oyens were al
bake sue
ways "acting up," find it easy to
cessfully with Calumet.
They tell all their friends about this modern
they run in and show their
baking powder
cakes and biscuits to their neighbors. That's why
Calumet today is the most popular baking powder
It is because Calurnet

...

in the world.

The

test

above illustrates Calumet's

two

action takes

Calumet has

a

a

result

a

in the

Notice that

law

cup of flour. This is the usual
Calumet proportion. A double economy, since
Calumet

to

Calumet's

a

cost

is moderate

to

begin

with. Mail

splendid up-to-date recipes prepared by baking

texture

are

light

o 1929, P. Co., Inc.

experts.

required by

be nude of pure,

wholesome,

CAKE

COCONUT
2

2

1

teaspoons Calumet Bak
ing Powder

V3 cup milk

�

cup sugar
eggs, unbeaten

3

vanilla

1

teaspoon

1

(l� cups) Baker's Coco
nut. Southern Style.

� teaspoon salt

the
is :
]
Ka
Ne.
t41l'1
Y01
dOl
an�
]!
eat
in
tho
riVI

(3 eggs)

cups sifted Swans Down
Cake Flour

cupbutrer or other shortening

can

eau

of

tiOIJ
tilel
IntE

together until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time, heating well
al'er each addition. Md flour alternately with milk, a small amount
at a

time. Beat well

alter each addition.

Add vanilla. Bake in

legI

bee.
leaE

Iwo

greased 9-inch Jayer pans, 25 to 30 minules in moderate Of/en (3750 P.).
Spreaa hoilea Irosting helween layers ana on top ana side 01 cake.
Sprinkle. thickly wilh coconut while Irosling is still soIt. Double the
recipe lor three 10-inch layers. (All measurements are level.)

nee.

tile

It
-'01

"lutt
lIIell

ALUMET

i1
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NOW

T HIS

PA-aul.

,

the
IJefE

8 ..... ,..-8-2&

I!itb
Ule
lVay

Calumet Baking Powder Company

4100 Filmore Street, Chicago, Illinois
Pl .... send me,

free,

a

copv

COlD

of The Calumet Baking Book.

Go""
IllItt

Name

WltI]

__

all bak

ingredients. But not
ing powders are alike in their action.
Not all give you equally fine results in
is scientifically
your baking. Calumet

1

leg!

Sill flour once, measure, add haking powder and sail, and silllogelher
Ihree limes .. Cream hutter thoroughly, add sugar gradually and cream

M A I L

Success With CAlumet!
are

healthful

recipe for Calumet Coconut Cake,
it calls for only one level teaspoon of

that is

smooth, velvety

baking powders
to

a

cake made with

...

All

exactly the right ingredients in exactly
the right proportions to produce perfect leavening
action. Its dependable double-action brings surer
baking success, even to women who cannot reg
ulate the temperature of their ovens exactly.

made of

the coupon and Marian Jane Parker will send
collection of
you the Calumet Baking Book-a

Calumet biscuits
simply beautiful
muffins rise right up
and feathery
and waffles and cornto perfection
bread turn out exactly the way you
always hope they will.

Easy

thll

COil

Here's

'

heat does its work. As

me

leaven

place
first
ing
mixing bowl-a steady, even rising that gets the
lea vening proper! y started. Cal urnet s second action
begins when ),ou put the cake in the oven. It
literally "props up" the batter while the oven
actions. The

�
100
81:8
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grea
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Please print
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and address
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What-the Folks Are

Saying

Local Wheal Seed Is Best, if the Grain Has Been Graded
Is an

among many this most hnportant natural resource,
wbeat farmer" tbat seed wheat
"The PUrJIOse of sueh a IlOlIcy and
runs, out from being grown eonIIlIm ",houh] be to lay the toundlltion
.',tlnuously In the IiIlme locality; for tho 8ystellllltic control and develolllIaDJ' farmers make II praetlee of seeur- ment of our streams III order that the
ID8 seed from some other locality to greatest, ultimate bene.fit may be ohoorrect tbls feature.
talned from them, 1�hese mntters eunHeed wheat may deteriorate when 1I0t whmly be left to
liJdlvlclualH!'IJrlvllt"
P'Own on som!! (arms continuously but eorporuttons or goveemnental
�b·()Jvi·
It· need not. 'l1bere Is no good reason slGIIS If eo-ordlnated
development und
wby 11; should run out and experiments control are to prevutl, Various
phasl!ll
eondu�ted along this line show that of our water problems have In
Jho 11l1St
home grown seed .of best adapted var- .b(',(!11 studied
Indellendent:ly Instead of
letles produce better. than sllll)lleCl in collectively, and their
rclationrdllIIs have
yar.leliles.
not always been properly
reeognlzed.
Wheat Is self ferttllzed and Improve"Probably no other one of tbe natument ,In 'stl'alns of wheat' 11.1 brought ral resources of the state Is related
so
about principally by selecting the best Intimately to all of the others as
is
of
beads and grains.
tJlJe8
water, and It Is- becoming Incl'easlngly
Thirty years ago a very Interesting Important to the life and comfort of
ac!COuQ't :.01' sucll a" test, conducted' by man. It Is Important,'
therefore, that
PlOfeSsor Andrew Boule, was reported each entire stream be studied In all of
In tbe Kansas State Board of Agri· Its aspc<!ts before works are built
which
eulture report.
'will permanently change Its channel or
Professor Soule selected large slv..e Its discharge."
'heads,' medium size beads and small
Th� legislature was freshly reminded
l' headS. He selected large and small ker- by -the record breaking floods of last
, '.e18 from eacb of these three
types of November, and passed without serious
1 heads�and'
planted them. In every case opposition the several, flood control
;, the large ':seed produced more than bills, that, were recommended and In
the ·small seed, wiUt, an average In- troduced.: TlDle has been too short
to
erease of 4 busbels an. acre.
note anything but
tnetplent-progress on
A. 10 year test conducted In Ne- behalf of the flood stricken
and
'bnsb comparing graded' :seOO with the lack of botb time and people,
funds bas
bin run seed gave an average increase
In ,Ield of, 2.9 bushels In fa vor of
,

,

T'HIllRE

opinion

,

,

,

__

.

,

_

.

,

_

,

,

,

paded 'seed.
'The best adapted' stralml

of. hard

'

big packing companies, Annour & Co. and Swift & Co.,
petitions asking the Supreme Qmrt of the D.istrlct of
Oolumbla to modify the famous consent decree so t.hat
they quay handle
otller 'products than meats and may
operate their own systems of ,retail
dlstrlb:utlon. The petitioners declare (1) tbat changes In methods of mar·
ketlng make the consent decree's restrictions unnecessary; (2) that such
restrictions on four packers ar.e contrary to ptlblic
interest, preventin;;
them from' makbig' full and economical U!IC of their
facilities; lind (3)
thl}.!; the decree

There seems to be no end to the prob·
lems that arise during the life of a
state or nation. In general new settle·
lIIents have dlf.ferent types of pl'oblems
than the older and 'more ,developed
communities, ·and as the years advance
the troubles seem 'to multiply. Kansas
is no ex�tlon _to the rule.
It' took a il.903 flood to arouse the
,Kaw Valley, a 1904 :flood to stir the
Neosbo people and a lnoo. flood to In·
k.-rest those of 'the Marais des Cygnes.

"

,

,

Is

unjust and contrary

equal opportunity lil 'business.
Pllckers'not restricted by the consent decree can and do hllndle what
ever foods they choose. Theycan and do
operate their own ret.'lll systems.
Chain stores can operate meat markets and packing houses too, and do it.
All this is fair enough :but it is not fuir to
dellY the same privilege to a

'

,

,

few packers who hadn't any more gumption than to consent to
restriction8
under pressure back in 1920. The producyr of livestock is Interested as
well as the eonsumer of 'meats 1n the most economical
distribution, for
naturally he shares all ,the economics anyone is able to effect. 'l'hat Is
why organiza.tlons of producers are supporting the present mo,'ement to
modify the consent decl'ee.
There is·another inequality In tbe meat 'business which cannot be
cor·
!1'ecte� by the courts or by any other single agency. Packers doing inter
state business and therefore subjeet to ,federal
inspection must compete
with tbose 'wIlo are subject to no inspection at all because their
business
is not Interstate. Some of these uninspected houses need
supervision fOI'
tbe sake of publle bealtb, and they should be
subject to state inspection
cOlD'patable with federal inspection. State legislation alone can attend to
so
it
is
not
tbis,
likely to come to pass at an early day.

handicapped the Water Resources Dlvl· 400 acres. For the extremely
large
sion' in carrying out its plans. In the areas ,the runoff. a
square mile is low,
absence of sucb adequate support a ,but of course the volume
of discharge
more 'restricted prog�� .of Investlga· is
very large.
tion' bas been and is being carried out.
Some studies have been made .of
Tlie ,saDi.e policy of 'sliream gaging is be- da ta
pertaining to Kansas rninfall and
ing done co-operatlvely with the United runoff which it is hoped wlll serve at
States Goologieal Survey. ,Twelve years least as a
guide in preparing reasonof such records are
.

It

now

Is

availilble.

unfortunate that :!pore

data is
not at. band so that a better understanding of tbe physical conditions in·
volved could be obtained.
Tbe chief engineer of the Division of
Wate.r ResourceS bas been given cer·
tain powers and duties wlilch
rC<}uire
the exercise of judgment. Intimate and
committee was commonly, known as detailed Information is
welcome, yet In
Governor Paulen's "Flo,od (lontrol Com· most caees is not available:
However,
Illittee," altho ,it also concerned itself stUdies have been made' concerning' (1),
'WIth water conservation.
the relation between size of watershed
I quote hlom 'its'
rel)Ort, "The com· und maximum recorded runof.f, (2) r&hllttee 18 ,of tbe opinion' that tbere is lation between amount at,
rshifall and
great need :for a state policy and
pial). runoff,
relation between magnl·'
for the control and use of the water tude of (3).
stormjl ami tbe frequency of
l'I!IIOnrces of tbe state. In Its absence, tluoJr oCcurrence ill Kansas.
whether for tb� use of
The ,conservancy act provided Utat
'Water oli,the control of floods, cannot no district
shall function if the cOst of
btl eXllCCted "to
those
',or. �he
proceed, along
shall exceed· Ute benederly· and :�vell co-ordinated lines whlcb ·flts. It Iii! plain' to even
lay'men tbat
about
,'bring
,the' Dl()8t I!Ornethlng more than high water lDarks·
use",ut, are necessary In ,order to.
determine
'

develoPDumt,

'

'WlJt'ultooatcly,

tlfreet1V8\;�p.t�I",alld-.greates�

to the law Intended to assure free

competition, since"it prevents them from doing what their com
petitors are permitted' to do. 1\Iost of which is correct, but not the first.
The're§trictions were not nreessary,in 1920. There never was any sense
In burring from le�rftlmate businel.l.3 those who could do It
economically.
There is flOt tIle slightest reason now to
pert)etuate a l)oliey that Is not
sounl), never was sound and Is not in accord with the American principle
of

ContrpJ

'

Chance

Two

and open

Your own recollections .ire clear no
doubt about the terrible floods of such
and such years.
For a quarter of, a century these
catast,ropbes �ve repeated ,tbemseives
In :various ,pa'rts of t�e state. During
the last th.ree' .vears ,practically every
river bas given its basin Inhabitants
cause for, worey. The close succession
of BUcb .devastating flood's is of course
�tted, but it has forced tb,e atten·
tlon of all Ute poople' on floods and
their possible or probable control Tbis
interest has made 'itSelf felt in the
legislative )la11e ol Kansas and bas
been instrumental In bringing about'at
least prellminllrY consideration of tbe
Deeds and ';l'CQuirements to, cope with
the "ktndni'cCtloo'il'problems.
It has been known for'maniV' years' to
those wbo "bad a clearer inslgbt of tbe
"'future .that eventualliV' the developlIIents of rivers would require a bro,ad·
tr plan of
attack.,
Former Gov. Ben S. Paulen sensed
the Will of the people,' arid accordingly
IJersuaded a group of representatlve
citblens to form a committee to �tudy
the problem� and suggest, 'if possible,
'W8yS and ,means to solve tbem. Tbis

a

of th�
lIave flied

....

Now fer Flood

'

Give the Packers

WInter wbeat 1n Kansas are selections
from lOcal seed. It isn't practical for
flYer,. "farmer to select Ute best heads
0'1 wbeat like .'he seleets 'ears. of corn
tiut be' "can 'select tile best .flelds of
wtieat for 'bls seed and lie can elimi·
nate tbe smaU shriveled kerne1s witb
a fanntDg'mill and grader. Money spent
for 'wbeat grading and treating equip.
ment should prove a good jnvestment.
Dlg�toii', Kan. 'H8l'l'Y ·C� Baird.
o

whether the cost will be above or be
low the benefits that wlll aeerue.
In gmJeral tile cause of f100dH Is ex
cesslve rainfall. '.rh(�e are a number of
vnrvlng' fuetors that enter. Sometimes
their enmhlnatlon. nceeutuatea
them,
nnd at otlw,r"l they tend to neutrallse,
No .two drnlnuge haslns are alike in
,-,hape, sI7A!, slope, I!loll texture or plant
growth, anel thls taken Into (:onsldera
t:lon with the variation of rainfall in
tensity, size or. storm and cllmatle con
dition providee an Infinite number of
eomblnatlons and consequent flood ar,fl!cUl.
It would bl! foolbardy, to attempt to
build to cover all possible floodS, and
lienee the englneer hus contented hlm1I('lf with trying to find out the (''COIIII
mic status of the communtttes affected
and 'designing the works to take care
of floods of such magnitude and fre111llmcy as will glv.! fair relatfonshlp
between cost and bt!JI(!fit.
In 1926 there waR publlHhed an urtl
cle In the transactions of the Ameri·
can
Society of Olvll, Engineer", in
which was tabulated a Ust of more
than 1,000 floods of known
reenrd
which occurred all over the world.
Drainage flreaH rangcd frOID 100 acres
to nearly 21h million square miles. The
hlgheMt flood recorded iM 4,170 cubic
feet a second, from an
arfa of about

Improvement

able standards for construction.
The data revealed tba:t in Eastern

Kansas an averllge rainfall of 7 or
inches in 24 hours can be expected

more

In 30 years and Ulat for a 48-hour
8 inches or more may be ex·
once In 30 years.
The arro in·
volv.ed is nbout 40,000 SI)lll1re miles.
Noted
authorities belle\'e thnt ex
once

period
llCCted

tremely
within

heavy
arens

llrecipitation

of not

occurs

thnn 2O-mlle
diameters. Whut. then, is Ule proba
blllty of a flood of this or thnt Dlngni·
tude occurring lit a certnin
pla(.'C?
Wherever the bnsie datu for such de
more

terminations are a\,llllsble, the I)uestion
can be answered beclluse the lllUtll&maticnl machinery Is ready.
Of the 14 storms which
prodUl.'Ct1
floods Ilt lola, there were five Installoos
ill, which �nore thnll half of the raill
wllleh· telL-ran off as sltrfs(.'C flow, Illid
the ratio of nlnfaU to runoff varied
from 12 to
71, l'ler (�nt. All tllese records

were

Properly

obtatned In the short, spaee of six
A

lH!rlod of flO or (100 yc!ars
give Iflllre assuranee that the
(!IImhlning Inrtuences have been more
fully represen ted,
years.
would

A number of the other streams
have
been I!It;Utlleti HIIl'IHurly, In the ·course
of rlme this information will
enable

responsible Ilutlwrlty til forecu!:lt with
greater preebslon and consequent bene
fit to the Ilffected areas. It is Informa·
tlon ot this character that must forin
the baslH of erentlve lind udmlulstra
tlve Judgment, neither of which can ,be
harl unless (lata Is
collected, correlated,
and dlgl!Sted Into usable form.
Topeka, Kan.
;1. B. SpICb't!I.

Legumes Build Up

Soil

Nltr.'ogen gatherers belong to the I,e
gume IIr clover family, most of which
take their nlt.rogen from the air and

do

not

nitrogen.

reduce
Tlwse

the

content
when
manures, add
erO[IS,

of

soil

plowed

down aH grcen
llirectly
to the
crop-producing power of the
soil. In order that the plant may ob
tain Its nitrogen from the air the soil
must originally contain or must be in
oculated with a special type of bacteria,
the presence of whleh Is noted
by the
growth of nodules upon the roots thru
which the nitrogen is obtained.
1\Iost well tilled solis contain the
bacteria In abundance which Inoculate
the different kinds of nitrogen
gather.
Ing plants, especially if the soils are
well supplied with lime. Of the nitro
gen gatberlng green manure crops that
nre used In Kansas, Red
dover, Sweet
clover, ult.alfa"cowpeas, soybeans, and
winter IJI' hairy "etch are tbe most
"

common.

Tbe nitrogen consuming or non-Ie
�'Umlnous green manure crops ore thof\e
which Clln obtain their nitrogen only
from the soll. This type of
plant may
increase the organic lIlatter supply in

the soil to Rome extent. but it does so
at the expense of the other
plant foOd
matel"inls that are already present.
Some of the most cOlllmon �rreen lOa·
crops that draw upon the ,;;oil for
their entire supply of plllnt food are:
rye, whent. oats, bfuley. rape, and tur·
nips. The main use of these crops is
to prevellt the possible loss of
nitrogen
and otiler plant foods by
leaching. It is
t.rue that they greatly improve the
phy
sleal condition of the soil through the
addition of organic matter. Their use
should not be genernlly recommended
except on thoSe soils which are not
adapted to the production of legumes
nure

or

nitrogen gathering ))Iants.
Manhattan, Kan.
S. D. CalIper.

Will Produce Strong Children
I agree with Hal Borland, who in a
recent article in Kansas Farmer de

clared that farm life gives boys self·
reliance a.nd a st.rong physique. When
two of my boys were visiting my sis
ter in Lawrence several years ago, and
she was showing them over the univer·
slty grounds, two professors walked
behind them for a short distance. One
remarked to the other, "Just look at
that llttle boy. See those arms and legs
and that head. You don't see 'em
around here like tltnt very often."
Later In life, when the two boys
were 13 and 15 yenrs old, a salesman
in a clothing store, wbile fitting th�
boys with sults, told me that t.hey were
better develol>e<l about the shoulders
and arms tbun allY of the city
boys.
There was a very evident d.life-rence.
And I nlso think, that the
country
boy bas It much better OPllOrtuuity to
learu ubout. mechauics. Tbere lire some
reul and definite ad,-a-ntuges to nlral
life which perhallS should be apI)r&
eluted more by we folks who live out
in the 01)C1l country.
Mrs. Dai,.y D. C.ook.
Rnndolpb, Kiln.

It Doubles the Profit
Smull slvln!."S in (.'(lsis llrt' Ilsll:llly
much more Important t.hlln tllt'Y soom,
For eXIIIU))le a l't'ducUou ill tllt' cost of

llroducing

II busbel of corn from 10 tu
I;,) l.'t'ul's does uot, seem "�ry 111111,.. 11.
If
the l.'tlrn Is wort.h 75 l.'tlnts :I hUllIhel.
the profit has Il(.'ell· hh!l't'IlStld f.rom (\
to 10 ceuts or It.mllt, .. l,
l\fnnhntt:ln. Kiln.
W. 1-: Grimes.

.:

·��rme,.' f�r.

K�nsas

Flower Lovers Have Fine

Bep_"et' lif,

.

.

.

,

I.'��

Meetings

Johnson County Boasts Floral Club at Shawnee Mission
rOil ever attended a rural flower
show? I hun', and as I
aisles, bordered ur the 14'8 ttoral exhlblts.
I wished everv
conunnuitv in Kansus
could have a display of their choice UI�SSOIll8 this
Twice n �'L'a 1', hi the sprIng and in tlhe
nutmnn.
fall, the Shu wuee-Mi sstou �"'I(}ral -Club of ,1011llSo.n

HAVE

·

wal�,ed alon�

1::I.le

county, Kansl1s, exdlibit thenr flowers at the Scll001

·

house.
H is 1I0t a new movement ill tile Shawnee-MdsThe
club Is 7 �real'S old,
.ston neighborhood,
lEvery month a meettue is held, in the .scaoel
:
the winter niunths and in the gard-ens ,of
'I'he program is
,the members in the summer.
and
women
g,i;vtm wt nlghr, which enables llil en
At tile present time the .mem
children tin atoend,

By Florence G. Wells,'
dwindling and it is almost tlme for frost,
The fuods editor or the Knnsns Farmer is eager
for these fa vorlte recipes (.If yours and is offer
The first
ing prtzes for the best ones sent in,
prize Is $'5 and for nil other recipes that 'can be
used, tile editor will par $3,
Addl'ess your "contest letters to. the Fuods Ed
itor, Kausas Farmer, 'I'opekn, Knn.

crop is

·

durhig

Into

Changing Grapes

Jelly

,

·

Dud put in a 'kettle of cold water : plRCC 00 tile
stove and beat water gradunHy to the botltng
iHemo.ve the glasses, and
drain,
place
point,
gtnsses whtle {nUng 011 u cloth wrung out of hot
WIllet',
Tn covel' the jelly glasses after they 118've set
for 24 hours, heat pn ra ffdne and' pour on to.p 'Of
the jelly,
The jell�' 'bag which is used in mnklug-r mest;
jellies"is made llY folding two opposite comers 'Of
a piece of cotton and wool flannel * ya,r,d Jong.
Sew up in the form ot a funnel, rou�lding at the
end,
Bind the ·top with tape a·nd mft1ke two or
three heavy kIops ·by ·whlch �t ·may be hung,
Aud 'now,
'cooks, yo.u know how to make

11".0 persons,
Each of
A hon rd of nine directors Is elected.
these uine men is responstble for one pllo.gll'llm
From the board of directors
during the year,
This yea l' they n.re.:
the o.fficers a re selected.
Percy W. Smith, president; Mrs, ,T, Boe Ml1I'�lh�',
vtce-presldcnr, and Miss Clara Buck secretarv,
The meetings open with n flvc minute borunlcnl
'l'lten the
dlsousslon hy nne of the club members,
of .ono
progrn JI1 is devoted to the considern Ui.U1
flower, as a· rule, The last moetluc was 011 :nntii\'e
vines, nntl the speaker brouuht with him ::!O .dif
rerent ones that he had found in the .woeds of

bershlp is

·

·

·

.To.hnsOll Co.llntr,
l.'he co.lllmllnltr Is flower-mindetl, 'Thllt J !knew
when I hnrl been in it less t1Htn an hour, ..:.lion;:
all the highways [lrc homes Sllrro.unded with Ileuit
L(!uc.lers in the cluu .feel
and beulltifnl gro.uJlds,

jelly :bog, Measnre,
bring to the 'boiling
point, and botl 5 min
a

·

that this i;;; visible eyhlenee of the effectiveness
o.f the o.rgnnlzation, It is nn inspiring cemm'lmit�y
effort and o.ne that will sprcad to o.ther sectlo.ns

o.f the

state,

_

Is Your ·Child Diffel�ent?
Il.bout
HEAR
'much
"i'nferio.rity .com
Not understlllllUng It we la,ugh U
But whether '0.1' 'llOt we lmo.w the
off as "hunc,"
ulelllling ·ef this expresson, we Illllst he o.JI the
'fI.lel't to a,vnid mn king 0.111' chlld'ren feel "Illcap

WEplexe","

·

,udd
an
equa1
I
1I1eft13u're of 11 e a <t.ed
sllga 1', bOO:l 3 'min utes,
skim, and pour into.
glasses, Place in a sunny window, amI 'let stand
2-1 ho.urs,
Covel', and keep in a co.ol, dry place,_
..of co.urse· Mo.ther will want to. 11elp yo.u ma'ke
jell.�-, for it is lIard to get it {just rig.ht, but
8 P!til>
,'o.u will know eno.ugh nbnut it to. do the'princiJ;lal
things, Here ,are ·some mnlle IUtIe .pointers to get-.
It might :be weU to
tillg I'eady to make jelI�',
cnpy these in y.our IKItebook \vJtli the o.ther .tbings
�10tt \\'ll'llt to. l'emember especially,
In getting tIle gilnsses :ready ,fot' the jelly wash·

utes;

or "j,nferior,"
'l'l1e c:hlld will lem'n to thlnl, of h·imself us in
Cnl)llble of acc(i)mplishlng anything alone with
mo.ther or fa thel' ,so. eonstfi ntiy a.ssisting the child
a:ftel' he is ahle nud enge,r to carry en,
If the 'pa.rents ,01' ·o.ldcr hrothcl's and sisters en
terta-in the "bally" 'by d;ra.wing for him, the child's
desh'e to pel'fol'lll will be smo.thered by the feel
i�lg of ina bill ty to. a tta III the ·perfection of his
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LITTLE COOKS:
Yo.u· are indeed l:fortu
uute if you 110'"e grapevtnes in yo.ur yaNi. for
this time .we aile going Ito 'Ienrn to. 'make grape jelly,
Q'be grapes should be 'picked over, wasbed, and the
·stems removed before ,pntting' (jl,,,,m into a preservtfng kettle, Heat to 'C!he
boiUng point, m a s h
.and hoB for 30 min
-:'1r,f-...L::I!!'I:� utes,
Strain thru a
�·.�.�d
coarse' strainer, then
allow the juice.to drop
thru II do.uble tll'ick
mess of cheesecloth or

1
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Ply Trap

vi(,'l
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\Swatter too slow t;or you?
'MAlny times it Is, especialty m homes
where small chlhlt.-ell a1re ruunIng 'in .and
out of the house constnntly. leawing d08'M
If the swat7'
open for the pest to sneak in,
tel' Is too slow, why aiot try a fly trap and.
one of your own .making? Kansas >Fnl'DK!l',
has a lealliet ",{"he Home-made;Flly 'DMp"
wWell we will be glad Aio ":end you OIl l'e
cel.flt ()f a 2 cent stnmp, Addl'ess r�ur re
KaDSas
·quest to. Wom-en's, Depar.tment,
l!'aIlIDer, To.peka, KIiJIl,
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jelly, do.n't you? Nht winter it wiil 'taste 80
go.o.d witll bo.t biscuits, or over panca'kes,
Next month we will have a contest, and it will
be a surprise,
Be sure to watch fot' tbj! an
no.nncement in
Yo.ur little

this
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column,

girl cO!)k friend,
Naida
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Success or faUure iD business lis caused mOl'e-1t1
men.tai attitude eyen than by mental capaciti8
-Walter Dill 'Scott.
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eXallll)les,
Children

,

Whit,e Clou.d F·oun,d's a-Library

who

are

cOlllmanded

abo.ut to.

satisfy

the f;tllJil�', ll'ellCatetl -fhilore in lessons at schnol
nlld Ul:my lHH;)tbm' Ctlu>'!C tend to set a child n.pnrt
H'e feels, iufe·I'iot' ileeuuse he is'
from his g�'QIlP,
Ue llla:y liJecome sh)', re
not l�ke the othCl' oo�s,
tiring, quiet, pref1:lI'l'ing to. read 0.1' .pl:l�' at 'ho.me
to. the jOYOll� bol"teroHs Illay of his fellows,

pI',.

ma.y become exUII�mel�- egot,istical and ben'sf-'
ing of Ilis I)ro\\'ess in hi>: fi).:hts, 0.1' of bis go.od
gl'lldes at sclwol. Il'hus �Ie ,ntteul,pts .to divert at
tention from his weal, points,

be

l':u'ents as :artists and sc.i(mtist>l. lllllst It!arn to
hack ruHl o.hsei'"e ,tbeil' ehil!ll:en liS if the\
'beloJ:\glld ·to. somc oue else, <Onl.v in this way can
'tlley' see their Jni>:tal,es ami be �hle to. I'ectify
Adults ,W.lIo. lire soc.ifll
·thllm before it is too lut,e,
wJao
o.f parents
f311m'es .are the ,direct result
fn lied
Thrll igllClrH.nce 0.1' imllUel:ence, they let
the higgest jo.b o.f their n\'es s.liJ),
Is yOUl' gift to. the wo.rlt1 a normal, hapPl', pr.o-'J
gressive indhidllal who. is -trained· to think "hr.�
o.wii tlJOughts hClncst��", .ol'; al'� yo.lI llresenting 'to
'society n lllllll 01' wo.man so. d()Oullnll ted lind 'bound
by lllll'ental co.mmands anti prejudices 'that he is
to.tally una hie to. aSSlUlle his shHl'e of the wo.rld's
worl. and cal'l'r tbru :;;tlf'cessfuHy'?

··stl.nd

..

o

By Florence G. ,W.elts
...

.

White Cloud <;o.mmunity shoQld ha;ve
was
the .declsion ·of the study
club of that neighborhood .nnd that .co.nvic
tl,in car.ried with It lUI tuge fo.r .action. The
,r.esult Is thn.t White ,Clo.ud W.ttll a population �
only '500 .110.W .has a llbral:Y dedicated 00 Ule town,
the s,c h 0.0 I ,and

THAT
a

evei'y wJiim o.f thel,r parents, regardless of the in
justioe ,of bhe ,demn.mls, wull g.l�nw to depend U)JOn
pn.1'ent:111 ,dkection, long niter tihey .g·houM be ma:king ,their own decisions"Funny" clOtlICS, (!QnSdo.uslless ,of �ossip ahout

Dlen

library"

,

,

SlU'llOlllldlng ,com
,1�U'llit·y.
..
If ''''DB j 118;t a
year .ago that·this
clnh, ,conllJjosed of
20 wo.men .equa!zy
dh·id·ed between
tnW.:11 mill :coun1lry,
emLtraced tine IPl'0j
-ect No.,,",the� ha·ve
..

lihVlU'Y .buildlng
llnid ill{' amI :700
a

{

.the w.hole eommulilty took part ·<Wel'.e the

,collecting

a

means

of

,good part >Of the necessary co.in. A,

book sho.wer for which every 'mem'bel' :invited fi�
whom bl.'ought a. book, lincreased
guests each
.the number. o.f bo.o.ks Jllllterinll� ll!iHl ill .addltion
they .ha ve Pl'9cu,l'ed the seriVtceS of the bra veMng
library w:hicll' bl'lags a It811ch ,gjJ cOJIstant .cha�,
Qf ,course :it 1W0uld .be impractical to. oh-e some
one as IIbJ.'Urialn so each memIiIer. ,of. bhe ,club' .takes
the responsibUity .of keeping the library ,open .fur
a ,Sa tUl'day a;ft-ernoo.u, 'in turn,
TIle building which was pUl'chased .�y the club
for .their lilll�ary is .a ,deserted office ibuilding. By
united eff>()l't it "".as iPut ,m ,shining oonditiun, Tabies
and chab's were .(]o.nllitled and the ·shelves fOi',bookB
Next
.al'e the lI'o.rk IOf a ele,'er .local Cl'll£tslmw,
'year's ,pro.gl'll!lll calLIs f>or ·.pa.LDt 'and general ;repairs
fo.e. the blilildblg,

<l>f;:,
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artic
have
lieI"
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avall
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I,"ivem

"0
Olle j

Our

awal'

ted. bo.o.ks
,.: >lltI.j'tie· ,fl'..oRl· a -nice
,..
co.llecriori o.f magazwes and 'lIletlest
ant eomfo.rtahk! f�Dnlsb.ngs .for !the bullding.
'(JQ-openll tWn :is tbe lk-eYllOte too ohele accompliSh-'
ment, Waffle svpper4i! and 'rook 'panties m 'wJIicJl
s e

I.e

c

enr c
'

the

keep:
SWea

til
It se.
she I
get h
her 1
80

that
dll�r

shllki

'rol
by sl

Ca.t1wrine '''right :Mellninger',

Rtrah
IIf YOll "H'e '1ntel'ested I'll tbe nervo.us ·system of
yo.m' dJ'iHI aUII in 'his be'ilil\'inl' !titbits, 'Mlel-e Is '8
c[flled '''H'lIlbH
boo.klet
'1'l'Illni·ng 'fo.l' ChUd·ren"
,,,,hidl we feel �"(lIuld be hei'l'lfu'l to. Sou"
"Ve shall
be .glud to. 'Send' it to yoli on 'receil)t- of 11 2-eent
i\Vriro to.
stllllltJ and yom' Illime and mid·res.<;,
Women's Department, Kansas F'Ilrmer, Topeka, Kan,

lillve
tOlllal

Of 01'1

'I'll(

ill�
a

h

'bal

Olle's

weren't eno.ug,h g·l'een t�matoes, <onio.ns,
to use separa�y us rplckle!;, so ·1
'J.llst Pllt toge.thel' all the vegetables that were
'lefit lin m,y gru'den and called it "La·st of the ,GOI'
den" Ile.lIsh, Thn.t JS how I heard one ,housewif-e
'e;x,plain the Ol'ighl of a 1II0.st dellcio.us ·relish she,
:ser.ved one da�'. at lIiullor,
PerhaPs yo.u .have a io\'orite pickle reci,pe you
l_ike to use Inte in the fall when the ,cucumbel',

THERE

mango.es

.

�

.
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Let Pickles He1 p Your Purse
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Sunday ··Eats Lead to Farm
BY

MARY

E. BORDER

THE superftuous Sunday night I!UP
served by our farmer cousins
.J. WIlS
�l'S the
extent of OUl'
.

of farm

Ufe'

at the time of

our

mil 1'

r.iage 13 years ago," said Mrs, L, C.

Henderson, co-manager of a successful
dalry;mother and the only Flu'm Bureau
president

In the state of Kansas arul
of the two In tile United Btates.
\Vhen Mr, and 'Mrs, Henderson set
up a home they. moved to a 130 acre
one

,

cal'l'ying herabout much

at home, How
carried and held a
trill it would cause her
little muscles to be sore the next
day.
If this were the case tho, she would not.
Immedla
cl'y
tely wlreu U 1'1'1 vlng home,
but she would Cl'y each time you
gave
her care the next day after the
trip.
I doubt if the
joltillg of the car would
cause her IIUY discomfort unless she
WIlS taken on a
long ride of several
,hours,
JliIrs,
if she
deal on

ever,

knowledge great

farm, .ha,vlng decided from Sunduy
evening supper obseryations that farming must be prosperous, Everything
went w(lU for a �ear and then the rosy
glamor began to ,vear off, exposing,

long hOUl'S and hard work,
One day Mr. Henderson heard that
the Jones' dairy was about to be sold,
route and all. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
discussed. b.l!�ng it and called on the
banker who gave them some good ndvl� and a loan on the project,
The cows and dairy ronte 'of 72
Quarts were purchased and the work
began. Mrs. Henderson added to her reIIJlOnslblUties of' housewife and mother
those of eurtng for the, milk and hot
tling It, while MI'. Henderson attended
to tbe:mllldng and delivering,
The business grew to 150 quar.ts' and
110 longer Is It necessary fOJ: Mrs. Henderson to care for the milk house and

was
a

Page,

An

Inexpensive Blackboard

'.,

-_

of
BIJAOKBOARDS
usually' quite expensive

size
but

any

are
one

found a way to make one that
costs tess than 75 cents, She
bought an
Inexpenstve dark green window shade
und a can of flat black paint, Two coats
of the paint were applied to the shade,
whlch when dry became a blackboard
that could be rolled up out of the
way
when not In use.
woman

a-O"--n-e-C-o-I-o-r-Garden

Plan

BY

'

ALleE W, WILLIS

Is the best time to get
.gal'den
hints, There IH'e so many lovely
and
to
'yards
be seen, so many
gardens
suggestions to wrtte down In the gar'Us duties.
den book for next year's use.
More than 8 years ago Mrs. HenrIerI saw a new Idea
lately which r
son joined the- Foal'm
Bureau in Cherou yard full of
golden
tee County, just when' extension work thought beautiful,
for far.m women was beginning there. flowers, along walks, against the
foundation, 'and in the borders. The
Bbe has been active ever slnee and has
rest, of course, was fresh, short, green
been president of bel' local club for 5
grass, and ,the curtains at all the
years. In 1928_ she was chosen vlce-· windows of the
white house the same
pretddent of the eountz ]!'arm Bureau golden yellow,
matching the flowers,
organization' and ilf the death of the
:I fancied the Idea In blue or
pink,
l.resldent·a few months later, she as- or one's favol'1te COIOI'.
somed his duties. She has recently been
eleCted president 'for 1929: One might
.

.

FALL

_

A Menu Hunt

gather 'tllat this busy woman neglects
bel' .home, but each year sees added.

improvements there. Last

BY LOIE E,

year It was,

paint for the house. The next improve
ment she Is' plunntng' is running water.

THE

.
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BRANDOM

committee' should have this
game prepared. beforehand by cut
ting from old magazines, pictures of
dl·fferent things that are
usually· as
socia ted In pairs, such as ham and
eggs, pork and beans, macaroni and
chee�e, lc� cream and cake, 'waffles and
sirup, ·so.uP and crackers, chicken and
noodles, peaches 'and cream, bread and

.

butter.

....Z84FW988S

wlll

b.e glad to help you with
The pictures of each pair of
objects
pUB.Una problema concernlnJ'
ear. and tralnlnlr of'your children, Her adare-t-sepamted and hidden about the
• Ice 18 .eatlOned with
tarm room and at the
el<l!erience a.
proper time the guests
�
are allowed to hunt for
them, The individual finding the
,,;,
number of
..... Page
ot the

::.!:!l'
:U':f:�ef�"=
this

any

al�n:::r;'a�m���d�'ote�te�anler:)Jn

��he:r

Tom. ato

2-plece bolero jacket
Very
and popular

dress pattenl.

�outhful

8

largest

l.a�llS wins,
Juice Good for
Players muy, however,
trade halves with each other In order
Mrs. iR. H. we have the folto complete
the)r pairs,
lowlng : "I have been-l'eading your
Other connected objects may be used
articles and enjoy them very much. We
if desired, as horse and
buggy, sailor
have a dear -baby 3 months old. I gi:ve
and -ship, organ
grinder and monkey,
her orange, juice daily but we live In
brush and comb, or
patrs of shoes 1nay
the 'country and oranges are not always be
used In this way,
available. H-ow should tomato juice be

Baby-

.

"

"One' of my most difficult problems Is
one that 1 have never heard discussed,
Our baby seems 'to dislike Ibelng taken
&
away. Does the draft of riding in a
ear eause
.babtes to have collc or could
tbe jarring 61 bumps cause it 'I If I puzzling
The editor Is iliad
problems,
keep her wrapped up-: too much she
Y��:-ne
sweats ·so and we do not havea sedan lng, seWing,
beauty, and so on,
Send
80 there is much wind when we ride.
It seems every time we take lier
away· and. a personal reply will be given.
she has such a crying spell 'when we
get home," .As. a rule 'we do not handle
her vel'Y much at home. -Oould It be
that keeping her so quiet would cause
,-ber to notice the extra amount of

J Womens Service Comer (

.

to·

a

:

shaking more?"
'romato juice

.

-

'

I am

.
.

for

baby is prepared
by stewing fresh, ripe tomatoes and
straining off the �ulce or 'by straining
eholce canned tomatoes. Tile 'baby mllY
b:lve about twice the amount of clear
tOlllato juice' as she hn,s 'been- having
of
orange juice.
'I�he draft or strong wind frpm rld
IIII;' hi an open car many tiJn-es causes
a
Ibaby to have coJ�c. This is in all
llrobab�nty the .cause for your little
oue's cl'ylng aUel' a ride. If you could
11�l!tle hcr down In a wrap thllt ,Is not
10f) heavy and then cover 'the
opening
10 her face
with. a thin, open mesh
e10th such as a ml!dlum gnade of cheese
eloth doubled It ,should help ,In keepa

sorry

that I cannot

'ho�, to set eolor.. There

is

ten you
home

no

pi'ocess for setting color. If colors are
�Igh enough grade to 'be' made fast

they will 'be done
otherwise there· is'

so
no

at

':'"'ji

.

,

the factory,
"cure" for

sure

fading colors.
-

Treatment for Pimples
Do
you

-have

names

of

reliable

�ru:,e�.r!:e c:�'i:r':::t PJ::!.v.'ee?
A

phys.1clan should

regard to the most

I am

-

severe

·b3-i':.e:.ed

'be consulted In

severe cases,

'cases,

How-

wtlreure
and I will be

glad to send you these remedies if you
will, writ,:! Inclosing a stamped ad
lug the. w-lnd ,out of her face. Of dressed
'�nvelope Address me, Helen
tOIIl'se,i' 3IQU. wlll need to· Keep watch "Lake,
Belluty Editor, Kansas Farmer,
bat she doesn't turn her head In the
..

rap

so

as

to

Interfere

cuthlng.·' '.
You· �re 1I1gbt ahout

with

TOl>Cka,' Kansas,

free

'

.

.

.

.not ·hundllng

"Beet and onion l'ings covered -with
make a good fall sahld.

o'r"1nily'bDnalse

-

remedtes

ever, ·tlhere are creams which

tIie less'·

PatteI'D F1U!E
tbo coupoa.

-

....4

Send Coupon and Get
FREE Pattern and
FREE Catalog

The free pattern will

mean

much to

a

stylish, thrifty woman-the catalog

will mean much more I
have the pattern you

Now you

can

want'and the
catalog-both absolutel;r FREE. Re-'
member.

pu�;gsese!l'be"I�t'::-:e�u�s r��a���t:�IV�°"tht��
k:::t��,
q�:�ll':.�� eC:fe���1!1:�. hg�:=:
��m::.�re=�icest�,::rn"�, eR:':.O::�.r: i�r��
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�r1;-l:!�gt�t!,�a�:
waist. canar. cuffs, etc.

FROM

I,"iven�

•

�u,� l�'''f''.id:ll�;
for

88-lnch material
bolero and skirt_

and Pay

we

(l'Uarantee Lowest Pri .....

Poat&!r!l on every ol'der.
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Farmer
I

Why
"i\i

I

�

\'PII I''''

nltl

1I11t!

ill

til"

.i

flftl� fllh'ly

gtl to HII ker sc-hool uhout �
mtle 1'1'0111 tllII' house, \Ve ltve on a

r.;-ral.ll"

Try Your Luck

Not

some

well,
the

of

like to henr from
uud bozs,
Mm't.hll Osn Wheelel',

I'd

gil'!;.!

.

:.!40-lIt·I'{' flll'llI. We 1111 ve to goI mile
tor 0111' uut il.
11'01' 1""(':> I IIl1n� n dog
t wu cut... numed
numed Trixie HIltI
Mut:l,:ie uud ,II��,.,. .I t'ujoy the chit
wOI'I,
the
u lwn ys
dren's p:tgt' lit It I
puzales. I wlsh 8t1II1I;.' tit' the gil'l" lind
boys wonltl \\ -r ill' to lilt'.
Mllxhll' Buker,
Caldwell. Ku u.

Douun,

'1'ex,

What Is that which is bought
t.he yard and worn hy the foot?
en

by
A

rpet,

WlIy is

sleepy

a

He will )III\'e 1Iis
r

"he,n

IIln�lIus
t,

II ke

11111 n

II .en

rllet?

IIUP,
0f

_

th� plnee
':II1,e tn;e
,:1 wneu
he hnngs
his hat

does
helld,
,

.',

() I

Why is

There

was

some

aJ'l'ument whether

or

not

Grandpa Horner had • cork rll'ht leI', but
the kids settled an doubt with the aid o'
an

1\

stick (If cnudr Itke

II

ruee

horse? 'I'he more you Iick ench the
fuster' it goes,
Whllt. Is thnt which YOII cannot hold
10 minutes, ultho It is as light as n
fellthel'? �O\1l' breath.
Vi"hn t is tha t, tho blind itself, guides
the hlind? A stuff 01' stick,
Why does n preacher have 11II easter
Hille thnn n doctor 01' Il la wyel'? It is
ensler to preach tha II to praettce,
Wlum is II turkey like Il bntlot-boxj
Whell i-t Is stuffed,
4 is
Which Is propel' to SIlY, .,

1)�l1S

-

Lovetund, OOIOl'lIdo, I e,njoy the c1ill
dren's puge very much, I ulwuys I'eall
I wish some of the girls and
It first,
boys would write to me,
Gertie 1" Gurduer.
Mnsonvtlle, 0010,

-

I'll' are 11'/ Neither;;'j plus 4 nre 0,
'Vhnt Is the "el'y best lind cheapest
Dnv
light, especlallv for pututers ?

11,

What. 151 the most difficult key to
turuj DOli-key,
Whnt Is the fuvorlte fruit of 1I1s
tOI'�'? Du tes,
What I" It that runs ail the WilY
between two towns nml never moves?
A road,
What Is that which goes UII the hill
lind ()(I\\,II the hill, and yet stands
/still'! 'l'he roud.
Whnt Is the difference between the
Prince of Willes nnd the water in It
fountnlu'! Oue is hell' to the throne '
the other thl'OWI1 to �he all',

How

p

Many Sheep?

Can YOII help Little Bo Peep find
her lost sheep? 'I'here lire six of them
In the picture bestdes the little blllck
111mb at the foot of the tree,
Selld

(
1111

tcUl

f.ion
hlr

11111

We Hear From Gertie
'I

011

IM!(

I) years 0111 lind III the fifth
I
grade,
l\{y tenoher Is ,Mrs, Akin,
llve close to school so I call go home
for my lunch. I have II sister 12 yellrs
old, Her unme is Doris,
She is In the
eighth grade." My birthday is Jallll
I
llve
1'3
,miles
from Ft, 001IIry I),
lim', Oolorndo nud 13 miles from
am

the
t.li(

mit

fill
frn
fAll'

WO.

Diamond Puzzle

answers

Anne and

I,
2,

3,

J
tliel
tor

Leonu Stahl, Kansas
There wtll be
Furmer, 'l'opekll, Kun,
11
surprfse gift ench for the first 10
boys 01' girls sending correct answers.'
your

air rifle,

to

Lindy

.

ura

fllli
1\111:

Are Pets

pet)

heu

I have a little calf named
.Tack and two little Bantams named
Anne and Lindy, I am. {) years old and
will 'be in the fourth grade thls fall
My birthday is December 20, I hav,en't
any sisters but I.ha\'e two brothers,
Their names are Walter and Earl. '1
wlsh some of the girls und boys would
write to me,
Dela\'lnla Elnor Harding,

,For pets

4,
5,
� Meadow: 3, A
1. A
oonsouu nt :
shrub ; 'I, �Iatlll'it�-: ro, East
'(abbre
viated,
till'
t.lt'finltions
]'1'0111
giveu fill in
tile dashes ,,0 r hn t the dlu mond rends
down,
the sunu- acrosx u ml up nud
Seurl vOllr IIni'\\'er:> to Leolill Shlhl,
I"all8us Fa 1'1111'1', Top('ka, Kiln, 'l'bel'(�
will be II surprise gift Pilch, for the
first 10 gi 1'1;; 01' boys sl'lHling cOl'I'ect

IIIlR
I a
I.llk·
'�hll
NOn:

eon

'leri
.

11

n

iug

('UIII

-

Isabel, Kan,

II
Imv

Helena Has

ans\vers.

I

Martha Likes to. Draw
I am 13 yea rs old lind Ii \'e way
down in the point of Texas nearly 5
miles frolU tile Rio 'Gl'lIlide river, I
am
f!'OlII Ka IIsns,
I h'I\'e Ih'eel in
Texlls· three yen rs,
}'Ol' l>ets I ha \'e a
blue eyed cat,
His name is Muggills,
People sa)' he is so smnrt even if he
I am in the eighth grade,
I
is deaf,
I
have blonde huir and IJlue eyes,
4 feet, !) illches tnll nnd weigh
Rm
98% pounds,
M�' bll'thday is Febl'U
ary 14, Do I IUHe n twill? I can druw

'�II
"!II

.

.

.

\

19311

at Puzzles?

light.

to Guess These

Try

"

fo,. September 14,

Cut out the Mllck portions of this puzzle and fit tbem togethel' to form the
picture of nn uuilllal. Whell you IH\\'e found wbat �nimal this Is, send your
answers to Leonll Stubl, KansllS FlIl'mer, Topeka, Kan, There will be It sllr
prise gift each fOl' the first. 10 girls or boys sendillg correct answel'S,

Plenty of

Pets

14 years old,
My birthday la
August 23, Hn\'e I a twin? We live
on a: 240-acre farm 2 miles from tOWIL
I am a fl'eshma� in scbool.
I go to
Orawford OOllllllunlty High School. I
bave a fair cOlllplexhm, blue eyes and
blonde bllir,
I am I) feet, 2 inches
tall und weigh 122 pounds,
I have
two brotbers but no sisters,
Both· of
For pets
my brothers are in Detroit,
I ha\'e a dog nametl Sport, a pony
nalUed Spot, two cats named 'Lind,.
and Snowball,
'I also have a pet 'cow
Ilamed Duisy,
Helena Eilbrecht,
Oherokee, Kan,
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111m
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IT WOULb BE' IN1ERE'STIN6 To
KNOW �6.T�oSE '"FOol. 'F1.APPt::'Rc;,
TiNt> To �t.K .ABOU'T- -----'"

WIl
AI

a�ke

high
I ....od

tlllrs

"])ys
,:aIUE

Was

woul
l.he
ll:>kh

f�I)�le
Illan

tiles
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have
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Hoovers-Btldo)'

.

Discovers

�hat

All

Flappers

Doo't Talk About Dances

Kansas

�F'armer

for September 14, 1'929
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Rural Health
Dl" C.H. Lerri

Proper

o.

Diet Is Important in Building
That Will Last Thru the Years

Atlast--

Teeth

the "Washer Ive

teeth

make a lot of trouble X-RIlY
pictures of the stomach.
In
But we take pride aDd this It can be
uscertamed If YOIl have
In them at their be8t, ulcer of the
stomach,
!\Jany cases of
lind the phltosopher who CUll
really stomach ulcer lire cUJ'I!II hy rest,
,��lIIsole hlms$!lt with the fact that proper diet nnd
appropriate! medicine,
"store teeth" require less care is about
sure to be
The
npprouchlng senility
Go to a
f.�lIle to begin the enre of teeth Is before
About six months
1 WItH oncrn.terl on
hlrth.
The kind of teeth owned by 10r tho rcmovn I of ago
a
ltlr�e fibroid
mother lind futhel! ha ve an influence
tumori
at"h�u
b�t
on those bequeathed to the
the Mlune·Q..8 I ever did. It hurts me
baby. Bs about
more
when I 110 still,
Ought I
II(�cltllly Is this true of the mother in 1.0 bo ofaornight.
e
now,
and
must 1 continue to
I:he "expectant" period.
l.'he burls of wear a bandage'!
1\1,1'8. X. Y. z.
the baby's t.eeth are forming then,
After such an extensive opera tlon
IIIIlI the mother's
diet hus Its In nature hus a lot (If
adjustment to
fluence .. 1t should Include vegetn bles,
muke, so perhaps it is not
fruit, mille, whole wheat bread, but that you huve soreness, snrprtslng
However,
fA�r and ereaen, but needs little In the there can
be nothing much gnmed now
way of rich foods and sweets.
by weol1ing bundnges. In such impor
Do
babies
really have "teething tant CIISes the patient has a
right to
steknessj" I have heard eminent doc
go back to the surgeon for inspection
tors insist that cutting teeth Is 11 nut
ami advice, and I think you should
ural process and produces no fever or
do so.
other. dtsturbauce, On the other hand.
whnt mother hns not seen the sick,
Not a
Case?
peevish babe blossom into a thing of
I 'h'ave a light case or T, B
health with the appearance of the
and my local
doctor has prescribed creosote taken In a.
pear.,y white corner of It new tooth?
!�aJ's
I agree that it may 'be a
great. mls- have any lastln" harmful effect on my
take to be too
complacent about a atomacb and of what
Ih.'S'
(�hlld's
teething fever. It may be
Your doctor may have some
!IOlJIething else, and If the fever Is
special
eontlnueus It surely Is. But long ex- reason for giving the creosote. It is
locrlence ha's convinced me that many bis business to make sure that the
1I haby has a fever and
other disturb- dosage will not do you harm, and I
ing symptoms with every tooth that cannot tell about It, In my own opinion the best way. to handle
1'''lIleS thru,
any case
Is, it any good to lance the gums t I of tuberculosis is to enter a sanator
have given relief that seemed Install- Ium and take the regular course. Peo
tuueous In some cases. In others I pIe often delude themselves 'about II
have. lanced gums with no Immediate case being "light."
I·f(ect.
But I feel that It is a safe
mensure when sklllfuIly
Be an Abscess
done, lind
lilly thing that gives 11 chance tor-re-,
Just 'before my baby was bor-n a
lief Is weU worth the
attempt. Howd�r:.r
teething rings lind rl�:
I'�'el', I object
slmllnr devices.
,:v'h�;vi8�
'Ihey cannot be kept you think best to do?
Mrs, E. R.
dean and nre likely to do hnnm.
A good doctor should CII
From the time the first tooth is cut
I'eflllly in
spect the lump. It may be all abscess,
there should begin a process of
dally it
IIIl
may
an
only
eleunstng. \VI,len the child grows .old
enlarged gland, 01'
(·III.ilglr" to wleld a toothbrush he will it may be somethtug more serious. It
thus acquire the habit nuturally. Not is too Important to neglect or be COil
Illlly_ is cleaullness needed, but also tent with home treatment.
III ilk,
green
vegetables, and other
Ioods
to
snpply tooth-bufldlng eleCodliver Oi ... an Aid
»u-uts.
And' the child trained to this
I would IIl,e to h ave
you t.u me what to
do for a
'\'ill never need "store teeth."
S, A. R.
}l'onchlal cough.
.A bronchial cough may be due to
''''hat Are Guarantees Worth? some heart trouble; it may be tuber
Almont dally the Health Atlviser is culous, 01' it muy be due to dilated
bronchial tubes. The rlrst essential is
asked to giv.e his opinion of
some
n definite
advertised
highly
and
diagnosis, Rest treatment is
gunrauteed
l.rOduct that is supposed to work won- always helpful no -ma tter what the
cause.
ders In healing diseuse or
Many such coughs are helped
overcoming
I,hysical hnndleaps. In one day's mail ·by. codliver oil.
came a letter from a short
boy who
was assured
that a
certatn device
Be
would make hint" taU; another frOID
t.he futher of an
It Is hurd to believe that
eptreptte daughter
nearly 100
nsklng .about Ii guaranteed cure for farm buildings iu the United States and
and
I1pJepsy;
another f!'Om an, eltlerly Canada burn every
duy-35,000 a year
man who wlshed to know if
the vir- -uut this serious fact is rev ell led
by
till'S guaranteed fOI' u
rejuvenating statistics. According to estluiates, 3,500
"rrultum belt" might be depended on
persons are burned to death III fa rm
"Why do you knock on 1111 of them T" fires every year, and 150 mllttou dol
I
asked I1n editor. "Don't
you erer get 1111'S, nearly oue-thlrd of the nutlonul
a good one 7"
fire loss, OCCUllS
J
farms
loss is
..TI�e
nllr�llY I do, and such I 11m happy grell tel' becn use Ol�fa 1'111 ·ulllldmgs
are
til recommend.
But the nuked truth oftlln without the
protection of wllter
j, thllt
rfDledlal IIgents of genuine systems or fire yepllrtments, Ilnd usunlly
vallie seldolJl or never lVork under burn to the
l,"'l'llunc1 when II fire starts.
I:llllrantees.
'llhey do not have to.
The National �'lre l�'l'otection As
'I'heir good faith is shown by the work .'sociation m:lkes'
the
following sug'
ur their
products. I have never known gestions for fire prevention:
•1
clIse In which nostrullls backed
uy 'a
Provide a system of running water under
�Illlrantee were worth while.
Neither pressure.
have :I ever kno\vn n case .In which
propel' llghtUle gUUI'II11tor did not leilY-e n
hole
Ihl'lI which he could crnwl out. 'l'be
1��
stalled,
Keep chlonney.. C1uea an.! slo\'es
V"l'y fnet tha t an ·advel'Used agent Is clea
n.
I
"�lJl1ranteed" may well cause YOI1 to
I�.
suspicious. If your lllwyer checks
Use flre retllrdlnc rooflnll'.,
"I'er thl!t
gual'l1ntee he Cll'n show you
U'e hole.
�';.'!
Do

Oun.pleasure
for

us.

always wanted

Surgeon

.•

��rt�nf!��e

1)��lCab'Yog���·.

n��)r:lt��

"Light"

•

..

tg�u;���k, 1',�o"!.e��':J':�nl� �r.rr:l.m�ol�1'3
curall�:, ��ufu.

'

.

Might

��!"�I�rh,m:ndb���8tinll�t

ul;.rg�a�:t��
8fz�n���h�'U�!t� :Irdtht�letl��p

to,

WOMEN TELL us· that

FARM
have wanted
here

last is the washer they
the machine that
really does the wash-day tfJork
that washes clothes
swiftly and
thoroughly, yet so gently that the

•

daintiest garments

breaking, time-killing drudgery.
Besides, the Perfect 36 is so dependable
tha t ita mechani&m is .ealed at the
factory.
You'll never be

Prevented

tinkering repairs. You may choose a
copper or porcelain. tub� in any of sev

eral beautiful color combinations.
Let the Perfect 36 prove its
superiority,
with your next washing. Your dealer will
gladly arrange it, without cost or obli
gation. See or call him now. Or send the
coupon for further information. includ
ing lliustrations in .actual color.
.Tlaelr

not

More Rest Midbt
epa

allow

lo.rge

Help

Provide
nnti

hOl'tie

plies

Ing •.

In

proper
ot

hlt.ndllng

manure
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or
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for
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gR.8011ne and
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or

till'

Could.

this

be

llilke

sure

all

are

)n y","IT en'lIe 'tt wUl
pay\ YOll hI llave,
The,llutoruohUe hlUl
11m' tor examine .you who can
nnalyZ& .IUstltllce8" "oef'WI!eIl all
the stolliach contents and K'l80·
tll'ke
:t

.

parkhtg JI18t1'!!.

and

A
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HORTON

lI:ero-

devices

..... � Pe.r(<<"C'1 36 may
_ b.d with •
de�.iable fCHU' cycle r""

•

lhio .d.

.tara.ge

kerosene.
"I;�IJ�ee!'
f�!�·!�11.U:' enlryone?
m::,!-�:llrnW� �'nr' d":P:i: �:�e t':�r ��:�:II�'� tr�;.;!�ome oleanlng
Ii milk fOQd
electric w1ring
'pooperl), Inslalle",
�1'�'l:'8m:dlctl��?B'omIU'h? Can Itc.bj.,cw,ed

leu,".ore I ............

A. J. HARWI HARDWARE f:O
Atehiaon. KaDll&8

th�\eb�Ndh���ln(�ef:����at��I'1'ane��'I�OP���'
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w:e�:'�o��b.:'!W:"f!n���er�:r�:· s��re�l�ewhel'e
roJ!':'���:b���;e ��:�e
8���eked"V� b':tt��":.

unharmed.

•••

.

.
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No wonder then, that the new Horton
Perfect 36 is winnIng such
widespread
favor
in farm homes
particularly,
where it robs the wash-day of its back
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Osage Boys Win' the Cups!

i

I

Overbrook Community Show,
and Vocational Projects, Was
BY

Featuring Club
a Big Success

]J
(
11

II

J. M. PARKS

s

Manall'er. The Capper Club.
·11

N0n.THI�H:\,

Osage county

saw

the

«lhun x or II very successful year
vocational
club
work
and
of
trulnlng wlu-n lJPOlllp from several
conunuuttles nu-t at Overbrook August
'I'he
31, for a stock show n ud fnir.
uchleveruenr was the hnll[)�' outcome
of friend I)' co-operutlon between the
Capper Clubs. the 4-H Cluh. headed
for
by K L. 1\1"lnt08h, count)'
Osage countv, I1IHI the department of
agrteulture of the Carbollda.le· Rural
High School. of which R I. Chilcott
'I'hese orgnnlzntlous, of
is director.
course, hall the hu('](iJig of II group of
public spli-ited fn rmers ill one of the
most prosperous sections of the state.
Overbrook secured the fail' bv offer
ing to furnlsh a barn and to feed the

the
acclahned
Kaft'Ei
was
Angus
champion.
Du roe
Hogs (Fat Barrows) Irwin Han

Lee

1st and 2nd.
Duroc Hogs
(Breeding Gilts) Lee Kllff.
1st; Irwin Hanson. 2nd and 3rd; and Wal
4th and
filh.
ta.ce Gardner.

son.

Poland

city dweller seldom
THE
realizes the hard work

Hogs (Fat Ban-ows) Charles

China

Cooper. 1st; Edward Cooper,
t.on Pierce.
3rd.

2nd and

Heas

_

2���
c��'da rr��8 <:f�':;�:�lnSo.?�!�8)
K����an1�t
and Heaston Pierce.
Edward
Cooper.

5th

needed to raise that food
he is so dependent upOn,
the potato.
;,

4th;

·8th.

nnd

agent

stock unrl exlubttors tree,
It was 1111 I'a�r matter to gl:'t plenty
of. stock to show. fill' the Curhoudule
vocuttonal boys u lnne were feerlillg 21
'I'hen there were
calves nnd 85 pigs.
in
nddltion
to
club projects
smile

o

grand

So We ·Live aD() Learn

Sir:
I've
had

ruther

poor

luck

But the faemer.does--«
and makes it easlee:
by sharpening his boe
with a Nicholson Mill
Bastard File.

this

month.

me

pin.

Will you

DI.

these.

'I'he

Marshall

County,

and

Anll'us Calf

show

was

jects excluslvuly, ami
ers ex hl.)!lterl.

for club 1)[0adult breed

were

UI

WI
.

irJ
to

oli
:I

·W(

fls
lin

hu

pleuse

At ycmr

hardwa� �.
;

NICHOLSON. FI·LEI CO.
Provld.no., R. I., U. S.

We found the following letter Inter
estlng because the writer just simply
mnkes you see that little group of
club folks get acquainted' und en10y
tile day. together.

City, Kansas.
September 2, 1929
Manager, The Capper

Garden

•

II

T.

•

'l\:l.

Parks,

Ciubs,
'.ropekll, Kansas.
Den r Club 1\lunager:

We have bud two meetings in Aug··
I could DOt: get ttme to report
them eurller.
Our first meeting was held at my
home on AllgulSt 15, when we voted' a
plcnle on the Beaver Creek some 50
Every·
[i-months old Durocs
weighed 1,1)30 miles north of Garden City.
body voted n sure go, but when' the
pounds, 01' ::!:'20 PIIIUlds each.
members
J
J. Moxley, of the extension de day came, just four of us
We had a fine time,
pnrtment of the Ku nsas 'State Agl'i mude tile trip.
He except that I had never seen il. real
cultural College, acted as judge.
and I ran. up
complimented the boys on their 'Work steep, rocky hill before,
down the
In the show rlug as well ns Oil the re one lind then fcll and rolled
skinned my
sults they 11I1\'e achieved, in the way of other side. Sure I cried! I
bruised my head
producing a high grade of stock. He buck and arms and
said he did not want to encourage too like II reul wreck.
Well, I am get.ting my report all
high hopes but that some of the stock,
Bobbie Becket and Lewis
especially the grnnd champion, would about me.
Wilkes went with us.
'.rhey had never
likely be hea I'd t'rom agnln.
The complete list of winners at the met before nor had we seen Lewis.
was
as
Overbrook Conununlty Fa lr
Well, we got the shOCk of our Uves.
'Ve bad figurcld him a red headed boy
follows:
But
heclluse his sister had red hiliI'.
Year
Beef
(.Tunior
Shorthorn
Bn.hy
lings) Kenneth Cooper. 1st and 8th; Harold
no, Lewis WIIS Il durk haired fellow
and
Harold
4th-:
Supple, 5th; who is
Cooper. 2nd
planning to bc a· real farmer
RU'BHCll
6th;
Corinne
Israel, 7th;
Supple.
and ChaTtos Il-Il'n.el, 9th.
of t.he future years in Kansas.
lle"t
(Senlm'
Calves)
Shorthol"n
Bilby
The boys liked ellch other well and
James TOllHlOn. 1st and 3rd j Lewis Carri·
It
in fnct were almost the sa'me size.
ger-, 2nd and 5th.
Boet
Lee
(Junior
Yearlings)
Angus Bah),
Lewis' fh'st' tillle to meet with
WIIS
Kart. 1st; Heaslon Pi�rce, 2nd; and Fran
3 .. d.
cis Little.
us, so we read a lot of the rules ·and
Hereford II"l;y Beof: ,'vUlls Van. 1st; and
nil nbollt tlie fair and of the. winding
2nd.
Frank \\rtnnns.

-

ust,

It�"8. all called

The. Invisible

.

aK

.

�.

-

]I

Jur
�Ht:

WATER

for

I.

-

•

goo

or 600dAdWke

.•

.

III

�

nuotherj

no

number of prizes' ami
trophies uwurrlerl, muong whlch were
two SIlVCl' cups offered
by Senator
Capper-om) for outstundlng achieve
meuts in clilf clnh work and one for
outstanding uchlevements in pig club
'I'he former went to Lee Kaff,
work.
the
(If
lender
Osllge' Capper Club
team, whose AnJ:,"I1s culf WI.IS declared
'I'he other CUI) went
grnnd chunrplou,
to Irwin I:I.n rison, whose Htter of nine
'I'here

..

The' Min Bastard is t&e.
.file with whiCh to sharPeD"
......
,_most edged t�ols. except
tile hand saw-for this
•..
'of course, you use' the
ell job,
� Nicholson SliDi T�per File,

Yours' truly,
Beth Byers.
Hammett.

III

dc
1M
TI
M

.

Some guy run over one of my chick
ens when he ventured too far onto t.he
roud,
I took a pen of my "ehtckens to the
North Oentruf Kansas }'ree l'air and,
what do you think? Out of almost 00
He was
roosters I picked a poor one.
One
breedtng bnck to the rose comb.
After
mill! said my pullets were fine.
we got home from the fair we looked
a t some more roosters' combs and the;v
were all rtght,
I had never exhibited before and
the
at
never thought about looking
I think I'll remem
comb real close.
ber next. time to look at all points of

semi

t'r;"
�

1>.

Deur

my roosters.
I lost my club

Cylvia

.,'

.

."_

Jewell, Kansas.
Manager, The Capper Clubs,

p
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�lllli

Id.
bllt

whi
iI� I

there are thouland.
of grada of water.
Some II dirtY, danieroul. You
.... onl., clean water, tested
for purity.

But

AN BXPBBr

"H CONCBBrIJ

•

H
W
'�nll'

•

OVm'

H

-

.

there are hundreds 'of'
And grades
of qylter sheIL"

..

.

i

.

Some contain foul animal aiat.,.
ter tllat �ot benefit you
You can't take
poultry.
chanc:ea. 1D.1It on Reef BraDd
••• completely &ee of all ani
mal .matter, over 99% pure
Caldum Carbonate. Guaran
teed to Inere... ....yieli by
.

DEWEY
POIRLAND

�hIns

aecellUy etl·lh4J
material In Itl purat and molt

di.alible form. Odor..... duRo
,

leu. Alk 'Jour dealer.

.

,

l(eefS••
PU�E Cl���EI 5HE_LL

GUJ.II caUSHIIfC co., lie. IIIW OIWlli.U.J;A.

.

A -POSTCARD WIItL' 00:'

�e n.o.e. of ... e millaalnea ,011
wantID. to 'IUblCrlbe for on a-poI�;"
card to addrel.· below _and we. WIll
tII_t w1II, iaie ,..
DEWEY �RTLAND CEMENT Co. -lIllot. J'OU a Ipeclal·prIc.
Kan ... :.·.... nner- .....' �.
DA�IlT. 10."'" mopl!Y., ,Ad�_.,Kan.
�8A8 «;iTY. 1110.
.'
Breeze, Topeka,
�
Write

are

lIatl

.

·

.'

..

.

'.

.

.

.'

\...

.

�

Kan8��"!�':';'�;:'1Q� .S;�t��be,.),4, �929 '."
.
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-
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y'enr'e

club work� and men ject 'to
up of the
In the
we ate supper before we. started
home.. but really I think 3l0u:re
We hurl dinner, too, away back there' too far when
in the morning. just after I skinned ·urenkfast in �'OI1 charge

mYllelf

'up

sleeping'

I!I�;

much,

.so

Well, folks, I 'wish yO\! could all
bave been there. We visited the State
saw aH its won
There are 640 acres of the most

ders.

goIng

a ltt.tle
extra for

me
,

hedl'onm !"

Welcome Tears
They'

Game, -Preserve ,and

.

brea�fast'room,

tnlklng

were

friends.

"Do you

about women
Emma often?"

see

Inquired,
picturesque hills und valleys that Kun"Oh, yes, quite frequently," the
produces.
The tonds lending ill rrom the south replied.
'''Is she ha pplly mil .. rled 1"
are gradedvand. up-te-da te with. a row
"ls she? I should
one

.

Ilile

.

other,

-

.

.

say so. Why, that
of white Focks along both; sides ror sev
gil'l is '30 ha-ppUy murrted she has to go
eral miles th,at look lfke a white
fegce to the thea tel' for it good
cry."
when you are at a dlstance.on the' hlll.
Then when you enter, the gume preShe
For
serve there is- a bridge that is made of
'rhe will has just been proved of, 11
hollow iron rods, and' as the car
\
JIIIsses over -them it mukes a noise as man Ilving in a south-west suburb of
'ho every tire has blown out at the London who died lust November, in
same.
time.
�ee, but it frightened. which he left to his wife: "One pair
of my' trousers, free of dutv, and cur
I�very one of us!
Wheil "'e- landed at' Mr. Steele's riage paid, as u symbol of what she
wanted to wear 'In illY lifetime, but
ranch we got nnother
Ille trees if you please, just laden dlrl not."-EngUsh-. paper.
down with good, juicy
We
apples,
bought 1 bushel of, them to bring home.
of Air
The Steeles were kind old folks, and
J\1 iss J�stella. 'Slillth left Tues,lay for
: Mr. Steele took us all over the ·pla(,!e
Goldsboro, as a delegate from the Red
and showed us the new hydraulic ram Hell
Sunday School, to attend the 27tb
tllOt the state has put in to mrnlsh nnnunl
convention of the Sunday
,wllter to. .the caretaker and to help to 'School!'! and
Christian Endeavor Socie
'irrigate the place· a little later,
tles,':"'Newpoft (IPn.) News.
Mrs. Steele is looking for 0 real city
to be built in It few ye!iJ:s right on her
Ear
(llil roi!KY hillside. 'I'hey hn ve atarted
a big dam across the creek this ·last
"Iceland," snid teacher in the geog
week, which the state will f,ill with raphy class, "is about us large as
fish.
This da'm-·will be 30 feet high Sil1m."
"Iceland," wrote John at exumlna
and 1 600 feet ·'long. ,Forty men are
tion
time, "ib about as large as
it,
I took in .aU the sights I could and teacher.",
-------would'Tove to tell you all but I have
,m;ecf too much space now I expect,
Barred
;) wJIl say, folks, if You ever get the
a certain leeway'
'Possibly
should be,
c'hanee, go' see the state Game Preto men of -the sea, but, the
;;I!rve north of Scotlt ,City, on Fl. L., allowed;
I,ynn, tal' ",ho has accumulated seven
-'Steele's homestead. You wi1J. see 'WOn-, wfves seems
to .Have been overdoing
.lers and' get
tIirills ·Lots of a lilt. A "Sailor's
w-lte a satlor's star
folks camp there. 'This trfp was made
should be, not his constellation.
the last Sunday in August 811(1
oh, I
IIlIall never forget it.

Pants

T.he

se,ietitifically

Panted

accurate

.

way to

,

_

shock-:�l'ees,:ap-,

_

load shells

Change'

you buy shotgun shells, forget
everything but the
WoHEN
kind of game
hunr, Tell your dealer
you
going
are

.

Education by

Imlldi�g

"

'

,

sportsmen.

.

Pleiades

plenty'-of

to

you want a Remington Game Load
designed especially for
that kind of
game.
There is a Remington Game Load for
every kind of game
hunted with a shotgun in North America.
These loads repre
sent the combined
experience of hundreds of thousand's of

Experieoce in the field developed the ideal characteristics for
each
load-velocity, penetration, pattern, size of shot. That
is

loading for exact results rather than with
of powder,
are more uniform

a fixed amount
than loads with a
spec
ifiea
because two, lots of.
powder are
Game
Load
seldo�
itl�e.
principl� furnishes
the
sCIentifically accurate method of Ioading
shotgun shells,

.

They
amount of
powder,

Th�,Remington

..

.

'

Battling the Skeleton
Harr1-B�He<1 G.I.oc�·�"No, sir!

-

Siucerely

YOUl'S,

Ruth E Zirkle,
Leader of the Finney Stickers.
..

,

checks'

I wouldn't cash
brother." I

own

pisa.ppointed
course

C\lstomer-"Well,

know

you

no

check for my

a

of

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY.IDC.·

famBy better

your

than I do."

2'

--------

"Buddying

Dairyman

"Motiwr." ;.sl{ed
correct to

Born Third Vice-President

.?"

emingtoll,

-.

'''Yel!!

gets' that Jones lJoy to do everything
hi'iIi. 'I' don�t want to .hnve n 'lazy,
Ilooll-Cor-nothing son.':
Pa-"Iazy? My stars!" J;le Iflhowe

a

ror

We Live and Learn
Wha,t was the country

.Q:

.

n\iillty."

Ilttle Jnck, "is it
you 'Wtlt,ern h�>l'se:

thlrstv
dear," replied his mother.
"Weil, then," said .Tack, picking up
saucer, "1'111 going to milk the cat."

:Ma-"I want to speak to YOIl ubout
Junior .. He doesn't like to work and

c'xet:uu,ve

!i<ay thut

when 'he is

Drill'.... ,.".. Q/ KI... nb .... A"'m.... 'eio ..
New 'York CitY

Broadway

'.

811lt

that is

now Sibel'i'u formerly culled? W. S.
A.
Sib�'ria is 0 Negro republic on
.

.

.
,

...

,

Swat It First·

the west coast of Africa,
which was formerly known

A snake e�)Jert 'says if
you,. s.ce 0
f:nal\e ,with nIne scales (\n. its
-�ead,
let. it alone. :}1t's,'
poisonous; Yeah,

Guinea,-<-Richmond Times-Dispatch.

but whut's 'the, snak� gonua .b.!!' !ioing
while lYU ·are
cOUl_lti�* .the scales on
it� head?
�

whe Middn(J ,of �an
a

,

()vc�rs.

I

have

.

.

\'.'

Hu'b----";[n that

.

case

I'll.eat 1t'

R�lief- Man

shOUld say when writing
gets quick action for you

he)ps KANSAS FARMER.

-'--------

>ul1(l father

are

Your veterinarian knows and rec
ommends SANTONIN because it is
harmless yet the most effective in

g�ttlng along fine.-

did�splen-. PortIun'd (0re.) paper.
�it)ly with the \V(lHpu)lel'ing; dll,'l'iI�lg!
Int· what lii'e thoJ;'e funn�'
lump1l'�'
All' Ripe'
Mr. Newlywe(l'-'�Good Hl'unms!
1
Trees were

Newlywed-'''Oh,

and also

It

Mrs. F. C. -, the very pi'oud mot.her
of a baby .danghtei', has returned' from
tbe bospltal.,
'fhe baby and mothcr,

�ow."

-

Mrs.

Advertisement

"Dad'& Sitting, Up

nne recipe� for. making' 'UP letlt
•.
.

ylSu

advertisers.

_.'

�Ilce."

'

.

",

to

,Jimmie .considered thoughtfully, "1
think," he said, "it-is to wash mother's

Huh�"I cau't eat this stllff!'
'lear.

the tl'n.clll�r, "what is
greatt'st ambition ./"

YOllr

.

That's what

"Jimmie," said

.

Wife-"Neve,: mind;

,

"I Ilead YoUr

Ia'Kansas Farmer"-

Slumbering Revenge'

.

'I!<lllle

country
as Upper

a

.

'

you

J

,
"

gredient

.

Irgot- to' take tloWJl. the

Now' Yoti,

uprooted

pictures.'"

in

the

dE-nUal section. Scores of persons' Wt�re
injured' slightly by glass and lombs.
fulling from trees._:_Worcestel' Evening

See.'Em?

If you wea r' 11pettfoon t, the In test 0 a,zette,
is' to. 1I1Htch· your
pettleont· with',
,

for

ridding

IIllr

I]er

hose,:

it

you

(.Kansas)

.well'r,

hor;e.�Glen

.June '2fl hn.;; been s�lectpd hy
;\lny
-'
as the dllte,' o'f' her
lJ1al'riage to
Manl'ice --·:>·U "i'i11 be hel: first IlIn l'
tilll ventnre.-Gulve:;ton �ews.

WI)
r
husband

claImed

�.;

selfish

because he
Il�hl himself .Ufe,
aeci�leDt and fire
llrori�e all iii Pene week.

Peril�

.

of

wns

a

Sporting Lif�

'rhe Colonel-�'I just Cl'ept
It
t.be bl'n-te hi my

-'
,

,

.

out and

When Duty.Is

teeth for

the

a

Pleasure,

.

nothl·ng."

Mrs. George
her home last

j,

__

ot

·nlgh(. S'he hlld been
the R��ounu
affiictec1
With ,the
:Collgregat!onnl
,Oe�ving crow.d.l!(\ 9htttC'ti ton .;t1l�,,18st
4�/years.-Feorla
I,
obrIUng,�o'iHle')-'�il.l!>dlD'it �o�'t
,�m) ,Sunday. :J'our�al.-

Ca,�t,on

Send for Capsule
and Booklet at

IJIultless'
Wtisller'
'Alum.inum

iBrlggs

&

power,

'best
tub

StrMMn
mad'e.

gasoline

Oaat

engine

Alumlnum

R,gltator' washer, service
11'ee �mechanlsnl, black bJllloOD cush·
Ion rollo. Also with
square

your

died' 'sllIlf'hml:v

or

c1ealer.

De�l .. rs

and

Fr.anchise Is

'r

• AMTORG TIlADIMa
CORP.
Dept. 59
• 36·1 ..
ifth Ave •• New York
Bend Free Capsule:'of Santonin and
·Booklet. "3:15-lb HOK' in 5 Manthe."
I

electric motor.
your money back. Aok

:

I

A'g.ents,
,va,Jua ble.

the
write

F..a\lI·t1eso

:
:

.

_

llIoU<luy:-makep'.

.

'I

,........

'.

..

...

,.

astonishedl

BOTH ••• Z

-SatisfactIon

Rest At Last

,

,

.

.

',

'Wife ·:>f Denth:t-"Whnt' shall ,we
give mothei' ft)r_ her blrlhday'?"
Dentlst-"Tell her'!' will c:{tract her

pajlllllIlS."

lIy-UBut. Colonel, how «lid
Ilhant, get into Y?lll' ,paJumas?

..

w_�_

you'll

-

Masculiae EgG
l'end of tlw woman who

of

oU.., coupon below and send for a FREE
Capsule of SA�TONIN to try on ODe pill
wit h worms. Follow
simple direction.
and Dote re;ult. �
be

.

Must Ha-l>'e 'Smelt Powder

�nUue1.

hogs

SANTONIN

wo...... G" .....

.

al]

"

your

worms.

refli

'Vulifan 'l\filnnfaetllrin� Co.,

IIII'!I"

Cypr"

...

St.••

-

KanOil.

ClU'y<, Ko.
.'

Name,
Address

LWe;ght
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,

of
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Producers Are ',Busy preparing Land foi
Wheat; There is Little Volunteer Growth
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For Agricultural Purposes
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t:nfe �nltc:�ce:�:f.
b�'cIth;lr���alr�o�ll!e�' 1:3:cti�!!l�� ��A'S:!�eC;:�a. Fanltr I<lelp
In
192-8;' tB.fO".,'
�.lth·.;:'I�,89
,NeH;-'A. tew locai rains have fallen
.thei·tfr"t-h�It"lit
IIl.UI7.and 48.8a
11122, the lo,w wlnt,ln
.

·

the g,,06ral.. deprelelon
of
cattle
which occurred from 1821. to 1928.

"tlie"county,'

valu�1

li24

.

and

The

1922,

the low

points In

the

be'

light.

-James

McHIII.

BUe.r-We

de-

eftuatlon Il!dJ,.

have ,been having some ehowhave been enough to keep the

which

era,

"

presept cattle supply

bul' a good,
general. rain Iii
The yields of' the feed crope will'
A few public 8ales are being held.

needed.

Prices

�J.�I'I�s 1�2:rafl"o�U'\!,1192�,o���r�1.4:1��
,raNlon.

II

over.

n

an.d grass

c!,rn

·Farm"r. h!Lve

�een.

been

:'!:;b: :�r':ln:"�':i�ldU:!�fatl�ne.. Ii��t t�! b�:r..IJ'�::r��:,
1e"n.l�n.!not!�rex��:�'t qJ��
'Ievel of
tut
fty this

cattle
pneral
slaughter
prices
.. hlch .prevjLlled In 19·28 and
1929.
Should
·uta,v,orable ,feed
however. force
II_vier. m"rketln •• of catt e this fall than
aow 'seeme
the price situation
probable,
aalJrbt-· 'be con"lderal!ly changed.
'1'b,<! .Ieaaon,al. .do,w.nturn 'In' prices o.f �he.
.. tter g�ades of .fed cattle this fall Is ex-

was
year,
quite so large
last year.
Farmers are busy cutting
corn.-tHogs, SiO.90; wheat, U; �9rn, 95c;
"oats. f5.c.-Ernest H. nlchner,
as

cOndltlOnSj'

.

.

-

.

Boo-...-Many famwrs
able

yield a'bout 50 per cent.
Corn;
wheat, U.-C. O. 'l'holllAll.
C1:0pe are drying up ,rap
Idly, a genera rain Is.
!:lllo filling
Is the main faJ'Ul job.
Eggs, 2�c; butter
tat. 39cl-Wllliam. Crotlng"r.
SmJth-ll'he dry weather was broken by
local showers .amountfng' to from % to 2,",
The rain came too late to help the
Inchea.

=:!t t1n o�::t':�:!r�hr:Z:.he ::I".1�:eo'1h:��

B�:--43prlnf

next winter probably will average
IIla'her ·than 'last winter.
Prices next Bprlng
and earlll' summer ar81 not expected to dlffer .reatly from those In the correapondlng
Prices of stocker and
operlod this, year.
feeder
will .average lower
III the laBt hal of ,1929 than during the laBt

cattls'frabably
��t�fe
1�!� hter 'In 1829 probably
.. t ;llttle different from the

weH.

•.

�tes

than

usual

will

be

doing
filled

83c;
fat, flc; hena, 20c; bra-n, $l.50; ahorta. U;
-Lanoy McCall.
TJrec_We are In need of a good gen
eral ratn.
Threshing Is completed, and a
larg&' part of the corn' was cut for feed.
All the feed crops were damaged badly by
the dry weather.
'About the usual acre
.

In
the
Corn Belt

place

of' the

silos

-

wheat
will
age of
be
planted this fall.
�eat, U.OS; ·barley, fOc; eggs, _- 2fc.cattle numbers aeems to' Charles
cattle
principal
�. Duncan,
area.
WalJaee---Local showers b.ave kept the
Records of

dn

.

More

A' great deal of roa:� work f..
year.
done .. -.Wheat,
$I to $1.10; corn,·
oats, 55c; eggB. 2fc to aOc; butter-

this

being

•

taking

needed.,

��t ttte1:I'l.Bofw;:h:"r�0 ri':!�
����ur���a��ci
paring land for wheat.
Livestock Is

wllJ be
total In 1928,
ht calf Blaughter will be Bomewhat BmaUer
Boyever, If' teed condltlolL& In some of the
-_... tern st... t ... for.ce ·heavy marketlngs,_and
.ther. 8O:ctlons of the country do not take
th088 'cattle, total 'alaughter _,tor thlB year
may be ,equal to that of l&at year. '1'he-estl�ted number of cattle 8.!'d calves on f�rms
·dan.ed but -little during 1928; bIrths and
.about
Importatlone
oUsetting
slaughter
and death 10sBes.
With total slaughter this
"ear lome what les8, �nd Importations about
.. large, !,ome Increase In numbera 'may re-

lie

corn

82c;

_ttte

-1II!�\e'. Increase

sowing wheat.

arll

it· It·· Is early,
Feed cutting will stan
,The dry weather reduced the prob

even
soon.

.

.

�;:.a:�x::a t��JO m��t�t.:'"�';;� ,t"2hC;:on�l}:teJa: ���n p:rdth�r���u�'.l {:I��ndf:\�� f"o�n��::i
Considerable road work Is being
seedhig.

In. June, 1929, were 160,000 head larger
t.han for the preceding 12 months. and that
froOl that area. for 'the nine

don ... -Everett

marketln8'
�.:=: 868�oot:,erhe�:2�'ro�
t'l.'!,n�'a�:2�ert�d
Undoubtedly the p08&ibll
,:r.... earlier.

Fann Price lndex

.•

JU118 .for expansion are larger In the Btate
et thJ.s area than elsewhere.
Unle.. there
.. ,.; reduction 'In eheep numbers In the
atateB ,the

.. �n

·

numbers there are limited. -,This
"lIItnation ,al'so ..applleB to ... lar&,e area' In
Texas.
.Pre8Ont Indications are that the
... cree.e In cattle. numberB during the next
"lIIx yea ... ';wIll 'be much lese rapUl' than ·that
,.blch occur�ed from 1912 to 1918, when

,

·

The'

.

'prleils

of 'the
UBt

p088lblllties of e"pansloll

., cattle

,

Hugl)ea.

mgher

pre-war level

15,

from July 15· .to Aug
tne farm price Index
Agricultural Economics.'
Is 4 pomte hlg)ler than

according

the' Bureau

At.

143,

to

of
Index

the

��e Ar'!��r: :r t1:;;e:gf'ar�h"prl��!e��e w�e��f.
h:la1 P.�ii����' ��y::�
���'s. rt��lla�:r�:
and

.

chlc,kens

'Lower farm' prices

eggs.

are

'barJe.y, cot
r.�c!!:'3
n�:�sr�"t:�����eJ'Yfr:.:r 5:O�11: reported, however. for
Uon
11 million head.
r.:'t� ;��\o':.,::,.rdho��::Ptn:�d l�aX'.!':ias�Umt
W!heat- prlcN advanced
from
..-:e\t�� 3:�:!t c:,,:-y���e I!rf.:ub!h:�:::t":.r-\,�Wf.�
August 15,
,ln the' nel<t -,three yearB, tliere
prices climbed
little July 16
the
�bl1lty; that this decline will carry prices ��f�r
to ,the low· levela prevailing from 1921 to
;���; ::a;':.�'i.�oe�� �:r p"e,:-ntJe:t�d

torr

corn,

.

to

8 per -cent
cotton

to

.... ema

'

'Changes In

UI.,

the

hidlces of farm

products

���ws J:!r.t'1�e�'!.t!::�!staA��.!c�ar02�psp:i��: i

,AUllla-The :w.eather has been quite satle
'f..,toey;. rain would 'be of help,' 'but tlie

,p,oultry .and po,ultry prod!!cts,

8

UK

110lnts;

,������ ::ArYco¥f:n:�t3 �g i
�t��:, u:nJ
��rlf I·Tf:.ee:;U"n�� 'Pr.,hdo�:!ag alt�ln':,w�ro'f;UI�� '�point.
The farro price Index for -meat
lnials declined a polnta.·
The Unfted States average farm price ot
2
EgiS.
declined. about one-half of 1 ·per cent
-rr;er. '��nr:oilt.�lf;;: '-W�ItTaI��. Il>.cwt, hOgH
froin July 16 to August 15, the reBult of

ItrIUrle"lhay. A considerable Interelit Is be
... taken In �oad building.
280;

an

,

.

.&.dereo_A

..-..&Ie hay

..

peach

.... a
.. ere, rather

1.5. per cent decline In hOlt prices In North
Central atates, that more than offset the
continued price advance In the remainder
of "the country, which ranged 'from 2 per

.

·was

small.

peachea

crqp,

Corn, 96c to U; wheat,
39c; heavy

,

(lent
,tral

.:.:u��..U2��:�f:.i; �.c;SI��':.��·

r

:o.rt_-X

rain

ef

1

here

Inch

:�� r.;�I�:atg�:jb::��e c�onsfJ:�b��
::.r�
road work Is
.A.
deal of
done.
great

being'

.. terest

was

last

,shown In the county fair, held
.

week.
Butterfat, 39c; eggs, 20c to
IVc;. wheat, $1 09; corn, ��c.-Allce Elverett.
,.C1ay,.....Farmers ·have been busy preparing
•.

land

for wheat, and sOnla ,men have, bee�:
fllllng- silos. The fodder is In excellent con
dition for supplying
little feed, altho It
-lias little
grain, except' In the Bo!'thern
of- ,the. county, where the cllrn was

t

crt
A If:� �'tlL':,��de::I�t,r �,re ,.g::t�g 10�:ld �llf';j:::B
fr.t3;m����, l��:? 'c�;a�i.W 4fc�·C:�g81 ,��.�

•

Ralph Macy.

Doa.ta.-A sudden drop In' temperature
week reminded us that winter will
.

laat

BOOn

he"el

be

showers

Light

have

fallen

�'!.In 1i�'!lnne;8r;:,gqnslf::,
,:�::t�y \u:rri'ie:,:>O'l.�
and
cutting

s�t�gGl:�-'" ha�

fJj)rn:-Mrs.

mu.-Ver.Y little wheat seedlnK

has been

40n& so tar, a8 the farmers are waiting
for. a good rain.
The pastqres are dry,
and "corn yields will .be, light.
A few pub
Uc ,sales are· being held, ,with good price••

U.05;',corn" '80c;
Wheat'
fa� hc.-C. F. Eroert.
Oll'8liam--'i'he lVeatober

butter-

23c;

the North Atlantic and South Cen
to 4 per cont In far Western
.

tl1e tarm price

of

hogs

�nac8re�::nind�ea,.ft�i:1�:!1�v�� tt�e c6���)JJ:�a�
of
Ing: period
sev,en
prima.ry

'Receipts. at
nlarkets <luring
the. tour
'period. ended August 11, were ap
proximately 17 per cent larger lhan during
the corresponding period In ,1928.
Despite
)a.r.ger marketings this year, however, the
farm price of hogs was about 3 per cent
n.

year

ago.

week

Is

.... ure:

Fal1..Dl sales

thlhg sells
eorn.

are

Dumer.ous;

every

·&,ood p�lc!es.
Wlheat, U.05;
86cj""' barley, 45c; .c�eanl. 420.--C. F.

Welty:.
"ellenon--iCu'ttlng cern, preparing ground
.

'or, wheat and rye and alfalfa seeding are
the main farm job-a.
Considerable Interest
... ahown In a terracing demonstration a
few dayil ago which waa held' near pska

lard and pork In recent months.
From July 15 to August 15, tl)e corn-hog
ratio declined froll" 11.3 to 10.7 for the United
State., and from 13.1 to 11.9 for Iowa.
Th& farm price of beet cattle, at $9.62 a
The price
was accom
by a seasonal Increas& In receipts.
receipts at seven primary markets
durin. the four-week period ended Augu.st 17
were about 17 per cent larger than during a
cor.respondlng period e!lded July 13.
A .50 per cent reduction In com1Jlerclal
stocks of corn during the month ended Aug-

panied
Cattle

�lc�r� ¥:��ei:.tl:�5
�!��l'I:�':,:c;;.o:::f��I��
August' 15. The advance In
prices was'
ial�!r..tf��:��1
:t th:���"n,
d°:""u"t':h:v�'?'!.���
Belt during the laHer part
July and the
to

early part lif' August lowered crop prospects
and favored the farm price advance.
The farm 'price of wheat advanced gain-

�:fU��I::Pi':xf�;t:��dtc�r�n'
;,er':,�Jl�t:'S�:��
apparently favored
price

hot weather has

the

advance.
'From July 16 to August 16,

.

.

.

of ·potatoes again showed a
than the farm price <It any

the farm

price

greater change
othe,;: commod
Ity. Potato prices doubled during .'ihls period'
In the North. Atlantic states. "dvanced 81
per
the North Central DlvlBion, ,27

cerit'f,n
�:�tr�t1�nW.,eoffset
:�e!,es-i:h::: ir\C�",!'d�':fn���

�Wheat dl'l1l1ng"ls under.way, altho

the, shift In reported prices to a new crop
basl.s In all sectlo!ls of the collntry. Carlot
'of potatOes during the four-week

'

�'l",.J.t'I�ef:��t�e�

were

In

partially

South

by

Central

...

states,

3 per cent decline
but the average

)Vas

In the 20 years for
been recorded.

.

Ihad

Ben,tley'.

a

fine

rain

The

a,�vance

re-

ro'�sve�h.,he.:r..�ul :�e::.:inC;;o��
:::.�ytoW�1�:
wbeat.
whea:t. Sge; cream.
�

Uo;
.

Corn,

....

eggs,

.27c.-.1.

..,Ph,..,o"_;'The

,1;

D.
oorn

I:ItOSll.
�rop

will

be

light

!�lae YrelaV're'r dUIi�otttOomtha.e dr,xaWrmeaetrhser'aeVltecePbteoenn
:fh:�i
t:lY.. ,f!.!�:trll��f.'· '?��I��lrtii��t\\�:
will be
...

n

..'

amaller
acreage planted this year
than that 'planted last 8Oason.
Quite a
few public ilalee are' being held.-�.
M.

al!I!,IdB.

'

,

:;r:e al'iico::;'Y:�::tfY..n�

price.

But your cooperation is needed. More
gratifying
results will follow a keener realization of the menace
and' cost of self-set fires, Your aid is solicited in
making the lot of the arson fiend so hard thac he
.cannot live in any honest community.
Write for free CO/"1

FARM

of "Burning. Up Farm W«11th"

INSURANCE

I0291nsnra!,ce Excha"ge

American I Deurance

.

S TO C 'K

Compauy

Great American Insurance Company
Llverpool8< London 8< Globe'lnB, Co Ltd.
Commercial Union AIBurance.&., Ltd.
.•

COMMITTEE
WestJacleso" Blvd., Chicago

175

(Leual Resen'e,)
4)

FIRE INSURANCE

------------------------��"'------------�-----------------------------------------

MAR'.KETIN'G
THE ETERNAL, FARM PROBLEM

Af.ter you've had
that will bring you a
And in the small
items where no large
answer III slmple--an

a"- good

croP. you have the

r.easonable .profit.

worry

of

'selllng It

at· a

price

produce of

your farm the same problem faces you. On
·mar"et exists to set price scales, what can you do? The
ad in the "Farnier'1I Market Place" in Kanons Farmer will
,
.

q
lind you buyers,
Almost anything 'you' have to sell, be it produce
houses, can be sold through Kansas Fa�mer.
.

DETAILED

RATES

ON'

or

household goods, land

or

REQUEST

of potatoes

sl1a:pcc:':'���l!1n dgi

proepects

potato production during July 'has alBO
fayorell the'shar" advance In the farm price.;

A never-failin_g water aupplyiBY:OurB
When you own a Dempster Annu-Oiled
Windmill. Starts euler and runs smoother. 011-,
It-o__ theD forget it. Pumpa 211" mora
water In lightest wlndB,
IIu perfect balance..
Bali-bearing turntable keepa the wheel in the
TImken BeuiD211 'lIIId Machine CUt Gun eliminate trlctlon.'
,

Fo�lgD

Market CondItions Improved
factors affecting the Continental

Ba.lc
Euvopean market for American agricultural
have shown signs of Improvement
the last two months. bllt conditions In the
United Kingdom have been less favorable.
General Industrial conditions thruout West-

products

�'
:."r�eanto 'i."en'��'�I;o;��'
.le;\t� fi.'!,'":f:.:.:tQu�t
viti
t
til"
II
f

I

t

t:��aTh!��egal:lDbe�n :xdec':-':;a::��c :..ltl�:n:

Pratt _d KI __We have ·had Bome tal unemployment. but In tile United King
local "hOW�i:8, but & good general raIn Is ,dom actql'and threateneeJ,."trlke,s ha"e been
Deeded by the crop", and also to pack the
a serlou8 factor. 'The Improvjld
general pur.
;�beCla .for the. whe,�t, which· are .rather chaSing power on the continent Is ""pected
10080.- Llvestock,la In .ood condition. ,A _to \!e ma-Intalned the ne"t f&1jV weeks, and
feW"publlc sales. 8.fl! ".Ingi beld, "'�th'. sat-, the purchaalJ)g pOWllr. of the continental farm
Tbe,;e la, an especially·
Ietlliiltory'
-price",
(Continued o,n Page' 83)
s
c

crime of crimes.

.

In the farm

for

here

Stock Fire lnsurance companies are doing
every
thing in their power to shield honest property owners
from such practices. Lives and property are becoming
safer as a result of ceaseless vigilance against this

sharp ....
p�lce change
which farm prices Iiave

are

this fall.-A. .R.

.......... n.:.We

profit illegally,

�:�r ?��:r f�� ��g�N� r�:�e! rii:�tt9p��
vlous. This
the
t

ee n�':,IJe'3�::;" 1�rd. \lvOeOdb:::e���:!a .hl�mente
A good
consIderably by, 'tte dry weather.
being �:�toter:::e�h�H':.g�:t a17�0�:�e o�y:� �rf�a
_ny wide furrow wheat drllla
ended July 13. A further declfne.ln
_d

Legislators in more than half our states have
amended their laws to more effectively check the
operat!ons of criminals who endanger the lives of
others 'in their desperate efforts to gain revenge or

corn

Iooaa.
Rain Is neede'd, e8peclally for the
fall .pastures;-J. J. Blevlna.
,,"""""_'Recent rallUl have be&n very
spotted; Temperatures h,.�e been milderate
for 10 days.
ConslderaJj�e alfalfa has been
eoWD thla fail-which I. JA. fortunate thing,
_ tbe county needa a larger acreage of this
lepme. FlLrmers believe that hay will be
selling for a good price before spring.
Corn, U.l0,; white shorts. U.85; bran, ,1.45;
,2 a cwt.-Mrs. Bertha.
,

I

If you have the least bit of evidence against a man
suspected of setting fire to valuable property, you owe
it to yourself and the community to tell what
you know.

��w!,!'g�!n 150nW�':.:P�!�:�"'.i��!y ;
�::'��::II
monta. before.
decline

for

demaod

on'

,at

farm fires-listed under "Cause Unknown"
would be /mown as arson or incendiary fires if
neigh
bors having. suspicions, or possessed of certain facts,
would only inform the authorities.

Aetna Insurance Company
National File Insurance Co. of Hartford
Iowa National Fire InouranceCompBDlI
Columbia Fire UnderwriteraAllency
United States Fire I n!luranee Co.
SpriDIIlleld Fire 8< Marine InB.Co.

the

.

.

!Jut .the neigh!Jors. have their suspicions

Home Insurance Company. New York
Continental Insurance Company
Security Insurance Company ,New Haveu
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
Fldellty·Phenix Fire InBllranceCo.

and

::'��alt
�lftOo':O.:tt�n·d.;\'�:
8��ln�n':.nW{"::r:
��tl�, �:! !�:r���n{��r!!�:;'I;��rc�5a��':.t
stili doing
well
Llvestoc;k
comea.

-

����:�I�ntoA�f.�·�I!te�'
��lc!sy��rh�:opl�'A�
greater export

,ucts

of

".

ha"'. be.en dry and
moisture. Row crops need

with 110

wlJidY.

.eg&,s,

In

divisions'

atates.
'l'he downturn In

tew

a

UNKN,OWN"

a

conlilderabler
of
acreage
lialed this year and shipped

=:ldf'b°ema���e���lt�'d �y gf;;� f�I't.':.�a�t;:�:
aftho ,the
large

CAUSE

Many

Index of the general level of farm
advanced (rom 140 to' 143 per 'cent

ol

II'

,

'30

Kansas

It. Cuts Down

Too

.Many

the Profit When You :Make
Hens Live Together

in over-crowd surplus cockerels are sold as S001l us
flock.
'l'h(.·re lire the ma rket wlll buy them.
It does not
·•
II lot of "dou'r ..
ill this business, pa�' to keel) them. as the prtee goes
hut it PlIYR to heed them.
At uuy rn te down as they gain more weight, und
the fulk.'\ who lire follo\\"ill� the ad the cost of feeding cut'> down
DON'T say "it's up to the hens
the
"iee of IllIultr>' experts
flock OWII proflr.
to fight the torturing, blood
'I'he pullets and cockerels nre
t"'S Hf I(lu� expertenee ure making the
III
sucking pests. Lice come in
put in separate suuuner shelters,
most nitmey.
hordes
it's an unequal
1 t is 11.11 ellsy IIUl tror this WI1�' tbe 'brooder house eun be dis
to
dlseouut a lot of the good WOl'1;: Infected lind used for a second brood
battle.
�'011 have done with the POIlIt,·y IW of chicks.
Dr. Hess Instant Louse
ilia klllg
too IIIII11Y of them
II ve to'
Killer kills lice on stock and
Hutehlug putlets 8 weeks apurt bal
gether. YOIII' efforts to get purebred auces the full income when the bens
poultry.
stock
sturt
them
rtght trom the are goillg out of produetlon. The elll'l�'
Bring Instant Louse Killer
stuudpolut of feedlng, rear 'them on pullers stnrt laying uhout September
and lice together, and no
clonu ground uud YOllr cure thru the and the later pullets in November,
guilty louse escapes.
hnt snunner to see that the�' 'were when the hens lire
moulting.
Make it a rule to keep In
properly developed wiH not reap the
Our chicks are hatched frOID OUI'
stant Louse Killer in the dust
must I.)ruflt
this fall lind wiutel' it
flock. The first cost is not so much as
bath always.
Hens work it
�'OU overcrowd.
into the feathers, down to the
buying cbleks already hatched. lind we
A great. ninny Knnsns houses nre
can control the quality of our flock by
skin where the lice are. That's
too smult to ullow best results trom
the end of Mr. Louse and Ilis
breeding. We also sell day-old chicks
the flocks they shelter.
Or let's Imt It
us n sideline.
Ernest Hite.
quick-breeding family.
another war: Perhaps the houses nre
Peck, Kiln.
For special treatment. sift
ull right for their size. but too mnuy
Instant Louse Killer into the
The light
birds are ],ellt. III them.
feathers.
Now Flock
Better
Sprinkle it in the
breeds should have 3¥.! squnre feet of
on
the roosts. dropping
nests.
floor urea for every blrd, while the
This Is u good time to check up on
boards and floors.
heavv blrds requlre nut less t.hnn 4 our poultry business to see what meth
Comes in handy sifter-top
It won't tnke YOIi long to ods have been protttable nnd which
square f ..'Ct.
cans.
get out rOIll' paper anti pencil and fig· ones should be changed. Poultry 1:1I1s
ure oxuctly how many birds should he
Guaranteed
Ing with me always has been II sideline,
in your la�'III;;- houses. Keel) the right because
my, work as u housekeeper has
DR. HESS &: CLARK. Inc.
number there lind ther will have bet- not left me much time for unythlng
A.blaad, Ohio
ter
IllKl else.
IuS lug
fl'eding, drtnkiug,
bl'llutltiilg' facilities.
Some yeul'S I huve depended on buyIf you decide sometime that you
ing nil m�' setting eggs. but it never
built vour l)ollltl��- house entirely too has been
sutisfactory. One cannot al
high-that. is, with too much head ways get them at the rIght time. and
room-lind there isn't II straw loft in often the chickens are not "Us
good Ii'!
it a lreudy, It won't cost much in time one wants.
I still buy 50 or 100 eggs
lind lnbor to put one in.
And does a from some .aeeredtted
flock. and in this
stra \V loft pay'/
you have to do to wny breed up my own flock. The sur
find out is to V1SIt the two types of
plus cockerels always CIlU be sold to
houses In cold well ther-e-or In hot· other breeders.
the
differ·
weather either-to note
I wanted more chickens at
vear
J
ence.
You will be more concerned
so hired a neighbor to hatch
one
11 bout
as
winter temperatures 110W.
This WIiS
some eggs in an incubator.
the' will "011 around almost before
U loss to me, however, as only a small
we
It. Go into a straw-loft house
cent of the eggs hatched and many
this winter when it is really cold. You per
of the chIcks were too weak to eat.
will flnd the temperature moderate
Three-fourths of them died. w,hUe the
Then step
and free fro III moisture,
brooded under
Into 11 strawless-Ioft house of just the heu-hatehed chickens,
You will feel the cold, exaetcy the same conditions. did well.
average build.
It prejudiced me temporarily against
dump ail' and the flock very likely
will show the effects of conditions incubators. but I reasoned that there
are thousands of Incubator .chickens
that are short of ideal.
every year that do thrive and that
there must have been some serdous
An
Producer
fault with the machine or its operaI am sending you a little i·tem in tion.}
A few people in this community
regard to poultry. and good materlal
for an argument.
I have a ,Whit-e Leg- have tried taking eggs to a hatohery
horn pullet of the }<�nglish Barron .for incubation. With varying results.
Strain that WIlS hatched March 23, There has been coaetderable complaint
19'29, and laid her first egg July "1:1. about hatchery chicks. but I am eon
A
road
contractor
In
New England when she was <4: mont-hs sud -1 days old. vinced that if we buy fl'OlD reliable
bought a grader powered with a Fordson If anyone call produce a younger pul- hatcheries and take
proper care of the
·motor.
let in pl'odnetion. of ans breed. I chicks on the way home, that we shall
It dldn·t work right-the motor refused
to pick up quickly when the load went· on
would be glnd to henr from tI1em.
have better success with them.
'The
becaW!e of fault)' governing control.
This pullet was fed n bulunced ratioll big advantage in 'buying ha,tchery chicks
After trying two other governors the
with 1)lent�' of buttermilk to drink. and is in having them all lit the same
problem of power when needed. was solved
with a Pickering Go,'ernor.
cn'hbage. c'lcum4>ers and tomatoc'S as ·time. This year I spent all my spa,re
In fact the problem was so well solved
green mlltel'ia.J. .Also I hllye a Illlmber time during Mar-ch. April and May
that the contractor onlered two more ma
of the snme age in
chines provided tbey were Pickering Gov· of otbel' pullets
hatching and raising' 400 cbickens,
I always rend tbe while if I could have had them all at
ernor equipped.
production now.
Put a Pickering Governor on your trac·
the
ar·
first
when
items
I>UIlCl'
poultry
one t.ime. ti'te biggest pnrt of the job
tor. Then )'ou are sure of plenty of power.
Mrs. R. W. Frailey.
rives.
could _hllve 'been done in. one 'month in.
1118t&IItl'lf available, smaller
Elk Falls. K..an.
fuel bl.l.ls and longer tractor
stead of three
life.
I believe in culling the year round.
Pickering Governors are
for
McCormick-Deer
buUt
Balances the FaH
,All.slow-maturing and {)ff-c�l� I c�ickHuber
ing.
"Super "Four."
I never' have'
To be successful In raiSing baby ens are solil: or eaten;
Rumely "on Pull." Minne
Hart·· cliickib
be
sanitation
cannot
over. had much time to cull laSers. but I do
apolis. Twin Cit,.
Parr. Fordson and all other
emphasized. The brooder' house should try to watch for. persistent settel'S and
tractors.
Tile sell them; a.nd early in the summel' I
Clip coupon for free pam· be sprayed with a (iisimecta.nt.
phlet which tells how Pick· floors and equipment should be scrubbed sell at least halof the old ben�u!Ung
erlng GoverllO"rs add 20 to with bot lye water.
them mostly. by the "looks of their
2a% more power. eave 3 to
They are replaced in the fall
We used with success the Kansas all· heads.
I) gallons of fuel a day. do
mash ration for baby chicks, 'changed w4th pullets...
a�ay with engine rac1Jlg.
This· yea·r was my f.frst time to use
.--------�----�-� this at 8 and 1(, weeks old a8 Ildvo·
I The Picken". Governor Co.. Portland. Conn. I cated, and found they made quick: a broodel·.
I like It much I¥!ttel!:, than
I Send me FREJII copy ot ;rour pampblet 81L. I growth. had good feather de\'elopment hens. One can raise 200 ·chickens in a
.,
J and excellent vitality. At present we 10 by 12 ,brooder house with as little
•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I N.m�
I are feeding only 5 Iler cent meat scrall work as it requires to raise 50 with
••••••••• ,. •••••••••• •••• :.... I
to retard egg production.
At 3 weeks. hens.
I used ordinary coal and 'It
I Addreaa
I Tractor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I the chicks' were roosting on wire-cov· cauijied a lot of grief until I got nut
L.:
......
.. ered roosts. This stops chick loss fl'OID coal. then I learned to keep a steady
fire on one filling for eight hours.'
smothering.
Worms were control'led by keeping
I like to start chicks 011 cracked
\ cr
the chicks off the ground until 8 weeks wheat and change gradua,uy to mixed
onolllY.
old.
tile
COlllmercia'l chick
They a,re kept tn an open front glaIn or feterita.
brooder �houee- and fed codllver oll. All grain is too expensive.
Feterlta is a
�i&i'
DOt
pryof.
proof oonstnJction of ECOIIOIIIf
killed
and
birds
are
wonderful
,burned. thus
sickly
gt'ain for llOultry. It is so
from the flock the chance soft tbat little chickens can sa·fely eat
futer.
of spreading dlseulle.
it from the first,. and· a ·large part of
At 6 9r S' weeks old the cock�rels. It gel:a cracked ill tbreshing.
;..
..
I beg.11l
2t.!
1"- a.::eare separated from the pallet8.
'The' feeding 11 'home".uh::e4 wuh at ·2: weeks!!
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-the K. S. A.· O. formula. While the or probably aQ· other heavy breed
all-mash inethod would save work, it with good' laying ablllty, are,: more
is not -praetleul for me, as we have profitable for the farmer the year
DO grinder and must hire our grinding around.
They make the best of table
done. I!'eedlng eommerelal mush would fowls, and .ure better winter layers.
eat up Illy pl·()fits. We feed home
I never have sold eggs on a grade
grown gt'aln us much us possible. My basis.
I offel'ed a case of first grade
experience, too, hnsbeen thut It Is hard eggs to merchants on several occasions
to get chickens to out grain lit all unbut could get no .fJetter price than for
1eB8 they huve lt from -the first. I put
ungraded eggs. UecenUy the merchants
a lot· of emphnsts on sour milk.
No tell us
they are supposed to buy them
water Is given nt ull the first 15 days. on a
waded :basls but .have 'lbeen too
They should Jlllve 011 bhe milk they busy to
grade them. I always use the
will drink all the time,
small and uneven eggs at home any
There Is good -money In raising "broil·
wily on general ,pl'lnclples. -If we sell
era if one keeps a hellvy -breed,
On only first· quality eggs it eventually
I
sold chickens for 75 cents will ratse the price the producer re
May 8,
each. This year, sprlngs' weighing 211.1 ceives.
pounds were worth more a pound than
My hens netted me a profit over
broilers.
M·ine were liut:tened eight fee<Jing cost last year of about $2 a
-days (In cornmeal, moistened with mIll,. hen. 'l'hat is better than any other
We ha:ve sold a few dressed chickens year when I kept records, due, I be
on special order to people in town who
lieve, to better care and the use of a
are too busy to dress them.
balanced Tation.
While the I.. eghorns are wonderful
Mrs. A. R. Bentley.
layers, I li)elieve the Buff Orplngtons
Pendennis, Kan.
..

Egg Standardization, and Quality
By George H. Powers
system O'f paying all producers O'f eggs a flat price based on
their' average quality offers 00 incentive to produce eggs of best
In actual praetlee It penalizes the producer O'f good eggs
and O'tters a premium to' the producer of poor. eggs.
Eggs vary in interior quality and other lactors which affect their
"market value. Because of this, egg dealers have recognized the need O'f
definite standards for measuring In a practical way the quality of eggs.
To be of greatest value, these standards must be adequate, and read11y
and unlversallz applicable as a measure of egg quality. This means egg
standardization. Stundardizatlon makes It possible to furnish the con
snmer wUh the quality of 'eggs he demands and to pay the producer for
his eggs on a qurulity 0'1' 'graded basis,
',
In 1Q21"the' Bureau O'f Agricultural Economics began to study this
problem '.for tI,e purpose of esta'blishing national quallty standards for
eggs. In 1924 these standards were submitted to the egg trade for com
ment and enlttctsm and' were adopted at a meeting of the trade held in
Chicago under the auspices of the National Poultry, Butter and Egg
Association. These standards are known as the United States standards
'Of quollty tor'indlvldual eggs.
Quality in eggs is commercially determined by eandllng. The factors
considered in determining egg quality are the eondttlou of the shell, air
cell, yoAk, white and germ. Here are the specifications for these factors
in each of the four qualities of eggs of clean, sound shell as provided in
the United States Standards.

THE
quallty.

"MoorMtm's Hog

,

MitNfals

Salles ""

f,ed, kups

in bllt" condition, and proJuus fast"
Si!Ys GlMg, W.'" TUTtNf, Wessington
make money on my
Springs, South Dakota.
.imestmmt in MoorMtm's Min"als. and r«om
mend it to anyon,."

hop
{ains,'
my

.

MoorMan's Hog Minerals

helps

cut

hog

costs

Feed MoorMan's Hog Minerals and you will save feed,
get faster
gainS, fa"ow stronger litters, help prevent disease. There are eight
MoorMan Mineral Feeds-for livestock and poultry. Talk it
over with your local. MoorMan Man when he
drops around.

Moorman Mfg. Co.,

Quincy,

111.

.
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visible. dark In
color, freely
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Reaannably
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No

visible

velopment.
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No

visible

de-
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May
and
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forts and: better

Development
may be .. lightly

weak
watery.

visible

but

facturers

no

blood

showing.

tell you what you

publication are a record of what the muo
'!'bey wlll give you many new ideas and wtll
want to buy. And they will help you to get the most
you.

are news. Tbey are interesting. Form the habit O'f
reading them carefully and regularly. It wlll pay you to keep informed
of the dally progress of business.
--------

For full

valu&-b1l7 standard' produet&
Maoufaeturers stand baek of advertised coodL

PLAYFORD
Concrete

.

.

Stave Silos
have

no

superiors, erected
fully guaranteed.

by us.
B LIZ Z II. R D

ENSILAGB

CUTTERS

guaranteed

are

to

Do You Know
That"";'
,._ han .ot ned
,.0& ban looked __
� ... ,

til ...... _
til...........

cut and elevate their
rated amount of green en
sllage Into a.,. sUo reunl
Ie •• of helaht, operated by
an,. power tbat will .. ah.
tal. tbe rated speed. Light runulng;
I.r
_0111 •• dJu8tmentl to t ...... re of "" ..
Oe
runnl ... In 011, Rudmood drhe pulley.
FuU .took or rep.lrs c.. rled be", .t SaUna by
UI, Write for .. t.lol.
_
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selected

your money.
The advertisements

In audition to the standards for eggs of clean
shell, 'two standards for
eggs with dirty shells, United States Standard Dirties and United States
Trade Dtrtles, have been defined. 'l'hese are the same as those for United

afable pbultry industry.

accomplishing your alms. These
you to live more fully at less cost.

for

-

States' Standards aDd United .States Trades except for the dirty shells:
The standards 01 quality for individual eggs 'are used as a basis for
formulating grades. The 'factors which determine the grade of a lot of
eggs are quality, siza and welght, package and style of packing, and unl
formity. Uniformity in quality, size, and color of the eggs in a case or in
.8 carton is an Importarrt factor in
grading, but-the prime factor in grad
,ing is quality. Market men usually look for quality first and then con
sider the other factors.
In applYing the, United States standards of quality to a lot of
eggs to
determine Us grade, the eggs are candled, and the percentage of eggs
conforming to each quallty standard is determined. Since. the United
-'-States grades consist of specified percentages of the various standards
of quality, it is a simple matter to determine from the
candling record
tOO United States grade into whleh the lot falls.
\.
The United States standards o·f qualUy for individual eggs are used
as-a basis for grading eggs .by a number of -the
leading exchanges, several
farmers' eo-operative markethig associations and shippers, and some re
fall organizations. They are the basis of the mandutory New York State
-retall gi-ades for eggs and of permissive grades for eggs in several
litates. 'They are coming into more general use every year.
Egg standudlzation, to be of greatest benefit to the egg industry,
must begin with the ,producer and carry thrn to the consumer, Under
these circumstances it permlts a more enlightened
marketing program to
be effected, which results in ille buying and
selllng of eggs on an· equit
of
basis.
Producers
quality.
eggs are encouraged to produce and
_!tIe
market 'better-quality eggs because standardization
provides a basis on
which they can be rewarded fO'r their extra effort by un increased
price
for the 'Jetter quality. Dealers can handle a standardized
product of
known qliaUty at lower, 'Cost !lnd with !,,'Teater satlsfuction to the outlets
w,blch tlley supply. Oonsumers will purchase
eggs witll more confidence
and in g<reater quantity when they
!t,re sure of being able to buy a de
pendable product at .all times. Standardization means dependablllty,
wbich is,essentlal in developing consumer confltlence with its increased
consumption of eggs, 'which wlll make possible II more extensive and more
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KODAK
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WEEK:
Terriers.

SPITZ
Sunn)'slde Kennels.
WHITE

$:!i.30

36.75

31.85

..•.

4::.00

36.40

MALES
AND
HEINS
WHITE
LEGHOI1N
now Ihalf price.
'rbousands or IH.ying pu l
Ie t s, Also bu b y c h ic k s and eggs. 'p ru p neat ed,
29
bred
roundu uon
stock.
egg
pedigl'eed
w'tnner-s at 2'0 egg con teats, Reco�d8
vee r s.
Catalog nnd special prrce
up to 3�O eggs.
B.
free.
I
G�orge
bulletin
shiV C.O,D,

��jg !�jg

949

F('rris,

Union,

Rapids. l\lichigan.

Gnlnd

MlNORCA8-BUFF

ADVERTISING

During

QUALITY. VIGOROUS. BIG
early :May cockerels.
geptember, $1.60 each. The 'l'honlas

Fanus.

Pleasanton.

BEST

VERY

ll\'estock
thnt
all
c la ss trled
We
believe
and real est i te adver t tse meme in tbie paper
the
uttnost
W�
exerciae
and
ar�
reliable
in ac('epting this class oC ad\'erlising.
care
Howe-,.'er. a.8 pracr.ica.lIy t"ver}'r..hing- Md\'er
tl� bMe. DO !ised rnark�t "alue tlnd opin
ions as to v.. orth \'ary. we cannot �uaraDtee
\y� cabnot be respoDsibLe for
sa t iat a.et.i on,
quality of
mere difiere,nees vt opinion a_s to
stock whil'h !Uar o(·ca.ionaUy arise. In ca.�8
ot bonest dispute "'e will endeavor to ·briD&'
betwe_ea
adjUoiltment
a
about
8utis!al.:'tor)·
buyer and sellttr but our re.ponsiblUI)· end.
with suC'h action.
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B RED
[,'on
TllllUtiER
PUPI'H�S.
rut tors. Sa t tsruct ton glUU'U n teN. CrustLtlerll

RAT

POLICt,

$5,

lstered.

MALES $10. FEMAL.Il:S
tri�d ma Li-ons $15. Reg
Fechnet', Altl\ Vista. Knn.

PUPPIES
P'lul

$7,60.
C,

S,\J..I�-TWO

YI!:AJ{

HOUNDS.
TRIAL,
HUN'rlNG
HUNDRED
FUr
Finder..
D.
Running Fit.
C.
O.
Collar name, $1. Horn ...
Other remedle •. $1.
$6.
Catalog.
Feed.
U.
Agents wanted.
KaskaskIa. M3.. HerrIck. IlIlnol ...

COONHOUNDS. COM B I.N AT ION FUR
Hunt ers. 'Foxhounds.
Champion Habblt
hounda, Dog Feed. Hor-ns, Supplies. Run-

FOR

mark.t 8If .. an4 poaltr,.. Get
Premia..
aow.
PolllU'lI'
tatlons

Wichita,

Kansas.

HE A V Y
CHICKS.
QUALITY
layers, Leading breeds, '7.50 hundred up.
100 're alive. Catalogue free. Chick •• uaraD
teed. Mathis Farms. Bos. 108. Parsons. Kan.
PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS FROM ACcredited !locks, Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes,
Anconas.

Leghorns,

$10.00:

Hea vy Assorted.
$S.(JO,
Peerless
teed delh·ery.

Prepaid.
Hatchery.

Guaran

Wichita,

ACCREDITED

CHI C K S

6'hc

UP.

BIG.

'r���a���'kS q��"a"ra��:�u��n'l\!:,o�ad��k;'��
Box
Booth
Farms,
Free
catalug.
Clinton, Mo.

rietle-s.

615.

B ROW N
CHICKS: S. C. WIHITE.
and Bu!! Leghorns $8.00; Barred Rocks.
Reds, Butf Orpington.s. White Rocks. White
Wyandottes. S, L. "·yandottes, ,\\-l'hite }olin
orcas. ,"'hite Langshans and Light Brahmas
StrJ.r..Ij; Hea\'Y Assorted, $8.(10; Assorted All
Li\'e Delh·ery. Nevada
Breeds. ti,QQ. 1f)1)"'t:

FALL

..

Hatchel'Y.

?-o;e\'ada,

�1i.SJOurl.

CH lCKS�E)PTE:'d BE·R DELIVERY. BRED
(rum strong healthy flocks that are blood
This positively in
accredited.
and
teszted
will
ot' disea�e free chick. that
't'UU
E"Ure.�
and
Barred
oui('kl�t and profitably,
g-row
Whit. ·Rock. •. R. 1. Reds. Burt Orpingtons.
Only $12.00 per 100. C.
White Wj.-andone:t,
:lIaster Breeders Farms.
f desired,
O. D,
Cbe�ryvale-. Kansa=.
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·,a.oo.
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8111LlCCT
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lt�
WI

by
co

.

l'OUND
10
HONEY.
QUALll'Y CLOVEm
pall, $1.30. six, $7.00; (10 pound can, $6.25.
two, '$12.00; bulk comb. 10 'pound ])I11i, ".40.
Iowa..
Fred Peterson. Alden.
six. $7.50.

be

so.

PHOTO TINTING
COLOR. 1'1'
We will
to portrait ph ot og ru pb s,
In natural colored oils any size phot ..
send us,
Price $2.00. He turn -postag ..
Studio, 632 Kanslt8 Av....
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LIVESTOCK
L.

Terwilliger, Wauwatosa, WII ••
GUERNSEYS
QUALITY
Fal'nls. Ehn Grove, WI ..

tel'
ter,
Kn

C H 0 I'C E
SALE
REGISTERED
Brown Swiss ,bull calves and one yearling'
Lesile Linville. Winona, Kan.

FOR

QUO

our

�

Pro4ucw

","OI!
I)-re
ot.
lint

bull.

WITT

POWER

L.

P.

ENGINE

freshen this t .. II, others
younger. Hugh Wright, Onaga, Kan.
GUERNSEY
OR HOLSTEI-N DAIRY
FOR
calvell. trom ,heavy, rich milker., writ ..
Edgewood Dairy FarlDs, White .... ater. WI•.
ELEVEN HEGISTERED A YRSHIRES U600
6 three-year-old tresh Sept. and October,
2 slx-year-old, 1 two year... 1 four months.
bull coming 2 years, .T. B. Tested free from
disease. Clyde Hamacher, Rt. I, Lawrence.
Some

to

liD(

-

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Stewart,

to

.

BOOKLET AND ADVIC]jl FREE
E. ColemaD. PateDt La .... yer. 724
Waahln,ton, D. C.

NOTICE-I'OR TRACTOR8 AND REPAIRS.
Farmallll, lIeparator., IIteam eDIII'lne.. ga.
_w mill ... boiler., tau., .... ell drill ..
Write for lI.t.
Bey Machinery Co ..
plow..
Baldwin, Kall.

PATElIlTS-TIME

,

WHEEL

ALL KINDS OF BARGAINS IN
type tractorll, mOllt any make practically

FordllOD8 USO u_p. McCormick-Deering.
$300 up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"
Dealera, 300 S. Wichita, Kan.

NlJB8EBY STOCK

SEEDS, PIuUo"TS AND

W ANTED TO BUY POPCORN. SEND SAM
ple. Hayes Seed House, North Topeka. Ks.
TESTED ALFALFA SEED,

Robert

UN
Augusta,

112.60 BU

Snodgrass,

..

Wat.OD

11th

St..

COUN,-S

IN

APPLYING

l��
:�rt� ���ti�e�rb��?e�,J��
8t:��tfo"nt8�n��;
"Record of Inven
Patent'· and
Obtain
tion"

Kan.

no

charge

for

Information

II
zatJ

on

Ington, D. C.

CHINCHILLAS-YOUNG S TOe K FROM
Mrs.
A.
parents.
pedigreed
registered
Mlllyard, LakJn, K.an.
BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Write for
Rabbits.
Real money makera.
fact.. 888 Conrad'. RaDch, Denver, Coto.
MAKE

AND IRIS: SEND FOR CATA:
and prices. Clark's Nursery, Chari
Iowa.
ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER. FIRST
cleaning, highly tertile, dependable seed.

PEONIES

�UG

logue

tor samples and prices.
Formoso, Jewell Co •• Kan1!as.
Write

CERTIFIED,

Kanred

J.

Jacobson,

RECLEANED,

seed

w,heat

tor

�aa��l��:enr�m������t��n���y:.e�:��,

HARDY ALFALFA SEED 90,," PURE UO.OO
bu.hel; Sweet clover 13"" pare ' •• 00. Re
turn
seed It aot .. tllIIted. Gao, Bo .... maD.
Concordia. Kan.

repJ

saYI

l' R I N G
Tonganoxie. Kan.
Henry
BERKSHIRES, WEANLINGS, $17.60. SOWS
,40. Guaranteed. Fred Luttrell, Paris, Mo.
WHITE
OHESTER
PIGS, AND SPHING
boars. Immune, Pedigreed. H. W. Che.st
Dut, Chanute, Kan.
CHESTER
WHITE
BRED
REGISTEHED
gIlts,
Sept. tarrow. Spring boar.. Ray
Lowe. Newton, Kan.
OHOICE
Boars.

CHESTER

S

WHITE

Murr.

I
slIo

Tl}t

gall

nev

lJe
.

WBAYING

C.

AND

RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet.. Free circular. Kansas City Rug
Co., 1618 Virginia. Kansas City, MissourI.

gan

pIn,

he I
lost
Ire t

SHEEP AND GOATS
150

SHROPSHIHE YOUNG
Miller, Newton. Kan.

TOBACCO
TIIIRTY-SIX
TOBACCO.
cut. 12.50: thirty-six 10c

10c

CHEWING

packages Smok
tlfty Cigar. fl.S6. Pay when re
Guaranteed.
Satisfaction
ceived.
Natipnal
Tobacco Co" Dept. C, Paducah, Ky!
Ing

12.60:

YARN

BEN

and

FOR SALE: SHHOPSHIRE RAllS. GGOD.
Write Hlchartl Johnson, 'Geneseo. Kan.

'T H

I R T Y

REGUlTERED

yearling and lamb
Portis, Kan.

rams.

�

SHROPSHIHE
W.
T.
Ham

ha�'

mond.
FOR

FOR SALE BY
VIHGIN WOOL.
YARN:
manufacturer at bargain.
Samples Free.
H. A, Bartiett, (Dept. B,) Harmony, Maine.

EWES.

,

ISSt

CHESTER WHITE PEDI
Write
.reed pl.. 124 per lIalr, no kin.
for clrcul ...... :RaymoDd Ruebullh, Sciota. Ill.
I.

BEAUTIFUL

AND
sale.
Fort

the

O�fi�iE: �lJli,.Ifm��.Rt'!�re��::�ila:.Nn

'0.

ton.

",iii
till'

a

form;

how to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien, Regis
tered Patent Attorney, 160-X, Security Sav
Ings &: Commercial Bank Building, Wash

Kan.

graded

Ru.seil.

W.

HIGHEST
wrIte Brookhill

PATENTS.

PURE.

128.

REGISTElRED HOLSTEINS. HE'IFERS FOR
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SALE-REGJS'l1ERED SHROP8HIRE
also ,8. tew young Registered ewes.

rams,

:1.

W.

Alexander,

Burlington.

I

Kan.

ion

NEW
MEXICO
SHORT-MOUTHED
ewes. $6.60. 10 Purebred Hampshire ram..
$40 choice. C. C. Wyckoft. Luray, Kan.
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flOId
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Our Mechanical

Age

Sinr:� 1920 the numner of tractors on
farms bas more rban tripled, ac-cord
in� to the ('nited State!! Chamber of
Cnmmer(.,.,. Litrger and improved types
of fann hnplements ha"e been placed
on rbe market for Ili!, both with trac
The one-way
tor' and with horses.
di;;k T,)r,w hail added greatly to the cf

!idem'S ot I;.!.'(:-dbed preparation. par
tkuJ:lrly in some sections of the Mid
Wbere planting and culti
dle ,.... est.
vatioll of row crops on(.,., were clone
largely with one-rr)'WI' m8chine!!, these
opera ti{J1UI more and more are comiDg
w 'be performed ,,1th two, foor aDd
evell

llix-J'ow machines.

8peetaC1JJar developments

have

in the field of harvesting ma
har\'ester
combined
The
ehinecy.
thresher, together with the tractor and
the motor truck, hfl\'e re\'olutionized
the wheat growing methods, in the
The mechan
"'estern Great Plain!;.
ical corn picker is coming into common
U';e In those sections of the COrn Belt
where the corn is huskell fl'om 'the
!itanding stalk. In the western part of
the Cotton Belt the cotton "sled," or
strl·r,per. has reduced the cost of har
vesting cotton $10 a bale.

cur red

oe-

Fires Cut Forest Values
On the 389,498,000 acres of forest
land under protection last year, fires
hurne� o\'er a total of 4,428;500 ael'es,
causing dUllInge estimated at $8,583,620.
Of the 178,8[;.').0;50 acres of unllrotected
lund 39.502,810 acres \vere burned ovel'
during the year. the dumage being

total area, still in need of protection.
The fact that the fire damnge on the
protected 68% pel' cent of the .total
forest al'ea wns less than one-eighth
that on tbe unprotected 310 per cent
is a striking demonstration of the
:value of organized protection in sav-,
Ing forest values.
.

The Bpston Globe says, "FI'ance bas
at $14,350.600.
Of tile 568.3""..>4,010 aCI'es of fOI'est swapped horses again in midstream."
mnd hi the United States 68.5 per We are gradually picking up an im
cent last year' had some sort of 01'· pression that M. Briand lives in mid
ganizcd protection, either by the Fed stream.
We learn from the press that the eral GO\'el'nment, the lll'ivate owners,
Children nowadays are said to grow
Rockefeller Foundation recently gave or by fooernl, state and pl'ivate agen
Yale 71h million dollars. This should <:4es co-operating uodel' the Clarke-Mc taUer thun their parents. T"ey prob-I
There were. however, 178,- ably get a good start ill early years
cntitle�ohn D. to one seat on the 10- Nary Inw.
855,050 acr�s, or SUi per cent of the trying to reach their mothers' skirt&,
yard line.
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The RealE8tate Market Place

nv T. A. McNEAL
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'" month
IHt. Humphrey Inv,
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���n
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they he In
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ror Hale; one
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I
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g month
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ubout 1IJ(' a.crux. .Jolnlng town with
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ao h nc l,
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aa. P. O.
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Kan.
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SOUrrH CAfiOt.8I1NA F'OODS AND rJ.'Hf:;
Who Plants the Wheat?
WII"ftn In,oKl'''',"l Co., Oakluy, Ka,n.
pit,hel' of them (;1111 will thell' property
GOIT£H pr:Un�.f;�\l
:lS thcy see fit. They
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(ruit,., hil4h
wife would be under no legal obligation �:l:::
hy Sept.
20,
in
iodine conlent.
.1. E. A ndenwn, \\'avcl'ly, KanMQ.H,
to will liny 'of het·
fi"'eUruary !!8. 1!J2!1, with un option for an
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term flf one year (rom Man;h
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Box
1;H8, Columbia, South Carolina.
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succesHful.
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see the counlry.
terms.
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now
for our free KansaB
the premises for one
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year from March
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Court Adion Is Needed?
excursion rale •. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 5IJIJ. Great
1, 11)27, to Februa,rv
"
28, 1929, with an Exchange Chicago III.
A and B were brother... I1nd aloo
Northern Railway, St. Paul. Minn. Free Zone
option to rent the land for another
of
Plenty book tells about Washlntr10n.
a
Idaho. Oregon.
b'�l
\e1.. year and also with the provision that
a bachelor but has alsten
COLORADO
living. Could B's l!nless a
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.I.ter. break B's will 01" would It be nace ..
supplemental agreement mlgbt
.. ry for B to deed lhls ,to
SALE OR EXCHANGE
SMOOTH wheat la,nd In Eastern Colorado,
A'8 wife? 'A. H.
be made on or before the first
day of
$6.25 per acre. Hackley, Lama,r. Colo.
BARGAINS-E. Xan.. W. 110. form., .ale
There Is nothing In the question to July, 1928, that the renter sliall rent
EASTERN Colorado wh .... t-corn
or exch.
land
for
Se ... 11 Land Co
Garnett. Xan.
illrdlcute that B has made it will, and and occupy said premises for anotber
sale. Box 387. Cheyenne Wells, Colorado.
if he has there is no reason that I year, and said land owner shall lIave BARGAINB- Easlern
Colo. Brandon Valley.
WANTED
TO
LIST
REAL
ESTATE
Shallow water, level land. Imp. or
know of. why Ws sisters could break th,e l' i g h t ·to pU t out a crop of,W h'Cat
Imp. Get IIsl, R. T. Cline, Brandon. Colo. WANTED-To
on any part of tlie said
hear from owner having farm
It. I do not ullderstJmd
la,nd
from
WlIy there
ror Bale.
H. E. Busby. Washington. Iowa.
COLORADO
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should be any litigation, aibout the mat· which the spr'illg crops shall llave been SOUTHWEST
gated and non-irrigated farms, Nat Ilrrl-1
, W ANT FARMS from owno�s
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priced right for
cash
ter. A dies, leaving an undivided In· harvested. I must assume tliat tlie
Describe full)State date can deliver .. E. Gross. N. Top;'ka. Kan.
tee-est In certnln rea1 estate. Under our party of the second part here refers to of beat farming. Llveslock and
SE)LL YOUR PROPERTY
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lars free.
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Estate Salesman Co.,
.,15
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•
l."IJl'S ,to
Colorado.
surviving wife and cMl th'e
Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.
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of ,this estate they may go into court ,occupy the premises, he grants to the
I
MISSOURI
REAL ESTATE WANTED
IlI1d as'lt for a partition, have the court landlord unless he exercises such option LAND
SALE. $5 down $5
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t.hey
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the mall and was not Insured. cnn it be
But nearly a yeul' afterward on .lune high wind that uccompanied the min dividends the number of cream CllS
replaced by the organization? T'he secretary
24, 1929, the renter, B, got notice to lust week blew over quite a bit of the tomeI'S at tlie elevator has increased.
.I1YS not. If not. why not?
Y. Z.
give up possession of the wheat and of corn. One fal'mel' told me of drilling
100 acres to wheat ·in cornstalk
I can tliink of no t'eason why it this
ground
ground on July 1. According to the
Farm
and
should not be replaced by anotlier bond, terms of
this rental contract he could two_ years ago where the corn was
heavy, and he stated it--'\"as no fun
Tbere may be some bylaws in this or be compelled to
from Page 29)
(Continued
give up possession of to have those
ganization that forbid tbe issuing of a this particular land because
big ears hit him in the
to be
the or face after
greater than that of last
new bond. But my opinion is if It can
the�' had scraped along the population
year's, due largely to higher wheat prices.
iginal option had expired,
horse's
he definitely sliown that the bond was
sides. Finally a friend advised
European wheat markets. Teports the bu
were active during July and early
Aug·
him to use a baseball mask. which he reau,
issUed, paid .fot' and lost, that the or·
ust, with prices moving up. but eonle reces
did.
He found it to be a'
appeared. a8 the latter nl0nth advanced.
gonlzation could be compelled to re
Hill Crest
big relief, sions
European ..'heat crop conditions
nnd it sav�d him froUl
place that bond. Of course, it would
lIa\'lng sevem} sonlewhat o\'�r the period indicated.inlprO\'ed
but the
he entitled to protection, so that If the
BY CHA'R,LES W.
spells of bloody nose as well as mllny crop reported to date is still about 7 per cent
KELLOGG
under that of 1928. A crOll of rye relath'ely
face
bruises.
Smith' County
lost bond' sbould turn up it eould not
larger than that of ,,-he!\t_ 118s resulted in an
As a resll1t of tlie dry weather dur unusually wide spread bet ween prices of the
he compelled to pay both tlie lost bond
There has been 8 marked difference
twd grains,
tile
am} the uew bond.
Ing
sun1ll1er, not many alfalfa
Spinner demand tor new ('rop cotton h38
in the temperoture most of
the tilDe fields yleldf'd a second
been Ihnitecl. altho a rather better delnancl
of
cutting
hay:
since the big rain come a week
for the relnaining suitable lots of old
crop
but
instead most
ago
them ha\'� pro cotton· htu been in e\"jd�nc.e. European sales
Sunday. We have hII'd quite It bit of duced quite a bit ofo� seed. .\
Write to Your
of cotton goods have been fairly
good in
nelghbor
",,'estern Europe. but slow in the
cooler weather. In mnny fields whet'e
pan a debt be collected from a man who
says lIis Is the helwiest "t'op of ileecl gions. In the pork markets the central re
hOIl joined the United States nrmy and I. tlie corn was
gen�rany
green It hali &tade a be ever saw.
stronger tone of recent l110nths conUnues,
Oue farmer barYested with
Atatloned In the Panama zone?
A. R. B,
the British ma,rket for cured
great recovery, and 1'1 sUll green, But. 73 bUshl�ls of
products
good quality seed from a showing a sonlewhat easier tendenc)".
Brit
I do not think there Is
on our trip to the
limy provis
count,_;"seat Shturday 14-acre field, which he sold for $10 a ish 11lnrket supplies of these products have
been
ion fot' garnisheeing the wages of a we noticed a large number of fields
Increased tront continental countrIes
busbel.
Another farmer sold the seed other than Dennla.rk.
soldier. Probably if you took this mat that were pretty well drlecl up, and from his 20-acre
Europes n la rd pl'ic£>s renl<1 in below last
tract for $4i00 cash.
ter up with tlie War Department some several llelds In whl('h fodder was
year's, but
are
Fruit crop
larger,
This may be a little chenp as corup:lred conditions oninlports
the Contini>nt. thru Juh' Indi
pressnre might !be brought to bear on being C'Ot.
It seems as If tbe farmers with the
received
for tlie see<l �a\:�s
price
this soldiet' to set aside 'PII rt of lIis there dld not get so much rain as we raised on
the 14-acre tract, as the lat tiona are that. given ('onnnued fa\�orable con·
monthly pay nnd wpply it toward the did early In Jnl:v., nor as much by hnlf tel' field Is said to be as good in see<l dltions. the Continent will be less dependent
than last )'E"nr upon Anlt�rtcan apples, wlt_h
PIlyment of his debt. You might ta'ke as we received last week,
Ilrodnction liS the other flelel. Another the market for "olunle sbipluent8 opening
These mins will give folks who lIave farmer
this matter up with your member of
Iote.
1.1 few miles distant
'Veil maintained shiplnents of cream and
Oongress and see If he cnn make some their stubble ground blank listed a II 4().nct·e truet of I'Illldowu purchased
lllnd that nl11k fNtn Canada are report�d as stiU of
�ueh nrrnngement thl'\l the War De chance now to work it down
'bad
been grllill croPlX'd for a numbl'.r ohlef Intere-5t ir. the foreign trade of thtt
pt't>pnraUnited States in dairy prod1.Jct�, The seasonal
tory to sowing whent, and II number of years IlUlI
lllIrtment.
put it in n.lfalfa fOUl' "�ett.r jUllt ('losing in' Nt'w Zealand has bet'-n
lire at It.
The owner of the 160 acres
years agq. He 'lold the first cutting of
,'hat Ues II ell l' us that WIIS lu wheat hllY frolll this this season for
What the Rules
$500, nnel month. ended Junt' 30. b�ing estimated at a
hnd 1Iis stilbhle ground blo,uk listed
larger than in t.he cor-'
just last week WHS offered $1,1!)(} for pOint 11 per c�nt of
When your time 18 out on .. paper doe.
the preceding ""&90n.
lute In July witli lin
responding period
tructbe
seed CI'OI) gl'owhlg 011 it.
all-plIJ'l)()se
t.or and hvo-row lister. 1111(1 110W it
�on
is
on COD he colleot If
RecenHy the Fnrmers' Union elm'a
you dm not 8uba<Jrlbe
being levelec\ clown with It nlonltor. tor, ma.nllger here hlluded
for It?'
in Oats?
Mrs. B. F.
out Jlft,tron
0:_/ This field, 1l1tho quite dry then,
waR age dh'ldend crellin chE'<'k!'! sent him
@ur Poltal depar,tment requires_that llst,ed
Oats In tile North Central States.
In a lIt.tie more> than' four
dars. from the Farmells' Ullion Creamery lit
IllJ pers shllii. 110t permit their
sllbscri-p I was told it is (!ostlng him $1.7';')
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,USl, Just. ls
ltD 'Superior, Neb.,
cents II
tiona to be i� ,lIr�al'S more titan six acre to
prorllting
2%
sued, lUay be obtllinoo tree, on appU
have It prepnred tor wheat pound for butterfnt sold
lI1on1:118. 'llhat Is not
local (,lit Ion to t.he
e1actl� a lllW, but [lOwing. This, gives the tr,actor owner. farmers during 11),�S. ThisbyIs the
DePft rtlllent of Agricnl.
has almost ·the force of a ,law. It lias about
the thll'(l
ture, Wllshingtoll, D. C.
'$89 a «lay flor his servict's. which y.ear tile- farmers here bav".
tltlen'" beld In the past .at times that il!! not· 8)]
r:�lved
clear, bnt·leavC8 hIm .' good' these pat.ronage clh'ldend chook!l
tor
The ca
in of tlie B1't',lIIeD bope8 to
where one permits a pa.P8r. to �om� pro1!·lt for'
h�R ","OI'k altel' all' hl!'4 living eream' sold to tbls 'Farmers' Union breftli: hispta
own record ou his next
e\'en,
after
"ltIaoat, .protest
out·.
t�,e time for and tractor' �'()en�es art\' 'I.II\ld.
Creamery at Superior.
The ·farnwr8 'Ward voyage. SM-bog!
lUI'UUt ut

tho will It Ie
'J'ho widow
lCol one-half and tho ch Idren lhe other hl1lf.
If wnon tho widow <II ... "he .Ull haa lho
Pl'OPUl'ty ,.,he had botore tholr mnrr-lnxo und
soruu
monev, en.n her chlh'Jron ctatm and
reuetve what A. leaves '1.11 her legnl children 'f

IJfOblLtcd.
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Interested

Ka�BaB Parmer for September. 1�, 1.939
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Dt7BOC JEMBY HOG8

�fo��oC!f!t�� �:rt�e aft��taala�:s t.,lle�� l:�l:i

�r t�:tt,:soc��!�on80,�d 1�:II\n::tetr"..e �:�.:.�� Sunllo""er 'Herd
DUROCS

There will be 30 cows and heifers, all heavy
In milk or freshening between now and the
first of the yell". The 10 bulls, nil of serv
iceable &Bes. are worth your consideration
If you aTe In the market for a real bull.
In
Kansas
advertised
will
The
.... Ie
be

J. W. JOHNSON
-/0 Kin ••• F .rmer
TOD,kl. Kin •••

25 March boars and gilts for sale, sired
by Sunflower Stllte. J1,emembe1' this boar Is

the sale
Kn,n,

a

of

son

two

the

tim ...
I

s

I
II
f

Bred Sows and Gills

Public Sales of Livestock

by

and

boar

::����s rl���m��: 8f::,��dK1�.'l:, �

H. A. Dressler Produced
8horthoI'D Cattle
1, 180 Pounds of Butter in 11 Months
�i ::i��r::Dn,J�an=,dett
sel'ttanl�-�·e
Ne
Alma.
Oct. lI-A. C. ShaUenlber

A Holstein Owned

real

a

week. Better write todllY for
oa.talog to Robert Romig, Topeka,

Farmer. next

Regl.tered, tmmuned and &hIpped on ap
proval, Write for prices and deecrlptlon.
STANT8 BBOTBEaS. ABILENE. KANSAS

II
(

••

..er.

BY J.

R.

�

located

county,

COFFlllY

in

the idea that natlve
grass WIIS intended
to produce beef Instead of nutrertnt,
Coffey county Is
n
s t II I
big beef

production

county.

than
21,000 bee f ell ttle
within its borders,
aut the prejudlee
ugulnst t he lowly
H. A. Dre.sler
tlairy cow hu s been
brokeudowu. Severul yenrs ago H, A.
Dressler of Lebo dreamed dreams that
It Is easy now
are now eoming true,
high production Hoi'
to believe In
steins, but when Mr. Dressler traveled
to Wisconsin to invest In foundation
stock, DO doubt he hud hurd work to
Be bought
keep 1\lmself orgautzed.
five fema los lind one bull. Altho his
first 13 cnlves were bulls, he now has
a berd of nearly 50, all but one bred
by him aud all of them tracing to the
Plebe J;]stuta. Dora.
cow
The 1'5 cows lie now has on official
test uverut,;'e 450 pounds of fat for
eight months. Ilnd the I'OW Dora Pearl
Veeman in 11 months has produced
941i pounds of fat, the equivalent of
She is still
1,180 pounds of
making 2Jh 1IOIIIII1s of fat a day, and
lacks only a few lJounds of beating.
the yearly state record-lind still has

rhere

are more

butter..

month to go on.
Her twin sister. also ill the test, has
two 2l).polmd se,'en-day' records, and
is headed for the 1,000(1)()Und mark.
This cow'S 2-yellr ohl heifer also is
within 10 pounds of the st-ute record.
Seven cows In the herd have IIverageel
than 00 llOunds of butter in
more
seven days, and one of tile cows has
two daughters that average over 31

a

pounds.

Big

Fair at Belleville
BY

J.

W.

Clyde, eighth; Ward Gilliland,
Superior, ninth, and J. M. Bolton,
Smith Center, tenth.
Other breeds were represented 116
follows: Spotte{l Polands, 70; Duroes,
95; Hampshlres, 76; Chester W'hltes,
25; Tan�wortbs, 25; Yoqksbll,res, 21
In the 4-H club
and Berkshlres, 41.
classes there were 20 Black Polands,
six Duroes, 15
11 Spotted Polauds,
Chester Whites, lind 12 fat barrows.
The sheep show was not up to former
years, but the quallt.y was good. There
were
134 shown.
The poultry show
WIIS a dandy
despite the fact that

'the .son,

Bluestem Bclt of Kausas has long
been looked upon as beef cattle
territory, aud a few, yeu rs ago the
furmer foolha rdy enough to OWII a
dairy bull was looked UpOII with considerable scorn b�r his uelghbor. The
firstsettiers farm eel
011
horseback, and
their sons held to

JOHNSON

of

on ..

of

fourth place.
Anderson of the
remarked to the
audience that Miss Rossiter's culf was
better thuu the calf tilut took first at'
Moines
this yeur.
Des
Ljungdahl
Bros. of Manhattan, took all of the
In the
firsts in the fat cuttle classes.
hog divisiulls tiJel·e were 604 helld.
186
siJowed
Black
Polands
The
head, 'whleh was more than double
the number shown by any other breed.
Pollind
CiJinu
The
show,
futurlt�r
which was flnam'ed exclusively by the
North Central Kansa.s "'nit· Associa
tion, bad 20 nominations In the show,
and J'. H: MCKeever, Mahaska, was
010 the, second;
first; Isn8e '.ryson,
Charles Ship, Belleville, third: Wayne
�ilInaDll, Superior, Neb., fifth; Ho
mer
AIklr(>, Belll!vllJe, sixth; .T. L.
Griffith, Rlle�·, seventh; Earl Eril'k-

The judge,

B.

M.

of

.•

�r;,��b��·sh�:-;al;y�nl:::.tnl��o.,ll.refln:.:o::�w ���
��Tto��nh::::5I �:�,!'��r o!'eeen�fH�h�a��:!
���le�a��dye':�sOI:�le:l."m�:,t;J1�� �U���I:::I��
:: di:�e��I�;�orH:o lrit���t�l::sJ�. �.��:tcgl��
In future Is
InformatIOn wllJ

Herington,

te

•.

CHESTER WHITE

Dairy

Herd

M,

Clover

Leaf

big. typ.. Chester Whlt_ ....
typy boars and (flits for

big,

well.

sale.

CLYDE COONSE.

g.rown

€'n

HORTON,_K;&.N8A!1

.

lUI

,dl'
is

Eskridge Blue'Grass Berd

March and April boars. Very
well grown. Open and bred gilts.
Write for prices.

GRIFFITH,

Weanling&.

101
IIf

KAlf;

1!t1

and

tYV:r

ESKRIDGE.

Re

Paysl

8POTTED

�

It isn't dlfficuit to make a. dairy
herd pay if you use the sense of busl
ness needed in other lines."
Oharles
W. Dingman, Topekll, has qualified
himself to mlilke such a statement biY
being on both sides' of the :!lebce. He
hilS been lind still is a duiryman at
heart and in pructlce. A�ld he also is
the president of' an insurance company that has written 7 million dollars'
worth of business on. Its books in the
He enlarged on his
last two years.
first statement by adding, "A man can
make any farming proposition pay by

POLAND

mlNA

DANDY SPOTRD POLAND

sts
oft

HOOS.

BlAIs

tIll!
11'0
thE

.... Ic e 'K' of ISO and up.
,Mlo .• prln, bo.n and .....
dill. r.oeated In Crawlord' Co,' Drho oyor or WIlla
WM. IIIEYER. FABJ.lNG'J10N, KAlf_ r

01

·

.

ml!
TAMlVORTH

]
the

HOGS

I'-------------.........__--

applled busl,ness principles."
Is he right? Hundreds of Kansas
farmers answe- in the affirmative by
of tllem a1ready
their
have been pointed out as masters of
their chosen work. But, Mr. Dingman,.
will you glye US· something more tan
glble regarding what you mean by "ap-'
plied business principles?"
He turned his back on a deskload of

successe�sonie

,20 PI'eked BAars�����r ;��. clsJ��:�� a.nil
.

V
onea; We

new

WEMPE.' SENECA.

P. A.

l'lrf
nlll

cA.

iiec

'flo'

IL\NSU'

1'0]
BEBKSHIBB HOG8

hoI]
is (
\VII

-

Cedar Croft·
-

BERKSHIR:ES
Spring

,boars,

Open and bred gIlts.
and .trlos not

weanlln1,plgs
_L: PI�r..oNAGA.

related.

•

•

KAN.

4
.

Hei

(If
1'011
.

We:
·Ii
:t 1[1)

.

See(

of

��h:o::.��at�\k:r:::r:�ra:: ���
llnes and told of
Kansas � of seeing

his

ambitions
produced

cows

for
in

WandIe.'.

COnSIStln�

milk and
about 10 which are now
10 yellTling and two-year old he fers and a
yearling hel'd ""ull he purchased recently.
The sale follows the big Northeast Kansas
the
sale
at
fair
Aboocla tlon
grounds on
Tuesday and you cnn make this sale by
staylnA" over another day. The sale will be
advertiflcd jn l(aosRs ."armer next :week.

ing Up of lils' herd and then put into
practice himself the things he bas
learned if be is to make the most out
of his 'herd. The best· blood lines brine

ex.t!

�

1'011'

Illett

lots,

the most money.

erCfI

outstanding imimal,

lIf1tl
seed

And when you get an
illdlvidult'l study'
of and attention to it are' essential It
is far better to Ikeep a few good cows·
I believe ,Ill
than a lot of poor ones.
eliminating numbers in favor 'of p�
ducers. IScales always in readiness be
hind my cows help ill this' work.
"Fifty per cent of the. pro.duct1�D is,
in blood lines and the other half: d�
peJids on handling. In the hands of •
poor ·manager a good (.'Ow becomes a
poor one. It pays to� provide adeq�te
sbelter, warm water in winter�n
sas dairymen iknow these facts as weD
as I.
We must remember to applJ'
them in our work.
"I have found that the law of aver
common
wlll Iproduce enough
ages
cows, so' It isn't necessary to buy, tbem.
And I 1!lrmly" believe the average farm-.
er can purchase at ·sales or 'p,rlvate
treaty; exactly. wbat he wan1:s-1lnd ex
actly what he thinks be Is getting. I:
believe there .is. less falsification 10 the
livestock business' than In any other,
Rea'} breeders have built and are build
ing on a foundation of honest repre
sentation. i bave found that the majo....
Ity of farm folks are mentaUy honest
they seem to be on a higher plane tb8ll
the average of other business. How
much business on the farm is done by
verbal contracts? A tremendous amount,
..o,nd few of them are broken. -N�
'per cent of all trouble and dlssat�ae
farm comllB
tion' in aniY business on
tllIJu misundersta.nding. [. believe a,",,

!!)(}l(

ried
Y:

hntt

iug
Ilf

farmers

and

breeders.

especially

�\'.���:
��;e'w':.Tre�r:dadre�l.!'t���J
���Ir:e�:,
at the W. C.
horns than will be
af(orded

sale to be held on lhe ..tate
fair grounds at Hutchinson durlnA" the fair.
The date of sale I .. Thursday. Sept. 19. The
offering Is high class In both breeding and
One of th .. outstJl,ndlng at
Individuality.
tractions Is the red bull. Willtonga Master
key, a fon of Masterkey and out of Co
lumbia 6th. a daughter of Anoka Omega.
This young bull Is good enough to head
any herd and It Is hoped he will stay In.

Edwards.

Jr.

Kansas,

After seeing the offering I am convinced
cattl .. that go In the W. T. Meyer dis·
sale at Sylvan Grove, Kansas Oct.
18 are the greatest lot of registered Here
fords that have been Bold In one sale In the
western half of the slate fS>.J'
the

perslon

manr laars.

�I�g
�r g�!.�rl��u�� 2:!w�,ea�I¥0,::rrl:h'e.!
calv

....
calves at foot and reb red. The
by
and the cows bred again to the great ,breeder
of Unlformlly Beau Questor, a great lot of
two-year old heifers by the above 'bull and
bred to the Double Domino bull Domino 18,
lot of yearling heifers and' young bulls
a

�!�e a':.':! t�h�nY!{n":ln�. fJ�n�Ir�';t� 'he��u�
attend
the
Herefords
I
Tegl.tered
Meyer sale, Catalog for

would

th�

asking,

Charle. w. Dln •• an.

the state that could not be outclassed.
"Why should we feel that we must go
outside of the state for good pro
du(.-ers?" he questioned. "We have the
conditions and IntelUgence to be the

leader.
"When
-

mve'ryone'

I apply the same business
principles to my_dairy herd that are
Breeders' AI!Hociation sale to be held In the
essenthil In my. insurance ·businesss I
fall'
IIv .... tock
the
at
pavilion
judging
make money, regardless of whetller
r:o..
I am in the game for butterfat. pro
Topeka, 'Ka n., who 18 president ot the a8suolatlon and who will �be glad to mall yOU duction or for the· production of breed
a sale
catalog upon reqUl!8t and the cata Ing animals primarily.
I think the
logs "re ready to mall right now, The of
fering of 40 callIe has been selected from successful man must sludy the b�.ldexpecting

to

buy

registered

t!���\�i3-S I�n t��e NnO�he��ur�a���:I'k�I':.t!r�

u.:'£b"': �Oel)(:�:!;,a����:r �?'i{obl.;.lW��'::'

tIi�

culture

8S

a

w�ole is whining '-tbru

honest e1!fort."
Mr. Ding1Dap has'a go.� many·'thou
sands of dollars Invested in hls'�
project. "It requires faith tn
�

b�,

a

the
!"xee
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s
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Kansa.s Farmer.

males.

HOG8

Blue Gr.ass StMk FUll

Berryton. Kan.. will dis
perse his herd of 21 registered Holsteins at
a
public sale to be held at the farm near
that ,place. Wednesday. Oct. 2. Mr. Wand
ler 'I.
retiring from the business and Is
of 20 fe
seiling his entire herd,
J.

lJl

.01

mana.ger,

appear

of

"01

sows.
Satisfaction _guaranteed.
OIadfelter '" 800. Empo...... J'-.

RICHARD

rne cot tlhr �rongest h�r[d� '1� Jer��y caWe
s'!I" ��d;:t1m a':!s�:ingW the f�rst �en '1:;; o?

sues

A.

U-Wlchlta Show Sale, Wdchlta, Kan.
Mott, sale manager, Herington, Kan,

A

junior and. grand champion sow.
first aged herd
n�hl first young hlrd.

Central

agricultural college,

con

fair,

plete

More than 125,000
people passed
thru the gates at the North Central
Kansas free fair grounds at Belleville
last week, nnll it was estimated that
40,000 people were on the grounds
with
10,000 automobiles
Thursday,
parked around the big exposition. It
surpassed an�' like gathering eyer held
in North Ocntral Kansas.
There were 215 head of cattle in
the big cattlc 'burn, 142 of them of the
beef breeds and 73 of thcm dairy cat
Herefords lind Shorthorns were
tle.
apout equally divided in numbers, and
the <Iualit�' of both breeds was very
'.rhere wel·e ao hend of 4-H
good.
'club calves, both beef and dairy breeds,
and an IDllkution of the high quality
'of the calves was shown when. Miss
received
of
Hollis
Ho.�setcr
Vivian

are

owner

\Y.

Jel'll8Y Cattle
Sept. 18-8, G. Monsees, Sedalia, Mo.
Sept. 26-E. T. and J. Howard Camp, White
City, Kan.
Oct. a�L. A. Poe, RunneweU, ltan.
Ayrshire Cattle
Oct. 31-Oscar M, Norby, Pratt, Kan.
Duroc Ho••
Oct. 10-W. H. Hilbert, Corning. Kan.
Oct. 19-W. H. Ling, lola, Kan.
Oot, 14-Lavtad Stook Farm. Lawrence. mall.
Poland ChIna HoP
Oct. ll-Arden Clawson, Lawrence, Kan.
Oot. lI-Otho G. SmIth, Colony, Kan.

successful
ve;y
writes
Kansas

Hutchinson,

mature

W. H.

1�t"1�� �l:-�tS�r;.� ��trrm::'D h��w o�'ii"lteo"m:
also
Vlnc�nt,

(.,

.B

cr

Mott,

year.

George

$i

Big Strong Duree Boars

20 selected from our spring crop. By Top
SOI880r& and Sc ..... or8 Broadcaster. Out of bl.:

��·H.
N��t:.:_-£.�lierM�::.��rGa�T�I����.
Kan
aale
Nov.

�'le t�l�a�o��t:�i'aI�:�ng��� ::;tce�lroot���
1I·.Is
At Chanute he had senior,
state

II
_

,.;1

Oct. 21-W. E. ltelnklng. Tescott,
H. Mott. sale malnager, Herington, Kan.
Oct. 22-M. II. McConnel1, !Downs. Kan. W. H.

print.

of the
Ealftern

If

'f,

80_

M. STEN8AAS '" SONS, CONCOKDlll. KAJIf�

ggl: l�=i;r. �: A��r�:�h Wi:lot:,n'Ka1fs�n.
Kan. w.

a letter from G. M.
written from the hoa-

family 6y the

II, Ling,
,Duroe 'breeder.

W.

or 1M

.

H�;
���"el
rl�� �r��e!te�er:f1.:'e��r:·t:,��era�ro��
of KanIrun�dred� of friends In many
PfUl
��:o;��le b:ngt�ga:Oh:�rr pl:�'j,ab��d��I��n::
hi.
time this Is In
with

JJ

�:�� .I�: ':::n.��m���,.t�:r b�':!rl=' ��: :=

BII hu.ky I.lIow ••• rrrlq the blood 01

Manager.

received
Lyons

1

We OHer Z4 MaFch Roan'

l-.Northeaat Kansas Holstein Breedera
Asso. Sale at Topeka, Robt, Romig, Sale

.

b,ave just

o

Oct.

favor
tests seem to grow
every
year, and this yenr the entries were
much heavier In both the light and
On 'Wednesday a 2heavy classes.
inch rain fell during the torenoon, but
did not' delay the excellent program
iu front of the grandstand, and after
3 o'clock the races were put on and
the big night show went on as usual.'
Thtu-sdIlY' ami
FI·lday profBSslonal
auto racing was on the programt in the
ntteruoons.
'I'he North Central Kanis
t.he
Free }'ah· at Belleville
sas
third largest fair in the state.
I

C

Sale, WIchIta.
Nov. 13-Kansal
Kan. John C. Burns, Mana .. er.
Hereford Cattle
Oct. 18-W, T. Meyer, Sylvan Grove, Kan.
HolatelD' Cattle
Sept. ·26-R. E. Thomas. Andover, Kan.

in

Shepherd

(

N'atlonal

there were not the number of fowls
raised this yellr that there were last.
to
be
fowls
About every breed of
found In this section was shown, and
there were 937 birds in the big show.
E. C. Branch was the judge agnlu this
The water fowl show was exyear.

ceptionally large,
Mllny forms of entertainment
provided, but the horse pulling

II

braska.
Oct. 17-8. B. Amcoata, Clay Center, Kan.
Kan.
Bluemont
Manhattan,
and
Fnrm,
8&le &t OlaY Center.
Oct, 22-Purdy Bros" Harris. Mo.
Nov. I-Allen County Shorthorn' Auoclation.
S. M. Knox. Humboldt, Kan., Sale manag1!r.
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'(fffort,"

he said, "but go In rtght and
work it hard and success wil'l result."
.

caught
with

,visiting

dew

cio'fer nowers,

Red

and

rain,

have

wet

been

ex
Applied business principles can be amined, and
the pollen had
wrupped up In a very short statement been washed apparently
from' their tongues and
Mr. Dingman made: "If·a job
requires body parts, thus
the

15 minutes and you huve an hour in
whi�ll to do it, do It in the fIrst 15

minutes," he said. "My motlrer taught
me that
when, I was, just a lad, and
she was right." And a slogan he. keeps
hancJ�

in

his mind and office and 'On
his business letterheads is this: "Break
faith wj�h no one,"
.

Ml·.

Jl)ingman,

you

.

remember;

may

has been in the Holstein business at
Clay Center for some years. He had
nhout the- first
registered. stock in
CIIIY county, and the first A. R. O.
cow.
A daughter of one of the six
.orlglnal cows he purchased back In
19(1), was the first in the state to
make :).;000 pounds of butter.
This
man is a Holstein booster and has of
f(�I'ed many prizes to ltelp put Kansas
Holsteins ahead of those in other
states. Every year .he offers $1,000-
$GOO. in cash as designated by the offi
cers of the Northeast Kansas Holstein
.Breeders Association, $".J()O for the calf
'·of the tlrst cow. to produce
1,�
pounds of butterfat in the state, and
cups and other cash prizes tor cow
testing associations and individuals
over the state.
.

-

Sale al Kansas Siale Fair
JUDGING PAVILION

.

have

•

HulehiDSoD,Kan.�Thursday, Sept. 19

17

on

midge,

NO

OUl'

great 3-yr-old stock bull

1926. Bred lit Bakcr Shorthoru
Farms. A double
better proven sire will be sold
this year.

C.

�

'Merry)

t

(F. C. Merry)

the

grand

Omega 698327 Anoka Furms

Queen of Beauty 31st 242038 Bellows Bros.'
Anol�a Omega 098327 Anolta Farms
Columbia 4th 7708V7 Bellows Bros.

(Edellyn) \VILLTONGA COMMANDER, by Supreme
Commander (Beflowsj Dam
Culurnbln 6th (Merry) WILLTONGA
l\IASTEIII{EY, by l\IIIstel'key (l\Ierry) Dam
Columbtn nth (l\Iel'l'Y) WILLDON
HALLYLlN,
by
llallylln
Hodnel( (Black) Dam
A.ugusta Jewel (Dltmoru), \Vl'i1c for cntulog
mentioning Kansas

WlLLDON PLACE FARMS,
w. C.

ROWARn G

Farme�.

clover-seed

important destructive insects. A man
agement prnctlce whereby the lirst
production is Influ- growth of clover fs harvested for hay
eneed by a Dum'ber of factors,
biological when the plants are in full bloom may
.and economic. The
.strueture of the in- help to control the midge and tbe seed
dlvidual n'Ower�of a Hed clover head
Rotatlons where the occur
'Is such that the pollen is liberated �- eaterpltlur,
renee of clover crops on the
same soil
low the stigma, and witbout ,the
are
help
widely separated will aid in

.

BURDETT, KAN.

EDWARDS, Jr., Owner

JONES ANn W. B. JACKSON. Herd.men.
Bo,.d Newcom, Wld.lta. Kan., Auctioneer.
Jesse R. John.on.

eaterpfllar;. the lesser clover-leaf weavil,
and the root borer are some of the more

High Red Clover Yields

Including

Our herds of 2ilil Registered.
Sho.·thol"l1s, bred for- hcef and milk are located In
Pa .... nee nnd
Hodgemun countlcs and represent thil-ty years of constructive
de
velopment In producing (1lwllty Shnrtfror-n»
of the Iype the Kansas Parmer
most
desires. \Ve helteve our battcry of 1"'1'11 bulls
11.·" brcedtng
kind
your
cattle.
of
Snl-A-oor Begent, by Supreme A
rche.·. (Bellows) dum Edellyn Lavendcr

fly,

the

1�,

DAM
Columbia 6th 1058148

some

clover-flower

01 Anol,a Omegu,

(F.

of seed produced
by destroying the
ovules or the plants themselves before
the seed is formed. Tlie chaleld
the

--------

BHED COWS, 7 CALVES

Master�:��058144 ,�Anoka

localities and in some seasons.
These insects may 11mit the
quantity

.

23

Red bull, calved lIIay

son

activity of polllnating insects, but des
tructive insects nlso lire very numerous
in

BUU-S,

WILLTONGA MASTERKEY 1447441

become nonfunctional.

The setting of seed
depends

C

BY

Willdon Place Shorthorns

chances
minimizing
11'01' cross-polltnu tlon.
Seed has been obtained,
however,
when Hed clover flowers were artl
tlclally cross-polltuated under sucb
moisture conditions. Under such con
ditions the flights of the bees are re
duced nnd the health and increase of
the colony Impaired. After
heavy rains
followed by hot weather, pollen oftea
and
dlsmtegrntes,
Insects vistting t.he
flowers do not secure sufficient
quantt
tles of via'ble pollen for
cross-polll
nation. Bumblebees have a
tendency to
visit the older flowers rather than the
$oung ones, even when the tissues of
the former are brownhur.
In
such
flowers' the quantity of viable
pollen
for cross-pollination is
reduced, and in
many cases it is Iikely that the ovules

•.

Fl.ldman.

·Eo- A. HOLLOWELL

Red clover seed

Jersey CaHle Dispersion -Sale
City,
WIllie

the
it upward to the control ot tbe root borer
stlgnm pollination cannot lIe eff�ted.
Economic factors also are important
ned clov.er n'Owers are
mainly self- in regulaUng the' total' volume of Red
sterile-that is, the pollen ··.does not clover see(1
produced, but these factors
'Often fertilize the ovule 'Of. a flower on ean
only be touched upon here. When
Ure same head or on'
other'
any
head. the prtee- of clover hay is
high, the
-}j'or fel'tiHzutlon .it Is
necessary thnt second growth clover may ,be used for
the pollen be carried on a.
stigma 'Of that purp.olle instead of
saved for
of

.

insects ,t'O carry

Kansas

'

Thursday, Sept '26

.

mlother plant.

The entire herd

T. Co rrrp and
the herd of

topHk11��i�'i�u;I��b,,��n���I�� ;ff�r��� rJ
fre!lhening. Few high class
m

or

near.

young bulls a.nd the herd bull. OXFORDS
MA Y BOY. .. register of merit stre ot
great merit. Everything In Bale. sircll by
or bre.:l to above sire.
lIls (laughters will
be bred to the young herd
bull .. JOLJ.....,Y

Ibetng

.

of"Everett

strong constg nment from

n

·seed, or comUtions 'may point to its
l\<l!OLINA, n grent 50n ot linn. l\J(ollnas
flowers ,the stigma lind an-,
Jo'alry Boy. Otrerlng Includes the present
profitable lltHizlltion as a green-manure
t.he)'s l1'1'e inclosed in a structure that
bulter and milk ChaInp.
J·ersey of state
cro(), How much
the clover acreage
ns
3 year old unc1 several state
cham·
I.revents· free sfiedding of. the llollen ·Is· If}ft tor seed o(
plans and Gold nnfl SJlve'r l\·ledal cows
in any, one year is
until the flowers are
a.nd their produce. ".rhe catalog gives nil
tripped;' this is largely determined by the requirements
nccompNshed by insect visits, As the of the farm. At the
present. time it
·f.lower is tl'ipped, ·the SOfilewhat
seys ever sold In Ransns.
sticky' ::woI11d appeal' that the
of a
poHtm aciheres to the 'mouth parts and- ·�eed crop s'bould be a harvesting
pl'ofita·ble enter"
holly hail's of the insect, and thus it prise, because of
the high price and
is carried from one flower to
another. scilrcity of adapted seed.
While
Kansas
While· many insects m'e seen
visiting
Hed cIo,ver flowers, the dif·ferent
the Truck
nt" buntblebees nre the chief species
cross
MILKING SHORTHORN C/I'TTLE
pollina tors in the E'llstern' amr Middle
Frepai'ation of BtlllChed Beets, Car-
Western states.
rots and Turnips for
ROAN. SIX MONTHS OLD
Market, Farm" For
·1ii many localities there has
great grnndson of Qucenston Duke. sIre or
been an ers' Bulletin No. 1,590, just issued, U. S.sRle.
ChampIon MilkIng Shorthorn cow. Also females.
alarining decrease i,n the amount of ,niay be obtained free tram the De
lV. K. HEATON, AIIIITY. COLO.
'eed set fr'Om ·flelds where
large yields partment of Agriculture, Washington,
of seed were
expected. '.rhis decline �ay D. C.
POLLED HEREFOR.D CATTLE'
he attributed to a {lecrease in
the
IJllIliblebee p,opulation, brought about
RIUel's
Polled Herefords
Powerful Motive
by
We offer outRtnndlng Pollcd- Hereford bulls. »1:1 to
"x.tensive campaigns, to clean up fence
It was the young barrister's
24 months nld lind some cuws nnd heifers.
first'
the
)"ows,
plowing of perlllanent CflGe, anf] be wns
R,IFFEI.. ENTER·PRISE. J{.,>\NSA:!
bubbling over with JESS.
llle.ado�vl3, and the ·clearing of wood
and enthusiasm as he stood in
pride
lots, an of which measures tend to de court
GUERNSEY'CATTLE
c:rense
.the
number of
bumblebees'
.said
"Now,"
"he"
the
de
addl'essing
IlIltlll'al ·homes. A continual
decrease,in fendant, "you say you came to town to
seed pI.'oduction in the 'future
may be look ·.for worl,? I put it t'O
you there
'�xpected where such ,activities 'nre car· was
It.',llother, a stronger motiv� tllat
ried on. /
�r6ug.ht you all thi!il c1istance."
Yurious species of ,bees, llloths Ilnd
"-WeB,'" hesitated the ��fenda.nt,
hlltteJ'flies a'l.so help {n
cross-pollinat; "there' was-"
We aUer so lona t"ivo year old Guernsey betten
ing i�ed clover flowers, but ttJe activity
that
"Ah!" cried ,the barrister,wtll freshen lit Septemtwr and Octob�cr and
nice
ur all of·
these,. with the exception of ll11tly.· "And wbat was it?" trlumpb- young emu. -:Abo' t.hree two year oltl l.Iulls, Bome
AdClre§s.
the 'honeybee, is of minor
WOODLAWN FARM. Rt. 9. Topeko, Kan.
'''A 'locomotive."
imllortance
"'xeept in certain restricted locations.
POLAND CHINA HOGS
JII irrigated sections of the
western
!';tates' large, yields of clover seed are

open

In

_

���ob��t��t"·or�f:s:o:r'r�;�1n�:I�r�ie�.n�e��

.

'

E. T. & J. Howard
City,

'For

Comp.

Auctioneer, Col. Jus. T. IIlcCulloeh
I·'loldmunt JCSHC R. Johnson

Growers

JERSEY CATTLE

Reg. Jersey Cows
&_

.

To Reduce Our Herd

.

being produced;

the honeybee is largely
for the cross-polUnMion. In
the western states the
absence
of
flowering plants at the time that Red
,'I'over ,blooms may be one reason for
honey.bees' visits to the Hed clover
noW-ers. ",In the Middle 'Yestern nnd
;.�
leu'stern states nOllo. Y' ....
=
also SOlnetimes act as
of Hed
clover when dry' environmentnl con�
tII·tions limit the number of flowers
available for !bee visitations. Therefore
t1ie facfors which affect Insect
actlvl_ty
must be considered tn a
study of Red'
clover seed production.
'That damp oIlnd rainy weather Is fIetdto the setting of seed is a
lieneral conclusion of producers
Red

fegponsfhle

�

..

-

cross-pollinators

m�ntal

�oyer

see.d. Recent

ever,

9t
et'peliDlents, ho\y�..

Tel.pb ... :roar ..orUf If

.

'.

,ou find • .., of tllll

prop.r!i.

.toI4ID

Our 1929 spring boars at .. ,(tractive
prices to
nlove them soon.
J\olost popular blood lines
..

���:�.':.i�c:�r:.':.o:.;:!�!

ELlIEB

'Fleharty. Fon.ta'na. BEitween 40 and
WIII,te Leghorn hens.
'1IIrs,: B F. McKLm. Morrill.
,Fifty White
Rock pullets and,
cockerels, weighing three
to four pounds.
Mrs. J. W.
Troutman. Lewis, Germall.. fePU�)I brown a.nd tan. �ven
J. ·.'D.l Fair.
Sharon,
White Ply
moutli"'Rock cO'ckere'ls Thirty
and pullets
welgh
..

.

���ethJ>.?�f(f.

-

In'50�,�oil..,i,.5l��t':.�eNa!..��e·ToP'eka.

Concord

hame

harne.s.

Set

moi8t�re Indil'ect!y in_fluences
of ..;seed

Inch

over

Brown
horn
·was

brW-�rla�f {�eCI�!fk ..,�."afierIDgt';ri.
saddle.

leather

.

leather

-

f,I�)J'
egee':1''i,�:ol���n�n'
1ilr:Vhasst�;��t.:'J'
copper
Stirrup
rl.vet...

left

on

piece

,���h �I,��

side'

of·

pollinating' inSects
.

��:.11�:'\'l. a.1�""j'.'ily�Wli))f���J.oll�\���rS

was

��:k����:lg���g
i���w��r:e:n�o�t P�':,�d,:'g
tltrken..

to

"

Bumblebees

'.

-

nl::�ae���ao'
;��ta:n:,�:�.:'
�g-;,:�{!eof�llc;,':,v���i
Leroy"
WlUlamsburg.

'Howard.
Rea cow.
'Charles· H. Glace. Clay Center. Two
turkey h1>n8' and .two y.oung turkeys.br.onze

We Guarantee Our Boars
please

you, \Ve offer our 1'029 topa at farmers
lind our (gllts we wtll sell opeD. Let lIle heRr
hom you it yuu w8nt a well bred bORr that has been

Cho ..

Hutt.wll'k. Vnlencla. Kansas

BoarsandGlItsatPrivateSaie
Arml.tlee
Boars by

Also

Over'

some

chalce

and

October

R. T. Lee, Sales �Igr., Iowa
City, la.
S. G. �Ionsees, Owner, Sedalia, Mo.

or

o. W. Devine, Fieldman
H. S. DURcan, Auct.
Cr.e'ston, I ••

in �s Farmner

Super Kn'lI'ht.
yearling gilts,

bred to farrow this month and nellt.
JOHN D. H&.'IlRY
KAN8.l8
.•

.

TYPE, PRODUCTION, and HEALTH
Catalogue. Now Ready, Write.

Rate for Display
Uvestock Advertising·

l)r�CeS

raised ,·Ight.

LECO!_l.P'I'ON.

.7 ...... 1'

1

.acll

IOnlmum'

HAMPSBDB ClA'l'TLE
lVhltewllY Ha .. ..-intl
o.

A

Api..........

VOry chotec lot ot·-early sprIng
boars for 8a'le� .Ired by prize
·winninl- dres 'and o�t or prIze

�
.

t

;

winning OOdral.
F. B. We ..... ".· frankfll1. KI ......

,

'

.

.,

.'

�

KaBaas

ACCREDITED HERD
The Monsees hcrd of
registered
has long been regarded as one Jene,..·
of tbe
leading herds In tbe Central \Vest.-care
rul brelldlng and selec.tion
with
coupled
register of merit testing has
tbl.
herd In the forefront as oue ofplaced
loll.lOUr!'"
hest he.·<)8.
There will be sold 23
cows,
with regIster of merit 01' cow
.testing as
sociutlon records, 7 bred heifers
to be
fresh thl. full, 8 heifer calves and 2
pI'oven bulls.

WAKEENEY, lLL'Ii.

119
gilt" ra,lsed. and we ofter
the tops to early buyers a·t attra.ctive
prices.

.

the set-

,by 'affecting the activlty'

.

PEARL,

Boars and Gllts,Private Sale
boars and

of

Two

indif:!ate-";that large amounts of
atlllo�pheric and soil .llloisture do 11'0t
D. H.
Elbing. Thirty gallons
li!Jlit -the sehing of !leed so far as the
grease. "Irk 011��s
Plant- itself is concerned,
ga":dll:"la��'i��tng!l.cup
c. ArthUl' Johnson.
pro,rjcled the
Salina. Purebred White

ting

and they are splendid Individuals. Write
for
prices and further Information. Address

50

��a���,�rudre t�� :t�r:r�� g: 8�1�t r�f��d���
!'6���-fi�'Ru1.chman.
:,krI1'ChVe!' il'om I���. i)andle broken

Pollen is successfully
from.
transier;red
plant to plant. An excessive
alllount of

BOARS
Private Sale

x ............ r

.::'�!:�C1�:.:.7::' �:��..:
Mark

PEARL

'a.1IIo.*�!"

yearling

Dispersion Sale
Wednesday
September 18

-

,

one

IIIouod City.

Jersey

.

.

.

and BeUers

Sevel'al head for sale, also
bull, Owl-Interest breeding,
J. Eo Dames
Soo.

,

1. e.I ••• I.ch·

1110..

.

char,e per inllCrtlOD In
lJveatock Dllpl.,. AdverUsln,
.col
WDDlt2.50.
ChaDIlC 01 cap,. •• �
LIVBSTOCI[ DU'U'l'lUNT
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A Flavor That's

.

.-Y/
_,.

Have

trie� these· cogea'/�Wlio" .�;,:tar.g:'.:��!�.
Fun-bodi.ed ,llevor,.:·· experts 'agree; .att'� n_o�:·:.;:�lIpll'_a,teal:';.·}�
an;ywhere els.e in the·· world? N��r "flat" 'or ;t�.�::::/
you

..

'

,

,,�.,

tired of having coffee turn out '�flat"
you
or weak" and tasteless. no matter how carefully you,niake it. it will pay you to read' this'

f:

are

..

through.

-

..

.

In the high.
volcanic districts of Central AJnenca.·
grows a coffee that leadinft experts concede is Ddt
duplicated anywhere else m the world. It has the
tangi�t flavor. the richest, mellowest body of

probably

•

"'Y

their ·first cargo-of Central' American mountain
coffees' to San FranciSco. Travelers who fint taSJ;ed ,
it in the {amQQs-Behemian restauran� of that·city
were .captivated by its rare flaypr Tttey· wrote
back for shiIirilents, because'it ·was unobtainable
In'a ,few
anywhere else. Thus its fame·'sprea(i.
1 ,II
...._
years, soIe1 y because 0 f ItS unUSUaa !.avor;.t ..--

any

.

coff� mown today.

.

...

ply the demand here and abroad,

No matter how you make it. women say. this
mountain coffee always gives a full, rich flavor th3t
can only be described in one way�gt104 coJJee.

We don't want to tell you how good it is. We sug
gest-that you try it and see for yoUrself why thou
sands of women are turning to. this particular
coffee in place of all others.
�venty-nine years ago Folger & Co. imported
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